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J e t s  B l a s t e d
Recession fear 
'May Go Forever
Farm Laixirer, 3i, Charged 
In Bizarre Edmonton
A FOUR-SEASON PIAYGROUW) NOT FOR PKISTRIANS
»lts •
«W3y tew v « e *  w*f«
■keajU r*i4«d m p-ai«e *XmM. 
ttw riTj*s iWeex*, Here a» a
&c«ie tws®
jtod l t̂ioaally hF » «»»♦ 
«|ier*tjiaer--oiie «t' 
fjiwsy 4«nm  the
laGnoBf. ISee «!«> pne S'.
iC4a«Jier Photo)
Final Arguments Today 
On Rivard's Extradition
M!Q$<inmEAL ICPI -  n  a *  I 
,ijr|MiB«i»t» * * «  fe*»rd today la 
the estt'adUiKie ra^e at iMCî a 
Itivwrd •  I'lftitimeiit wws 
firof»ii>«d. tor ftid ty .
Jtotge Cmm  ex-
pretatd »urprt»e ituit the i'»eth 
ttoetrs Is the h»he»i wrpo*
t^wriii* xtoiM have delaytd »ô  
io®l tt preseaiisi their cts*. 
He laid he had beard solbisi 
»e» iodBy over evideore *1- 
ft-ady beard l« inevtoui iiage* 
of ii»  cave,
Rivard »»• rwdrrtd ratra- 
dited to the United Stale* to
ywmg
MjJidly
Three RCMP Officers Face 
Prince Rupert Fraud Case
VICTORIA »CP» -  Three 
RCMP coostablei and ■ cafe 
operator have been accused of 
fraud to the bandim* of meal 
accounU of prisooera at the 
Prtoc* Rupert Jail.
Aailstant commlatkmer D. 0. 
Forrest. ctHnmaiKltag officer of 
the RCMP to British Columbia, 
annmmced the charges Wcdnes 
day.
He said the men were 
charged by summons In the 
last two days foUowtog a four 
month police invesUgaUon into 
the supplying of meals to prls 
oners in the jail.
Charged are Const. W. L. 
Glesbrccht, 27, Const. A. G. 
Kemp. 25. Const. W. S. Austin. 
26, and cafe operator Kut Sing 
Low of Prince Rupert
The case 1s scheduled to open 
to Prince Rupert magistrate’s 
court Feb. 16.
Ernest A. Alexander of Van­
couver has been named as spe­
cial pnwtcwtor by. tba, attoT»*y 
general’s department.
The charges accuse Glcs 
brecht of defrauding the prov
toce of money between Jan. 1 
1962 and March 31. l»63. The 
charge against Kemp covers a 
period between April 1. 1963, 
and July 31. 1964. and the pe­
riod covered to Austin’s charge 
is from Aug. 24. 1963 to Sept 
11. 1963.
Low is accused of defrauding 
the province between Jan. 1. 
1962 and July 31, 1964.
The RCMP announcement 
said indications of possible ir 
regularities were spotted by 
other members of the Prince 
Rupert detachment more than 
four months ago. A report was 
sent immediately to Victoria 
and an investigation was 
launched.
Tlie force Investigated rei»rta 
that some members of the 21 
man detachment had obtained 
free meals and groceries from 
a restaurant that provided 
meals for pri.soncrs.
The restaurant was said to 
have covered the cost by in­




LON’DON iR«itor»)-A  
Siberian wwher frotea 
hat bwn brwythl back to hfe, 
the Soviet news agency Tas* re­
ported today.
Tsss said Vaetly Ma<»iov tost 
his way to a forest during a 
heavy frost ai»d hi* fcroreft tsody 
was found 10 hours later.
He was brought to the Novo- 
libirik city hospital where he 
wai put into a warm bath, had 
oxygen pumped into hit lungs 
from a a p •  e 1 a 1 apparatus 
through a tube to ht* throat and 
was gtwn drugs to help to re- 
estabUsh the activity of the 
heart.
After five hours the first signs 
(rf life were noticed. Tats said. 
Mr. Lamaotagnc was to cwrt The temperature rose, the heart 
today presenting arguments for began to beat more ilrongly and
face charges of conspiracy to 
narcotics smuggling and theaj 
applied and received the 
writ of habeas corpus. Today’s 
was designed to hear 
argument* ccftcemtog the mer­
it* of the writ, which I* a latl- 
ditch effort to ivokl the extra- 
ditikm.
Rivard is a central figure to 
the current Dorioo ludictal m- 
qulry. AUegattoes have been 
made that a CO.OW bribe waa 
offered to Pierra Lamootagne. a 
hfmitreal lawyer representtog 
the United States to the extra 
dition case, to have him drx^ 
c t̂iositkto to ball for Rivard.
China Warns U.S., British 
On Attack Against Indonesia
TOKYO (CP) — China again 
warned today that it will "abso­
lutely not sit idly by" if Britain 
and the United States "dare to 
Impose a war on the Indonesian 
people."
The Chinese made the threat 
In a communique issued after 
five days of talk.s with Indones­
ian Foreign Minister Subandrio 
in Peking.
The Joint statement, broadcast 
• by the official New C'liina news 
agency, said that Chinese Pre­
mier Chou En-lai and Foreign 
Minister Chen Yi will visit in 
doncsla in April.
The statement said the two 
nations "decided to strengthen 
their technical co-operation, ex­
pand their trade, develop mar 
time transportation . . . and 
strengthen friendly contacts in 
the military field."
Indonesia's f o r e i g n  office 
s|X)kesman, Gnnis Harsono, told 
the Antnra news agency Chinn 
and Indonesia agreed to "ex­
change military experience" but 
did not form a military alliance.
Harsono also said the Chinese 
pledged IIOO.OOO.OOO in credit for 
Indonesian economic dcveloi 
mcnt, including $10,000,0(K) I 
cash.
The statement said Indoncs 
"reaffirmed its (lersistence 
confront" the British • backed 
federation of Malaysia.
WASHINGmN (AP) — 
deal JotescA. torticaistmg a fifto i 
e«sa$«cubv« year of rtatog pro*-1 
parity to the Umted Stales. U M . 
Congress today that recesstoas 
ran becoHie ofe*tde«e m the erw 
©I hi* •'Great Soc:Sety-“
For »lu«sp a*w -
anee, he ' asked GosMP'tss to 
stre#.»tow «s lax - W'fitto* 
mathtoery to permit ‘Tapssd »c- 
ItoB" on tempea'-ary iam m t tax 
ruts if reeessto® threateas- The 
pvasldeat expiawd.. m his aa- 
Bm l em m m it mcisag*;
"A time of prosperity with aa 
rewtskwi us sight Is the time 
to plsj# m r defesires agatost 
future dip* to bustoes* activity, 
•'I da »0t believe recesxtoa* 
are toevilibl*.**
In exrhaBfe, JgIuihmi gave 
Congress a pledge «l his owe: 
If  economic growth sunexpect- 
ed'ly falters to 1965 despite the 
1961 tax cut aito this year’s pro­
posed excise reduclioas:
'T shall be prepared to con­
sider additional fiscal action."
Johnson thus indicated that 
the taxpayers may get still an­
other shot of lax-relief io«ie 
thli year—possibly more income
tat rate • reductKWi. or -broader 
esris* cuts—if last year’s mas-
EDIIiaNmN «CPi -  A Ger-:Fi»c«i to the plane-* and fitted 
man immigraBt was charged; wiiii a safety fuse,
with captal murder today to' ibe fuse, scraped ard iia-
.thc ovcftofht shototog of *  iught; j.eited in the di'aanate, wa»
m  'sec.urity ©ffi-cer m a plant where;estimated to burn at m  seoooi*
TO.tJii.ttOa mooaae Ux reQ -««.t»BAm esricaa F-A4 jets were'to a fwit. giving tte uwwa
i damaged by dynamite. |ight»g it  ̂li»e  to reach cover.
Ssbfiage Haba^ih. Si, who ? ^  s.i«iya sad I I  siwks
l*it at the iMjcu Utoto lhvuie;eame to e«nad* to 1*57 « « *  th 
i« dwelt ^  wvwked as a to an -utolato.agid 
ffee tomber ev'idwftijy 
disturbed befur* I#  «ouM
»a ttieh twissitohty. R a ^ r . it th#' 'FAwtoten"#*-
piedicted for 1965 a tt-m d  na-'iriri. was charged by city
w  »i « « » d  ‘  ^
a.3c®« with uapr-ece-He wav margid after thej _
dmted -pers^sl a«m e  aM budy TtoenUto J. RnhardsanJ ®
P(OlJt*. s*«»e fwrtlwr di'op IS-u» - i d  ■F4*w*.tea,, was toa^ jajtitinai sticas *« eyaawfee mm 
empteysieet ard 'psiCeyhe set'WJiy office cJ N o r t h w e s t w - w e  foiad to a car
stitolity ■ Industries Luis>it*d. which naw; sa-to*d by ptljce arief -toftog
Joitos<a» asked the kfislaterski overhauitog 112 i ’ni'ted Mates abaadaaaa w ar 'the att-*
!to enact quickiy hi* Great So-iAir Force jets at a p t o  at theii**^-
eiesy buddwg-btocks. .AU wereiEdmtoiton iadiistr-iai Air-partJ' An army exiitesive -espett
©uiiiaed m carikr messagef.. J ij  mile* trvm dowatnwa fd-.i»»s calied to the »c**«e and ?*•
They included' Jmontoo. 3moved ttoexptedsd dyhamit*.
An increase in social security: Ihdice aawl RicisafdiiiMi, «m-:! •« *  w
fish benefits, hospital care lor-idoyed by th# Canadian ^
the aged. ttoubM anti-iaH'ertyof Ckjmmiii'siottaife*. W'at ibotj «vW f« was t a ^  into 
•(WWrtotiont. ||.W .,w .e« l to with a rifle- Ha was bound tndi’^-Y by i  scwe city 
rtvive Appalafhia, exieni-fon of gagged. -iafter a man was -iiee^
Ite m-totmum wage la S.OOb.CiOOi An It-year-ohi 'TofieW. Alta.,jib* ."SL.t--
more worker*, more aid to ed-lycwth, fiKiad wanderiai in i^i^snauslrwiao buming lower at 
uraison. *te{Jped . up worker iaifixnt dtsuirl siUl was beaigj»e
Kainmg. and improved hewsuig'held t -̂ fWilice. It was f
tod uiban devrk>5»nte«t pro- :thai he had tiu part in the in c i-» w c a *  t ^  |**ni. 
iramt under a new catouH-t de-depi. back lb«
psrtment.
Hint Given Of Tougher Measures 
To Curb Flow Of U.S. Gold Stocks
iRtan.
m r e i l  w it h  f u s e  l»oUce **jd «her wurkm i«
An authoritative source e*ll- the building beard the txpte- 
mated that 12 stkks of dynamite jstons which occurred %banti I  I I  
were exiikxied in each of thela m. MST. 
three damaged |4anei. Two| No reason for the Incidcot 
bundles of it* stick* each were was suggeitcd by palke.
the legality of the extradition 
as against contentkmi by Ri­
vard's lawyer, Raymond Daouit 
that such extradltioo would be 
illegal.
OTHERS INVOLVED
Also involved wiUi Rivard in 
the case are three other men— 
EmUe Groleaus. 55. Julien Gag­
non. 35. and Raymond Jones. 
22. all from the Montreal area, 
and all wanted on the con­
spiracy charges brought against 
them by a U.S. federal grand 
ury in Laredo, Tex.________
New Flag 
Official
his pulse was felt.
Finally, Maslov breathed and 
his lungs started working, the 
agency reported.
After a time he developed 
acute pneumonia and the frost­





LONDON (Reuters) -  K(m- 
Istantin Rudnev, a Soviet dep­
uty premier, and Marshal Ivan 
Koniev, Russian wartime mili- 
jliry  commtnder, a rriw l today 
by air from Moscow to attend 
Sir Winston ChurchllT* state 
funeral Saturday
WASHHs’OTON (AP) -  Presi- 
dent Johnson hlntifd today that 
he is considering tougher meas­
ures to deal with a sudden spurt 
in the flow of dollars abroad.
He said in bis annual eco­
nomic message that the "ade­
quacy of existing programs" 
would be reassessed and that 
the results of the study would 
be presented to Congress in a 
special message.
However, the messogc. and 
the accompanying report of his 
economic advisers, struck an 
optimistic note on the long- 
range outlook for the balance of 
payments.
Johnson said maintenance of 
wage-price stability U the key
tiemcnt in attacking the bal-i 
snceof-payments deficit. "In od-| 
ditloo, we must continue and in-j 
lensify more specific attacks on 
the problem."
The administration will bel 
llert, he said, to restrain anyi 
outflow of fund* which results!
Subsidy On Wheal Exports 
Urged By Agriculture Group
REGINA (C D -'Ih e  Canadian
from higher short-term interest j Federation of Agriculture today
rates abroad. called on, the government to
Legislation will be proposed to j implement a price subsidy on 
give more favorable tax treat- the export of Canadian wheat, 
foreign investment ininent to 
the U .S
Treasury Secretary Douglas 
Dillon has sakl the government 
tiUo is studying long-term bank
Charles Hunt of Swan River. 
Man., moved a resolution from 
the floor asking for the subsidy 
"to the extent necessary to pre­
vent the Canadian producer
loans to foreigners to determine lieing placed in the tmsition of 
whether a tax ilwuW be placed,having la comfwte with the fed-
on thl.» type of c.*pilal.
GENERAL DIES 
PARIS (AP)—Gen. Maxtme 
Weygand. 98, former command­
ing general of French armies 
the Nazi invasion of 
in 1040, died today.
hO tiO m  fC P M n it Quwa, 
acting as tho Monarch of Can­
ada, today signed a proclama­
tion making the parliamentary- 
approved maple leaf flag the of­
ficial flag of Canada. It will re-|during 
place the Red Ensign on Feb. France
**The historic step was taken m o nT rS?l ''(C P )**®  ThIn the presence of Prime Min- MOOTREAL (CP) — Three
ister Pearson who wW take the «™ed men ro b M  a T. Eaton 
proclamation back with him to
Ottawa. house office today of a 130,000
Pearson, who arrived here  payroll,
earlier in the day to attend the 
state funeral for Sir Winston!
Churchill Saturday, had an au­
dience with the Queen for thej 
proclamation ceremony.
Penrson and other Common­
wealth prime ministers will| 
lunch with the Queen at Buck­
ingham Palace on Saturday, | 
immediately after the funeral.
Slrongman Khanh Names Oanh 
As South Viet Name's Premier
STOP PRESS NEVVS
Striking Union Would Welcome FBivProbe
BALTIMORE (AP)-An officer of tho striking Inter- 
national longshoremen's Association said today ho would 
welcome an FBI investigation of iwHsiblo Communist infil-
Gen. Taylor "To Stay On In Saigon"
WASHINGTON (API — White House and state depart­
ment apokcamen declared today that President Johnson has 
"full confidence" in Ambassador Maxwpll D, Taylor and in­
tends to keep him as top U.S. representative in South Viet 
Nam. _
Blue Scout Soars To Space, But Misses
, CAPE KENNEDY, Fla. (AP) -  An unusual r̂ocket
l***B' *̂*‘'"*’*'’fallu*9*today»spetl4id-an-<f(o*l*to-hupl-a»gold»plated»a<)lentUifl— 
I w package 24,500 miles into space to study the earth’s mag­
netic field, The 41-foot-Iong Blue Scout Ijooster au|»e*rcd to 
fly a true course as it Icff its launching pad and sped into 
a cloud layer and was exploded.
Royalty Pays 
Winston Tribute
IXINDON (CP) -  Royalty 
Joined about 200 blind or dis­
abled veterans from both world 
wars today in paying homage at 
tho bier of tho great commoner, 
Sir Winston Churchill.
In tho wake of a snowstorm, 
three m e m b e r *  of Britain’s 
Royal family (Irpve to Westmin­
ster ilall of Kings where Sir 
Winston's body is lying in state. 
They were:
Tho Duchess of Gloucester, 
Qti«eit*Ell*ab«th'i***»untr^Prtfo 
cess Marina, another aunt of
Windsor Strike 
Sequel To Talks
WINDSOR, Ont. (CP)-Some 
6,000 workers at Chrysler Can­
ada Limited hero walked off tho 
Job today after on all « night 
bargaining s e s s i o n  failed to 
reach agreement on a new con­
tract by tho strike doadlino of 
10 a.m. EST.
The three plants affected by 
today's walkout arc plant No,
1. tho truck assembly plant om- 
ploylng 305 workers; plont No,
2, the engine plant, which em­
ploys 1,650; and plant No. 3. 
the poiiengor • car assembly 




SAIGON lAP) -Strongman 
t.-Gcn. Nguyen Khanh made 
<90X60 Xuan Oanh premier of 
South Viet Nam once again to­
day and said he would soon set 
up a 20-member milltary-civil- 
an council to "advise" the gov­
ernment.
Khanh-picked military men 
on the council would give him 
control of the government.
Khanh told his press confer­
ence he would ask Phan Khac 
Suu to stay on as chief of state 
until a new government is 
ibrmcd. He said Huong's cab­
inet, except for Huong, would 
remain in office on a caretaker 
ttosis,
Khanh said he and the armed 
'orces were reserving a "medi 
nting role" for themselves.
TOOK JOB BACK
Oanh. a Harvard • educated 
economist, returned to South 
Viet Nam from the United 
States last year to become dep­
uty p r e m i e r  for economy, 
Khanh named him i>remior last 
September after huge Buddhist 
demonstrations called for tho 
general's ouster, A week later 
Khanh took the Job buck and 
held it until Oct. 30, when a 
facade of civilian government 
was established under Huong.
CANADA’S niOH-LOW
Vaneenver ....................  47
Regina ............................-36
cral Ireaiiuries of other wheat 
exporting countries."
While the CFA has in the past 
advocated a two-price system 
for wheat—one j>rlce for exj)ort 
sales and another for domestic 
purposes—it was the first time 
a direct subsidy for wheat ha* 
been asked for in the 29-ycar 
history of the national farm
Mr. Hunt, a director of the 
Manitoba Wheat Pool, said he
and others felt It wax time the 
farm leaders from across lha 
country, discharged their duties 
by saying they were alarmed at 
the situation and indicated their 
position by approving his reao- 
lution.
'UNJUST AND UNFAIR’
He said it is unjust and un­
fair that 13 |>er cent of the (lop. 
Illation of Canada should be ex­
pected to absorb nil of the ne­
cessary i>rtc« cut* on wheat 
exports.
Referring to Wednesday's an­
nounced reduction In the prlca 
of Canadian wheat on the Inter- 
oatiooai market, Mr, Hunt said 
the move will cost western 
farmers 125,000,000.
"It is said Canada cannot af- 
ftvrd to substdfte whait »il6s.** 
he said, "but apparently 13 per 
cent of the people can."
Dief Says Pearson "Unfair"
In Not Telling WIty Dupuis Fired
PREMIER OANH 
. . . once again
.u /V J r» I. — «»i CLEVELAND \ a P)—Doctors 
the Queen a ^  removed tho left eye of Donna
Kent. marrW  to lh« Adkins, 7, in a two-hour opera-
Wednosday. Tho eye waa Entering throtigh a side dwr. kidnapper
they * t ^  In silence fm « blank cartridge from
utes^fore tear gas pistol at close range,
roimded by six giant caiui^  
and towered over by a EoW®"
I William Rebard, 22, admitted
Tshombe Flies In 
For Belgian Visit
BRUSSELS (Reuter.*) -  Con- 
golcse I’rettticr Mol»o Tshomlte 
arrived hero Thursday from 
Leopoldville for talks with tlio 
Belgian iqyernmtsnl on out­
standing economic and finan- 
ciol problems between tho two 
countries.
OTTAWA (CP) — Op|K).sition 
Itonder Diefenbakcr ssid today 
that Prime Minister Pearson is 
being "most unfair" to Yvon 
Dupuis, former minister with­
out t>ortfolio, in not giving the 
reasons for his resignation last 
Fi iday.
Mr. DIefcnbaker told report­
ers that the prime minister Is 
allowing Mr, Dupuis to be "pil­
loried by suspicion and con­
demned by slander,"
The Op|H)sltion leader re- 
l>e»ted his demands for a full 
explanation from the prime 
mlnixtcr.
"lie (Mr, Dupuis) says ho is 
innocent," Mr. DI c f enbakor  
said,
"Mr, Dupuis has every reason 
to feci ho is )>eing unjustly 
treated."
Mr, Diefenbakcr termed Mr. 
Pearson's action a ‘gross con­
travention of tho political heri­
tage that Is ours," During tho 
war; the late prime minister 
Mackenzie King gave a long ex- 
plnntion in tho Commons for tho 
resignations of two ministers.
Mr. Dupuis resigned from the 
cabinet Friday, two day* after 
an interview with the prime 
minister. Mr. Pearson says ho 
will make no statement l)o- 
cause there is on Investigotion 
being carried out by the Justice 
department.
Following his resignation, Mr. 
Dupuis said that on hi* return 
from a trip to Asia and Africa 
" I learned that a vugue rumor 
was circulating in c e r t a i n  
circles to the effect that I could 
bo involved in a scandalous af­
fair concerning a prot>nscd race 
trock at St. Luc in St. Jean 
Diunty,"
Mr. Dupuis also suld he Is In 
a , (toiition to prove his In- 
tegrity._________________
POLITICIAN DIES
NEW' CASTLE, Del, (A P l-  
Cloyton Douglass Buck, 74, for* 
mer U,S, senator and governor 
of Doloware, died Wednesday, 
Buck was elected grivornor In 
1928 and again in 1032. He ran 
successfully for tho U.S, Senata 
in 1942, _______
"YOU U N  s m  SPEAK IN ENGUSH. . ."
Shastrl Sends Appeal to Madras
NEW D E U II (Reuters) -  





come former prime minister Ipollcc said. Rehard is charged 
Harold MacmUlan and hla wifa. with child stealing and as 
Lady D o r o t h y ,  and former parole violator, lie Is being held 
prime miiUater Loi^ Attlee.lln.JaU in lieu of 110,000 bead.
r
Tdihi , people of Mod i n s s t a to
thoir ugitation oguihst the gov> 
fI nmcnt's adopiion of Hindi aii 
India's ofilcial lanifunge.
Ho told a public meeting here 
that Madras state whs free to 
use English,nr develop its own
forced on no one, ho snl<l 
In protest* during the. last 
two days more than 1 ,tKM) or
ff«ftf ha,ye been mode and twô  buildings used by the govern
\
south Indians b u r n e d  them­
selves to death.
With most gntl-Hind 
“W m illT7*R i3OT been 
In the vanguard of demonstra­
tion*. In many southern towns 




movie thentreii slwwIng Hindi 
film*, They dnmoged the home 
of a university vice-chancellor 
and choscd him liirouih the 
streets until poUce intervened.
I  m iM n u k  iiA itT  € m m s m , « i m .  i m .  n .  i tn
Denis Starts Inquiry Otiieai 
WHh DenialOn Bribe OHer
NAMES IN NWS
liCem tEAL «CP) -  ^ - Ih a A  tsM to« of brw« 
r r ^  fw fa t kre faa  h a  o c d « h i'i3.0QD to  th e  R tv « n l tm m
^ _ : iistory **««»*«* i t ia ai i  »  to^ m :
feiaeeday wrth » fiat oo* IliiWs •  aw>w u> fs* toe fuawaal at
a t t *i *f hy ha  for* sdd toK i)« li to that «a>j , ^  3 ^  W ash® Q ia rch lL  Johasee
■'towttod toto hto h**-'
itouin at toe Wtoto Hota* W«d- 
iteafdhy w 4  teto them that 
tonagh Ito deetws |»» la  lad 
aoMto M we&vmy
fraa  his v im  aieettoa’the' la g  





Bar le^al Fiery* L**' Aoto* Deajarias,. m m m t to*
that he cJfered Mr..-the couimissro® wtoch ts aves- 
« a m .m  hnh*. ■■'iJghttoi toe brttoe aiie*aiieiB. re*
•» 'cas* was what ht f*« | m ftm
na
Itr. y a ^ f i t o ' s  o * £ f fe s t  i**4 ia ii«hitoi*t ̂
V i l  “ i  tooth M  MSfolto*. •j,«»|mtoer r a t h i a f  «toh a : hto
tolTtoto totpriito" IS S C e M , ^ |(* * f« f*  ttorf foe wtoMtoitei^.
Deaii,. wto toft the federal' -msm the rea* «d Caisad*. He
IK>v»iiMB.€Bt fcer»"hC« la s t O cto- i f  AS IN  ^SHOCII* tsa jd  P re m ie r J e to  asid
Isnfcjr sJĥ T fflr Laifcx, .iii'ici **'1 %'as ': Ekî u€'atsQffl M.ywJvisWJr Paul Ger̂ 3̂
toejyirm.t caaae usodier lavestiga* aiacitoitito state ol shock.*' .'Lays* cosutiuttod ‘•’treaicirii
RCMP. be*aa usum m y Mr. D eajardaa »if*«st€d = a ia a it the Fxeaach - C aJa*^
‘ to keep km  am ihe.Dehis w «  to talk. lojEaizai-; wh*« ttoy acceptod a
RCMP Aril.. IS atof4 toe Baat* •: federal profiaiiai to » *
-I'ter. IcxMatsttiStoh to C»m 4* I w®
iSthM'i m , BO-" ItoBto repLed. jBarttato.
SgBUl Frtoay 
Mr. lawflhtajto* toft 
tot lovdry a§mm§ One.
M e a t r a d J i l o s t e
—  ___ r*actiaB
'ee to  th * I a nFiWiits fTit an
toi
fio®t; Alf«B MtoftoeR MkNtort.
fel̂ Ufcg' » » » .  ___
'Itortod State*' M  eharfea to- to* **xt ■©•J' ^
toi a key tifar* a  a M*fa-.i Mr Itosiardaj. pe**« i 'h »  
cuwtttoitod »ter«tae«al a*ree4-'*.ith atost whe* m
to* esBkipracy. '1^** kai'ato Mr. La*«i***ito*=
. . . . . . _____ _ 'h ii im a m  **i«.iato at a lfc»i-
ttows »a*l ha Jwly i i  *• '
toi Bito Mr. »t.,
«#iae4 ihf can* to J w ,
■ C V r r iB - , .  H . . a i l .  1 




P O M T l lO i ie V fSm at New fltotoM hhtovm 
taiifwrcrs to Ih* J«iiswi etofo 
■ i l l l i  ■''W«»F Ml I l f  
.Me* HiiMKei UtoHt f w i U  
Bight IliB ships aad ptones to 
Ir to f tot® Ire* flito 
Ih t  ctot toaders had s»M 
that Pretotont LyBdah Jtoto* 
s«a BBS ccrtato to stad hit 
M l » -
CMto Alheto ladhaM. » * « •
yfAFdU witoBtr 
p * a ^  p ria e  u  ra c e lv B ti mam -
fe red  •  i*c ta n r*a e * to  a  h fto ri. m m M  * r r w *  Tvosday a iitoVSSS 2L“ tô TSLSUUill ev* » J.ttoatod h ff i m  m am  wwrcal to toa
Buaieh M m  Cmm  ^  
tototot toit w M  far to* fhto 
if it  ptfto* § • #  hfhftoft 
BM iili faf eayvimi mm  Nto Ufa- 
jtoBMfoi eto iiti* km m m t
■tett.aihlawy Iwht Vtoigf MJbi MMM *■» 4inii""*wwf owwt to P-W" V wto ■ “
• I  totoh VMM to Dm U.1. 
ptaM m t'B  IWMB# to total ttoe* 
tosM w d ttartod a fo*d to 





im i JIa i i'lfif
tr«* aad iraito BNitoh
latoh 1 . fa itli,je a to ifto  toj 
**««ito*h Qhtoito gtol
m t ' m M  ^  '
m u m m m i to a ^  
at iad to TtotoMh Tht Vi
thttrtd tot
unmu
. h e a rt to w M *
i s u r i f i L ^ r o2SS,Si.'S%“-Sfomg ai a iW I ) m ^ .  
to to  d to tr ib to to f to  to«ch
£A tbt CtiflMMUUF.aw BBiw
O ift iw fC iiw t t i  Yatoto it. to;
qwtid tot hti.himi to B * |Wss*riis sa .rr
Biftari Ba*a*»h. a .Mafet < W f
*fei k fi C»*iiida I ’l*!'*' .Sf. eLsap- ■ hi-rdi'e*!*. ®» •iBitr'»  ̂a •*** . 3i j 
peared before he ©o«iia testify'fas serf^bk. I «a2fea5 rt<c«»aj 
to a Ne«
Accused's Sister Tells Court 
Of Events Alter Hission Murder
rhMBlMT I t fM lto  to  to to ifW
Biato «  v im  WBtofudiF totoa







U.S. And Britain In Accord 
W ti New SMpping Contract
lilMPOii (RtNtonJ—A Bfvt A ieisrt Mateooto to a d  hf 
iiitiyjrito fkctoto esMktrael tmar* | t o  Utotod KatttoNBt ChaattoBr 
kmm ikj. Itorto AlhuBkC' trade u d  I to Burtotih ' ftolii
eoiiBC a dOpuhe bet**** Brd*: per** Cworil. t o  Brilwh-htttd 
uh aad Umtcd St'ato sfopptog:Norto AtoRbc W c a t h a a B d  
wterests va* f  iyy^ny*A htf* Fre^^i Asscsriatiiao t wf tht̂
’Iforth Attoottc Shtopers A w to  
a tto  *aki t o  oa&trael * a t
eaiefol. 
atnoB.*"
**AJI rewtifeif'BBl vito 
trtatioB * i f  laiifcNto ton (to i 
toed eaatoft w a »amt a tt
u d  .follv MAiiLS toagtohtoatdhto
iator«»«Bki. “ to  itotoatBl
itol...
'Itofwt* fewM Wiahtoftot mM 
a UA, M ira l i«a.ftoM ttffo
flHNidkl' StoUTOfcStiv &MMNMIBbŵ-̂ f!toar wtht ̂ Math’aajr
tog to  agread ftoiMt m m aH  
ratoi vat tkidftoi fMd- 
It vat tagtatod totrt to  
praetotal elfvrt • !  t o  aprvf* 
iBMt vwiiM ht to t  t o  Arnilth
wb̂ piipî  wnofyjidi iMi bmm̂ i 
to t  Vito Ml Aotoitat aaoitof* 
pari.
Ebritato vat o m  af I I  Xwa- 
Btaa Biarnto* ematrto 'vMeii 
to»i J
CitoA* ♦ M airt*to*F* 
iN ftm  I  N tv  Y to  I
Fitoft Chaiita. lA,. h u  tear'
 ------------   . , NEW WISIMINSTER s C P '- ja to e to r  peetohad taM
Vciffc friiBd |i»rf 3 * .» • .w f  a i ^ a ^  of » jE i*  charged IS .day- „  . .  iauoat. O m ka . "to
rtfoflad liviag |*1** d^rrtlt fo r**B*»ber fa«*.|j|j, 4^b'a  d' «®e d ;  Eariier, Larry Gagea, 19. m  gamoi fav erdatary-
fihre* yaato taid Weto^day ^acgaamtaat* d  Gf*y at pat*® i» the evamtoaiiirtBt
Deftli aaM he * a i  Mr. L»-| Oaais *to» totdsva ah»t a]sA* vat m t eatrtiy e«n*»:»l*i* ypoah*. leabfied Grvy tMd ^  eerttfitat* ef « to
iBWtoga* a to d o c u tto  t o  ili-i.«iateiht » ***» «  h* had to alvhat her feiotor foM her to jM m  he heard *hto  vMto
aard case, to vMch Mr. Qae., » t o l  rnsm Jtmt awaaa* a fto - to  toeto**-- .|tvfflma« m t o  lake, thea tav ----------- -
f w  i
tftl̂  fdf wrwwiiMNe BbeKMhiNr'
|M®»fi*fe«»f I  Laaeatto I  
VANOOUVEJI «Ci»» -  Afci. Hal VvAaaii S Ktofsto «
deati ktod l.J*l pef*««* s* Bnt- j  -------   -
to  €Mi».hto last year, t o  pro- 
viartoi safety <«awil aaM to it* 
y*ar-««d report. This was aa to- 
m m m  at t t  ovm I9tl.
Ftvvidwtot 1 Ihiilito t  
f  I t o r t o y  I  
w tiAtft tdtiipto
VaaMttva* I  Ida Ftaaeto* t  
NdttoMitithhi tdaga*
Itoa Mtotota I  fowl Wayag f  
CtaArti FftftMihMM)
U  Paul •  At. Im M lW UtoJtoBak.'fcto % to to
EaiAtfV ijtigvt
iK«v Yerh 1 Jahatttona •
I Near J tr to  t  JatoB fvto  t
■ Nathvilto 4 Itoavito' •  - ll*«, y*ar r*Mi«d to auffiy t o
«  - K .faunwKtatoi vith ftohdtB-
»»«•:; ttol toforma.itoB atoM lr«4#t
s n a j I  . ran*, th t  twaBJBtottoti m tm r
Calgiff. la llitoM  I  Ragaa^larty vavtod itoniiato« ahto  
Fail I  ^ W a to  eetoracit.
htollltoi* iMilar Uadtr to t *  tamtmvu. «Mp-
'Vftodto'-DMtoaiiito I  N«« Qla*. ; per* *%* t^arvata* to a«nii ad
cart*




a  rgMoaei for t o  
t fa a o d  M a t o .  'to>» " t o t *  v a t  
m  i&«M*w «d aiif fo
Ito pato to *m <m  
m
•ato Mr
smto l,itorai .partj im tm m - 
%3m aa&toiio*®**.. at v to h  
t o  Eivard 'ftf*  mm r*m 4  Ito
Insurance Leader Doubtful 
Of Contimied Expansion Rate
to « * '^ y »  1̂  K ivaitoj M ,^ /p a ry i P»ert. lattof fii# «i t o  air̂
,n k  & a  » « « . .  b u - |o u „ ,  ' » ’'X'’ « u . £ S a ‘ ^ ^ ; 2 L S  d .  to k
*1  firef'’'# tra l m  •
m m 4*r «h»,f:f« to t o  dm M  | teretor
X j i t o  aas mm at to e * yswto 
foito tto i **4 0  e*»ivd Mt t o  ^  ^  itotetoet,**'
ihi»r« id a lake iw*r e.itMsi** totytfvwl toat
■Cwy to t o  Frator %'at'M?F t o  t o <1* vere ̂  ̂ttL ' WS .Bp BpiliVyV?* jf -•'Wfilr un'BJs4y l-l. ■■ -
B0WUN6
RESULTS
TOilOliTO <CI**-4J»vh*JB F-Jto  to p  «4 
'Thwto,, «hair«b*B mt CaaAda.i'kto »,» lto*a»*« a *i,aadaid «d 
yfo  i»M«Brv Ch.. Ifo t a a to to '  M f to  t o *  ta« ha P *-  
m m m m rn  *to th p
rvtmt par* <d #fpiasi!l0B fa .«fA f A INiilAJfYAJIaAdlir 
I *  ^ay  »»iat*.tod to w i# i (0* t o  awfeto «f •  laa
.far CaMda. I *  tad  tt it ito'tMiit 
to !  C tB idto ftoto t o  ai a 
ditadcaBia#* 'VImmi cvMipMto 
vilh P « . hrmt vhleh had a 
nit la t«K«f..
Ii a  cJtaily topeftos 
its
co.»l»wtH't p o i i U o a  lift t o
himd wrihto a |.hfoia radrat «d 
'Mr*- Fftvtt, 'to r  rtod  a t o  ito  m sm  turn,, mimm (to too# 
t i *  vWMitf M m m  a » « » * .(  .toto* » t o  .datweied. Tv® 
m  t o  praveaitor* aaii «  v»* ^dayt iaser. p a to  tm m i aaetoriMajy  
.iiiisnsii m 'vhat harjlSi eapeeded thelf M 'to  to P l
hftoee hid ttk i to !  i t o f  «f t o  lake. |M *n*y
t o  aid «w ioffli*«Btor v to to r i C»jts« sd heer v *ia  aiaolj 
t o  * * !♦  |vh (* a « * to to !  idjteiftii m t o  laka, m at spto-e.. 
iwhal tMNr hMher had aaM «*'’ Th* !.r"al k  to tto iB i-
fhMviay iiiaadl 
Vfoat*** to h  li» |M
toroB M atov* .............
hlta’a Bitch N to it
Harvvy NrvvaW ------------
WBBtok MliH! 'Triipl*
MOifET r o i  n m iu e e
PRINCE GEORGE »CP) -  
City cotod vdl he asked by 
to  f to ra l  p w to e t eoBunito* 
to apend W  to l l t t o  ob to  
rity’a m k  *Bitis*r»*ry fohtoe 
f to r  hi May, Er-a* Ifovlo, Vta- 
eenjver toatrieal pradorer. vfU 




IjO NO O N  (A P I  —  A  p e lit*  
»i«ketj»afi taki WedBeaday that 
M to re  ptotawoal toreer 
«ar* asay to rharfed v*lh 
threwlftg laawtof auad ctoatof i
Tha pftotiewa a i t * v  s to tf!
by t o  aatotitse* foitoved Tae*-' 
■day’* fowrt. drama »  Nrntiag’ 
'jhajB. vtoD 10 sprrvr flayer*'
*®*i RiG|NE»UI A P P ^ p
^  i VICTORIA (C P -T to  eaMse! 1 t o  to jve  camwt._______ __
;ht4 »|.sp©jst«d four prrdottiaBaS
f t  \ m i
 ̂ROOFING NEEDS^
O m m .
OKANAGAN
I m e  P a to tf  ic.
U d . 
t « 4 m
^ : m tm m t to pr»v m. t o  .wnuari!! R i t f l M  R aR IQ
itav  Ttoto '®* t o  AsaoeiattoB at Pwrf.et-i » » » • »  ikW lllll
« | i i , ic * a l  to ftoers  
f ^ ^ t o a i t "  itolude J„ D. Me 
'Ritittod WaMai ___  1666'!*®  ̂ **• ^  Upvard e l Vietoria. | 8ii®B* caalered to a
J D «c«„S rf5 3 | To Eisy VIdory
Tha tomar tm m nm  at t o
Bank M  Cavaia J*A| t o  w » « l  
MMMtof a t Chhada tda  TMav- 
dW t o t  t o  ««^tyy‘i  hator*
FBI To Be Asked For Probe 
On Reds Joining Dock Union
BALTIMORE »AP»-A Eaborlth** ratifitd tt lait Thuraday,
u  V k u  1- lytar* al»id.. I# to *#  rtffx*iiv.!de|ii,ii.BB«t tfftrtal lar* be vttll There was hope to t  isefoti-
? • r " - ^ T!tta&fet a ta i « t  mrftel be t o  ITI! to isvefiifste nov'iitwr'* fepreseettei «>me 6.000
to t  S b ! r « a m » r « l  ihe* p®. n BM»« ht_ r p * C B ^  ^  afo 1̂  li^p  e » i*^ ««rf* m -
m raatnd tad refr*Si»#«l fromIMS af>a. Iff* tBBtrttaitfo to new
"BrarhEki ta nUad to t  poa- 
p#rtty. at utvaL It etttttaf an 
foatase »  mtr topent. I thlak
Teaia Bitch TWM#
BwtlawS We,SiJ»i t t« ;
WtBMB't Ntfh Aeertg*
lla rj y*e .h ka  . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ! • »
Moft’a High Afttrac*
Adfiaa Reifer  ..........- *11
E a i af Plivt Batf iTap Ball) 
'TtaiB itaai Mna 
BotlaAdl Waldiag »
Pace lla.ker»   M
  11
uBdertakmf f i p t n t l e *  at w
eomifsiiinte!*.
"O torv tff. targt aad eoBtfo- 
uovt dtiklis Ir t o  ptibltc ac- 
couBii coukl produce rltia i 
r«"icei and tsctsitve tmpwsn
sltil# O m iR im ti'!  tftRttfftUfla ir  i w tjrke r* fro m  B rovnsvtlte . T tat.. 
lifte tftteri»s5.k»fiftl lr«s»..hf»re-!to Lake (Charle*. la ., would 
mea's A*s®cI»«kv 'AriA*IO» reteh an afreemenl with thlp- 
MiMtftg a r*>#cUois WidRetdsy
eomfoitaMt S » 1 Amarieaa 
NAMED P»I»1DENT 'Hockey Lwcue victory ©vff' 
KlMBERLEy «CP'-Roy R |piwhfeiic* R e d *  W f^sday  
.McMifhacI. msae rw^erwleodea! ft«*b! while Piiubwrch Itomc'b 
at CoB^lldaied Minini aadMgad litrthry Beart §A la 
SmeltlJic Oompaay** H, B. Mtoiovertimt. 
has baea elected petkleiit of to !  At Bidfato. Lea Ltifida, who 
Chamber «rf lliiif*  of Soutoatt-ilaad* t o  AHL us goal*, swed 
trv BC, |hu list and Ihsd pola <d t o
ji-easoo fc*r the BifeOin*
DINNRB r O l  BENNIiTTPeal* .............
Vallty Laaea - ....... . W i CRANBROOK <CP)-A ittU-
Laftovtrt .  ............  »V ii menial dinner for Premier Ben-
i nett and Hlfhwayi Mlnlnter 
Thiiraday Mtaad L ta iw  fOaglardi will bt ttaged here 
Wamaa'a High Biagb
sccepUng a coo- 
Ijv the Rieamihlp 
particularly when t o  eeooomy jxradc Assoclalioo ef Baltimore.
of a proposfd cofttract by Ilslti 
mere dc<k wofkcr*. The Msi.ne- 
lo-Tncai dock strike coottnue*.
The wvker* s®t*d IJTl to 
1.016 agatnst a 
tract offered by
per* this week 
Negotiator* in New Orleaoi, 
meanwhile, reached agreement 
Wednesday on a new contract, 
and unksi fpokesmeB Indicated j Brian Rodger* 
t o  membership arould wte t«t| Tfam High BingBa 
ft Friday. The propoaed coo-'Valley l-ane* 
tract wai for the *ame M-cent- Team High Trtpla
Marl Ltachka
Mew’s nUh Siwgla 




May I I  by th* toeal Social 
Credit organhatlon Organlrer* 
aald It wilt hoitor Mr. Bennett 
as the provlnce’i  kmgeat-serv- 
log premier.
« It prudent to a**ume to t  w* 
bead to achleva furthw in- 
crMsea to our normal exiaorta 
and In our favorable balance In
to*M*iLaWe to I P*»U<T of «> vork at * w  one rejected by Baltimore 1ob|deficit down to rta»«jat>i* to - Uf Canada Ufa, told t o  meettogUort until agreement I* reached ‘
appear* lo b# otierattog at ck»*e^p  action ensure* conlinuation i an-toir package accepted b f 





A thick Jungle near Bombay, 
lO&S'India, I* iu*talned during th* 
•dry »ea*on by fog* which con- 
2911! tribute the equivalent of 30
* 1*
Mr. Towers taid Canada 
should reaUlct foreign borrow- 
toga to an amount which bear* 
a reasonable relationship to re­
quirements for productive cai>- 
Ital lnve»tment that cannot be 
met at home.
"OtherwUe w# shall fall Into
that total bustoes* to forceUt gn si^v thousand ILA mem- 
passfd the M.OOO.OOO.OM for theU^rg on strike on the At- 
flrit time during 19M. januc and Gulf CoaiU
Total Income for th# year was james Revnold* Jr.. assistant
•168,000.0(» of which liao.OOO.OOO i.bor secrctan', *ald Wednes-
waa received to premluma. Ben-U*y night he had reason to be- 
eflclarlea and policyholder* re-hjev© pcraon* allied with com- 
ccived 677,000,000 with death niunism pv<rp©x*ly prolonged 
benefits totalling 124,000.000.
shoremen.
The chief difference in the 
contracts was that New York’s 
provided for a gradual decrease 
in gang strength from 20 to 17 
and a guaranteed annual mini­
mum wage. The ones In Balti­
more and New Orleans do not
Gamblers
H'amea’s High Average {inches of rain. 
MarJ Lischka . - . .. 196
Men's High Average 
Adrien Reiger —  213
Team Standtngi
Gamblers .............................  4
Valley Lanes ..............   4
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
is i u  i L V b :.!; °o"„ui;  sthe U.S. economy. guaranteeing gang size at their
TORONTO <CP) -  Stocks 
rose to record levels ta moder­
ate omntiiii acttoa on t o  Tor­
onto stock exchange today.
Highs pitted the main list. 
Walker-Gooderham was up
m  kftet toucAfnf «
384 and CPR rose ‘ * to 68% 
after hitting ■ high of 70Vk* 
Among penny stocks. McWat- 
tera tost four to 6*  ccnU and 
Jonsmlth gained a lanny to 334 
cents.
Senior metals were strong 
Denison added 1% at Its high 
of 314 with Volume of 11.940 
shares In th* first hour. Cpmlfo 
CO rose a point to a high ol 47H. 
Ncrthgata waft up 10 centa to 
87.90.
Golds and oils were dull 
Dome rose V* to 37V* tn golds 
On index, industrials rose .17 
to 174.96, the Toronto stock ex 
change Index ,26 to 103.96 to 
164,59 and western olla .33 to 
100.55.
Supplied by 
Okanagan Inveitmenl l.td. 
Members of the Investment 
Dealer's Association of Canada 
fOday’a Kastaini Prlees 
(as at 12 noon)
Rothmans 234
Selkirk "A" 74
Steel of Can. 28!*
Traders "A" 144




"I propose to request ihc 
FBI to look into both (he New 
York and Baltimore situations 
23341 and anywhere else there were 
'^'Indications ot subversive activ­
ities."
New York dock workers at 








present strength—20 in Balti­
more and 18 in New Orleans.
About 500 ships are tied up 
on the Atlantic and Gulf Coasts.
Estimates of the losses to the 
U.S. economy range Into the 
hundreds of millions of dollars
OILS AND OASES
B.A. Oil 364
Central Del Rio 8,05
Home "A" 21
lluds<m's
















Tribute To Churchill By "The Few'' 




























Alta Gas Trunk 384
Inter. Pi|>e 974
Northern Ont, 23̂  u
Trnns-Cun. 40*,ii
Trans Mtn. Oil 21!*
Wcstcoast 154
LONDON (AP) -  "The few" 
whom Sir Winston Churchill Im- 
.7 1 /1 mortallzed In one of his war- 
RA time speeches will salute hla 
inu, P>**lng at ground level,
12Vk reluctantly decided
inS Tuesday that the men and ma­
chines who shot the vaunted 
German I-iiftwaffe from the 
7.gsi*iti6> (war Britain 24 years ago 
are too old to salute from the 
7,05 air.
7 (K) Since Churchill died last Sun- 
M day, tha RAF has been check- 
5 6 4  ing )>9 ®h two remaining Splt- 
4.80 fires and one Hurricane. It was 
hoped that they might be able 
to fly over the capital and dip 
30 |tn salute as the old wnrrinr's 
984 body waa borne u 
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recalled that in a 1958 flypas 
commemorating the Battle 01 
Brltnin, a Spitfire in the leac 
position made a forced landing.
A defence ministry spokes 
man explained;
"To fly a single-englne air 
craft of this age over London 
ot a low level and in winter 
weather would involve a risk to 
the public,"
Saturday, tha whine of the old 
piston planes will bo replaced' 
by the scream of 16 modern jet- i 
imwered Lightning fighters fl,v-l 
ing over to salute Sir Winston,;
And on the ground—-"at zero 
in the'ni\Tr fo<'t'’-15 RAF pilots who flew 
jpiirnAv In tho Bntlie of Britain
Soviet Keeps labs 
On Polaris Subs
LONDON (Reuters)—The Rus­
sian navy knows where the 
atomic submarlnea of the U.S. 
Navy are stationed and keeps 
them covered by its missiles 
with multi - megaton nuclear ; 
warheads,” a Soviet admiral 
aatd In an article publlahed to­
day.
Admiral Sergei Gorshkov's ar­
ticle to Za Rubeihom (Ufe 
Abroad) was quoted by' T%S6 
news agency.
Gorshkov called the U.S. nu­
clear subs "vulnerable" and 
said their m o v e m e n t s  are 
"carefully followed by the So­
viet navy.
WE BELIEVE
that we can help you enjoy 
the many benefit* of a re­
freshing. drug-free sleep and 
relief from pain.












and get to 00 








Pair of ftkls 











H U S K Y
s e rv ic e n tre




Philadelphia 98 Boston 115 
Cincinnati 112 Loi Angeles 110 
New York 100 St. Louis 117 
Baltimore 108 Detroit 112
Fit. LI, "Nob^" Armslrong funeral procession
—a small lx)y during the 1040 
Battle of Brltnin—tcst-flcw ono 
of the old Spitfire fighters Tues­
day.
TFAT SUCCESSFUL 
The test went off fine. But 
eventually the RAF decided tha 
risk was too great. AuthorlUea
of the man who said of them; 
"Never In tho field of human 
conflict was so much oWod by 
so many to so few."





OLD VERNON RD. 
Phone 76t2986
WOW!
It runs like a new 






895 Ellis Si. Ph. 762-MIO
Kelowna & District Fish 
&' GameClub





Tickeli $2.50 — available at Long Super Drugi, 




Cdn. Invest, Fund 4.82 4.74
Investor* Mutual 15.39 16.73
afte rhittlng a high of 704. 
Dlver»i(i«t A 31.15 BH)
Diversified B 6,23 8,65
United Accum. 0.00 9.N
AVKRA0B8 11 A.M. B.8.T. 
New Yerh Terenie
Iivds. -fl.Sl Indi. +,17
Ralls +.61 Gokift +1,513
Utllltlea+.28 B, Metals+1,00 
W, Otla +.22
FORMOflA'R PKOPI.K;
Tl)« liland of Formosa, *«!► 
arnlcd from China b.v 100 iBlle* 
of sea; ha* a population at al 
most 12,000,000, ' t
Our reputation, tlirough the 
years, ha* been ono of our 
most valued niseis. All work 
guaranteed, Foat. dependable 
service, \
May We Have The Next\ 
DentsT
t*






BUDDY HACKPT JNUHBQOUMIm  M N M flM O II*
* ~ T J 7 T r K E R i r * * *  FRIDAY A flATURD.4T
TODAY Showing flat,. Mat, 2 p.m.
AUTO BODT SHOP 
1116 84. Paal M. Ph. 76M3M
Evening Shows 1, f #  
7:00 and 8:00 . M
Sponsored hv the Kinsmen Club of Kelowna 
GIVE GENEROUSLY, FEB. 1
MOST P to n i POUaWANT S aK S V K E  UOUOR STORE MSTAUD M KELOWNA
t
JACK M U U r
KdAWtta ck«mbcr of 
Eocrce u r«K}y«»ttog a adl- 
»trvk« iiiquioir ttorc fear the 
c ^ . P«oi^ eao c© tot 
store a a d brovse axoujad, 
pkkiOig OH& the liquo*' toey 
W'aet for tike prtee tikey W'«at 
to pay. t% * Dadj Courser 
{AotoAzapiktr * rcfiortor tea® 
atoed peofdt ® Ke:to»'̂ aa.. ""Ito 
you th«k Kttooiui sltouM 
Isave a s«if-s«rvtoe liquor 
store?*"* Moat poopte' tooufkl 
toe idea vat as eateileati okm.
KOtoOT 8AUKT
mm* were agaiast i t  Mia. 
Am*  ihats. 157 CleoaeB.t Ave. 
said. "A seH-aervtoe ):iquor 
store is a vary food idea, it 
«euM c®rtai»ly ttocdsto the 
vaitiiBi to lae vhefi there are 
maay to toe store, it
is tipee'iaMy busy dartog the 
Ourtt'Uaat seaio*, and if the 
setf'SEsrvie* store was e s t^  
btoed, totofs vouM e«rt*toiy 
he speeded 'Up. Mta. flaraaee 
C^ftoa. M3 Fuikt Ave. sato. 
‘"Ketoa'aa should have «e«. it
T. ML CAtETOOT
peo$ie are foiag to buy bquor 
they nught just as well haow 
vhat they are buyieg and have 
the advaatage of gettieg soiae- 
thtog d ^ re a t or tooAtog 
arouikd tor vhat they araat 
They also have the vdvaatage 
of rhoosiag theii ovs prices." 
Otoe Kjr«*eie, RR 3. K.cioe'&a 
sato, " it would be a real ooa* 
veaueoee lor evcryooe if Keh 
o«%a h a d  a seli-aesrviee 
store. At certato toees 
ol" toe yeai. oa feoiKiayi, toe
BLAKE ENKtS
store is H IM  aad there is a 
iioag tuBe of vartifig before 
people axe wa.it«d oo I thuto 
a good Idea, as veil as a seM- 
servKc Store, viouid be tor 
the fovex'iiUEEkeot ta reffiove 
sum* 0i  the "taxes it sow has 
m  isqupr aod seii it ta a eus- 
toffl*r cheaper, if the taxes 
*c f*  rtmw êd„, »mei«' ol them 
a«yway. the pradurtxw would 
ceitandy §&■ Vittlaai
il*ah, I f l i  Rsehter Street saM, 
"Vaseouver has $«if-s«rvsoe
MBS. niRIENCE CAfmJk
stores asd toey are •  
real asset to the ooaimuiuty. 
The. stare is aot eoeges.tod at 
busy hours a«f the whole pror 
cess of gettag toe laquar is 
less tiHie e6«s«maiig. We 
u-aud". havevex. oeed a beg' 
ger parttog tot.'* Biahe Eaait, 
ilSi Raxdusy Street saxi, "A 
self-aerkiee stare tor
Keiovxa »s »iol e«e.ess*ry. 
The am  we have m v m rv't* 
lite pur'ixtec aflte«iaaleiv.
There are Maxy tofeer toiags
OTTO K im K E
Kedowaa seeds before a self- 
service b(5.uer store." T. H. 
CareftML im  St. Paid Street 
said. "A seM-aervice liquor 
store for KeJowiaa is a real 
good idea, it ŵ ouM be very 
hel|xfui tor the ckrhs to the 
stare as well as the cusiaBaer. 
it mmM be eeperiaHy fped aa 
hobdaj'S whea there are aaay 
tm iammn ®  toe store aad 
toey warn "to tahe the-M" tisc 
before 'buy'ssg..'"’ Rehert .Kallt-y. 
Edto»te». Atoert* said,, "{t
MMM. AIO« 8MATZ
is aot aecessaxy to have a 
seif-*erv»e store. Tlaere vouW 
have to be adequate accom- 
ffioda.ik® f a r  servjAg the 
peo^. The sire of the store 
would have to be iarreased. 
tous the people would have 
topkcr taxe* or pay more for 
theur liquor. SiL^eoii# must 
pay tow toe extra looa toat 
W".oukl be req'uiffd ta butof 
such a s.tare. The store is ftae 
the way ■« is mm.'* Jaeh
VIUJAM WAfiK
Casa t f>™a saiki, "A  
sc'd-servic* ixpor stor*
E» aot accessary ia  Kehw w a. 
The habits of people arc al­
ready set aod they kaow. w"he* 
they efitar the store just wfod 
they waat. If the store was 
seif-serv-'ice, people C o u i d 
haidle the metchajidis*- lha  
w"ay ^ is saw. peoffo e»m tm  
w'ha! is m  stock aad erdee 
what toey may wish bam  tha 
.ckrt.'"* iC m rm  {dtoiusi
Attention Given 
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Kelowfta's appUcattoB f<w aithe message fi®ra toe mMster. 
sew f i r  p e r t '  admMtt»ix*tioa| "My <tep**ty .swalster m<«. 
buddtog is fouig to get care>;vtto the mayor of Kelovaa 
toil coE,sid«ratiQa from the de-! Wednesday aixi I  asxure y®i the 
panmeot erf traBs,port, j city’s brief oe the aew buM-
Joto C roote iwe»idefil ofito* he careful r«u
the KetowB* chamber of com-j' to* oM vm M vtBUm  by tfos 
■mtrce l»xlay received a tel*.|dep*rtm.e«t.' : ___
gram from Hoo. Jsm.e« Pikers-1 The chambw at their tott i ai the worM’s
fill, -miBiiter at traii*.piat,jnto«ttol passed a B»ttoa to ea-i foremost a'uihorities oo the "Uie 
ackoowiedguii a leicfram (rom'jdor-se the ctty*s applicatio«i aad^aad "ieehfixi'tAe a i the vxlvwiess; 
the chamber. ,:the telegram wws forw-ardedLpast hara, -say his ptoyjag .abil-;
**1 wish to acknowledge yoori^®^'*®! *^*7 mofioii. jity ts stup^xfous. Verne Bryaat:
telegram endofsmg the cily’tl Majoe Dick Parktoaj® is d u t+ *^  bjd«, -a ■ ,
^  hit Ottawa rrf
Okanagaa Valley braaih of
Top Post Horn Authority 
To Conduct Clinic, Concert
B.CT.F. Members 
Plan to Attend 
Fruit Convention
Maay people who have heard
appliratioo (or a aew" 
admwiftratioA bmldiisf,
airport to retor*» firom 
** xaid 'tot Friday,
Horticulture Council Slates 
Annual Meeting In Ottawa
R P, Wftlrod. presidcitt of the 
Canadiao Itorticuliure Coimell 
W ill  be attending the 13rd an­
nual meeting of the Council la 
Otfawa, Feb. 7-10 . J. B. Cooper. 
adverUslng department o f 
BriUsh Columtoa Tree Frutu, 
said today.
"AUiO attending from Kel­
owna ana diitrict will be J. B 
Lander, general sales manager 
of BCTF; Harry VanAckeran. 
BCTF prtxtuctioo department. 
W. O June, newly elected 
president of BCTF; John Bul­
lock. W. A Ritchey, and John 
Lulhey, member* of DCFGA 
board of directors and N. C. 
Taytor, BC. Fniil board
»rit,i4h Columbia Music Bduca- 
torx AsaoctotMn said Mr.. 
Sraito. of Washington. D.C-, was 
fealMred trumpet toktol with 
the United State* Marine Band., 
"The Prewd«n*« Own" (or 
eight years.
Tie retired two year* ago 
and hat been insiructlng clttdci. 
Be Will be featured » b i*t and 
The m m ril is the irfficlal cb»ie issintctor at the elieici 
body at Canadian hortkulturitt*! and concert in Ke,k>waa, Fri- 
reeogniied by government day and Saturday. February i  
agencies. jand A
du»try re^esentative*. [dsJfrrent frwn any trfher lastro-
*The council hold* meeungsiment It ha* a briUianl. high 
regarding re*olutioai, We have puchcd and almoat itrideot
R. p. Walrod. P. C- Siev'en-jg'isiralioiB erf members, a direc- 
_ SOB and J. B. Lander, wiB he »t-,|tws’ m m im i and ineeUags trf
■I tC'fidifig the aoth anaual toBvem-iite res©i,utKi® and nonunauuns
Reffiemteraace Pay parades :|y&dil»l« *l the age dt I I  and *erv"«d;tfo« of Canadian Fruit W"h£rfe-iC©fBiBiS.toe
service*, concerts, dinners aad’ns years wito toe '
fardea party's. Ktvyal Funiier*




baiMi and â '
anisii, a 17-pece 
extra, a dixieland 
male voiC'# choir.
* in 1M44A the band served 
With the Sod Canadian ialantry 
Brifadr i» continrotal Europe, 
and played in LHxeniboui'g. 
HoUaod, and Btlgnun..
‘The band has performed to 
nearly every 
city in B C
S3He servifd in C*'rfn,any as 
until }fo»
"He ejiiigrated 
with his wife, ta 
rame musie sypervisor of the 
Stoi'fis school unit la Saskatch­
ewan, In IM I he was appointed 
direetar of music of the Royal 
major town aito;Caffiadiaii Engiocerx Band
Proceed* from the concert
fruit and vegw- 
try and tt* future,* 
and a general traaxportatton 
sesston Will be hcM TWtday. 
b m i erf thc+»ters AssociatiQB m Twe«to|»itsijiKa» ilJiSlO.N I "'WedBeiday, the la*t day at
■as representative tmm  ^ l - j  is the business ses-ltoe b e ^ lh .
©w&a, asi dssirict British Coiv;j,igia addresses by vansu* ’ annual iBee-toag ol .mem'ber* and
todaslry leader*. jihe director »* mceiiat."
**A p a n e l  discussM® oa'iMr. Cooier.
Kongjumbi* Tree Fruit*. J. R. Cocker, 
leader:! advertising department erf BC­
TF, said today.
convenWio begin* |t«n- 
and oe- Jaa. 31 and continues until 
Wednesday, Feb* E
NATIONAL MEETtNC
 ̂ "This IS the only natxmal 
' meeting at Canadian fresh
•lietttenaisl Leonard Camp-j will t *  used to defray the 
lia l» toe direetiM'" of the band.'of the two day cUbh' and coo-! i  ^
He was bom in LmmIoo, Eng-+frt and to start a lund for fu-'i? *' di»tri^t«-* and
land, mUited a* a bandiman lO'Ture cltoiri." said Mr. B r y a a t C a n a d a  and the
"— ■"—   ------   j United Stole*.
i "The main topic will be dti-Mixed Snow, Rain Forecast 
For Okanagan Region Today
not received 
which will be 
council" said
the retoluUooi 




■’Mr. Smith writes and 
ranges a tt hi* own music, 
the age of 10 he was 
ichnlarshipt obtained
Occasional mtoed tain and ley St and U, Revebtoke »
ŝnow today, cloudy tonight u and « .
j forecast for the Okanagan re-1 Mised mow and rain it fore-
gr.ifion the Vancouver weather of- cast today and Friday for the
^j'jfice taid.  ̂ Carits'jio. Prince George. Bulk
CLOAF. PETII awarded
Mr*. Lyle Bryan of Wtota. i l n i * iiw  through
Iowa, ha* a pet monkey trained cornpeim^ iM>,,iKer!v M ir*!** snH rTiri*.-
to ride armind on the Itock of H*" attended the Roy* Con-r®^”" ’f  •**”. Friday.jGeorgeto rwe armarw on me oaca Torooto.i ^  hlth.and km tem,wra
Mued rain an<l mow t» es- ley Vaitrv 
pected again Frklay. conItau- high Finlay 
tag mlW tempfratum. windi'Smilhcr* SO
JO today and Friday,!George 15 ami 35
cuskkici on National totereati 
and current whirfcsaUng tndus- 
trial problem*.




Enderby Man Nets W Fine 
On Unsafe Passing Charge
In Magkiiate'a Coui'i Wednea-jremandtd without 
day, Lectaard Cuok, !jkdciby.|l. Leroy Duncan, 






Canada'* own '65 * Spring Thaw" a* preaentrd by Mavor 
Moore 1* off to 1 xmbderful Mart to ttiiartof m  tf»  eMimtaf* 
btic «mugne*( of the Canadian audience.
Having otsened ju»t lait Wedne»day to Victoria the com-
iome of the origtaaRy «n«u*pectedi trifle* of ttoapbattiltf 
"theatre", cut a few corner* here and there to come up with 
aomc of the funnlcat com we have been privileged lo »ee and 
hear.
Tkert were (haa* who felt thli >how wai not a* good a* 
la*t year. Thli i« an unfair comparlton »ince la»t year we 
were entertained with the "Beat" ol tevcral year*’ review* 
. . .  '65 la aupiKsaedly a brand new *crlpt.
Generally *pcaklng It doeRn'l really matter »lnce there are 
certain aspect* of the Canadian acene which bear continued 
application of this particular brand of humor. For this la a 
humor with the final stamp of Canadlanitm. (Thank heavens 
we have.found something we can realty call our own.)
There are those within the Canadian scene, perhaps more 
than In any other, who cannot bear change and any deviation 
from Ihc acccpteil pattern l>e it comedy or drama Ixith on 
stage or off. These arc the people who tmmedtately cry 
"foul" and sit smugly hack with that nasty ability of patting 
themselves on the back which most of us, If we are truly hon­
est, dislike to the bottom of our hearts,
The humor of "Spring Thaw" Is satire with a wonderful
flinch of burles(pie thrown in. Our Canadian satire is ttald and lesh. It does not hove the suavely of the English or tho cut- 
.ting etige of the Americana. Only a Canadian could call free- 
dum white and get away with It.
Canadians as a whole are usually dour but if Kelowna Is a 
giKHi example then I do l>clleve that we are at last beginning 
to really enjoy laughing at ourkelves for, Tuesday night, 
the audience laughed hard In places I was proud to hear.
The oast lUelf Is clever and versatile. Tho pace was If 
anything swifter than last ycor with yet enough adagio to 
allow for tho countermint and chongo of pace so precious in 
live theatre and which is locking In television since the cam­
era alone makps the changes,
I ho|)e tho company does not need to do any more 5:30 
and 9 o'clock shows. Wo could have heard a bit of tlrednesa 
from thONO throats, This 1s the main weakness with Canadian 
actors . . . tho lack of training In proper voice production 
with shouting a# a rciuU rather than. proJecUon.
If I should hove any preferences among tho bits and 
pieces I would pick Miss Stuart's "Chatty Cathy", This was 
brilliantly tlme<l satire and the punch line" , . , to conquer tho 
world" a lightning like warning as to "what could happen
Mr. Droadfoet, there is no doubt. Is at his l̂ est as ''Tlio 
Mcml)cr From Kicking Horse", "Call mo Mistress" with 
Miss Hamilton and Mr, Cole, Mr. Regan and Mr. Mews could 
not have been funnier and showed the Canadian genius for 
plntlng up controversy at its boat, "The Canadian Community 
Folk Freedom Festival" with choreography by Alan Lund 
and music by John Fenwick and Mavor Moore's "It's Gone", 
brought down the curtain with tho company and tho audience 
combincri in a hilarious hodge ixxigo of delicious fun and 
piercing barbs. Music this year wa* outstanding in arrange­
ment and the performanco by three muViclans on piano
and at the age of 19 he fotoed 
the United States marine l)and.
"AI»o performing at the event 
will be the Royal Canadian En­
gineers Band. The clinic will be 
held in Ur. Knox high school, 
Friday, (or music ttudrni* 
from the Frwcctoo to KamlooiMi 
area and a group from Burn­
aby.
"The concert will be held to 
Ketowna Community Theatre, 
Saturday, at I; 15 p m. Advance 
tickets are on sale in Dyck'* 
Drug««" aakt Mr* BrjraaU 
PERFORMANCES
"The Engineers band ha* per­
formed at military and civil
IlMfSKfe*;" tffm rt “ cewRtotiikMi,
trooping the color cerenHMtie*.
lures for Kelowna WedneMiay 
were 39 and 25 with 3 4 me he* 
of *00w, A year ago the high 
and low reading* were 37 and 
29 with a trace of *now.
The low tonight and high Fri­
day for Benticton it expected to 
be 29 and 31
Compact Snow 
On Most Roads
There la compact snow on 
most B.C. highways with plow­
ing and sanding the department 
of highways road retmrt said to­
day.
The Rcvelstoke-Golden-Rogeri 
Pass road haa rough sections, 
plowing and sanding. Winter 
tires or chains required.
The Kamloops-Salmon Arm. 
Cache Crcck-Kamloops, Revel- 
stokc-Salmon Arm, vornon-Sic- 
amous and Monasheo sections 
also compact snow, plowing 
and sanding. Winter tires or 
chains required on Monashce 
highway.
Hopc-Cnchc Creek light rain, 
mostly bore, sllpiwry sections, 
sanding; Cache Crcok-Willlams 
Itako and Ho|)e-Prlnccton, light 
snow, slippery sections, sand­
ing and Princeton-Morritt and 
Princeton - Penticton, compact 
snow, sanding.
Highway No. 97 from tho U.S. 
border to Penticton. Kelowna 
and Vernon, up to four Inches 
of snow, plowing, sanding.
A flow *rf very mild Pacific 
air has become weU cslabiish^ 
over B C. today. It U producing 
rain along the coast with rata* 
expected lo conttaue through 
Friday night.
In the Interior some clear-, 
tag will be evident lonfghl but 
more rain and snow forecast 
Friday.
Jh lha liflttooelj ttnnlh TKtvmrw
iK« regbn* ovcatktaal snow to­
day and again Friday. Possible 
freettog rains In western val­
ley*. Winds light, occasionally 
south 15. Low kmifht and high 
Friday at Kamloops 20 and 35; 
Lylton 26 and 36.
In the Kootenay, North 
Thompson a r e a  occasional 
snow, mostly cloudy tonight and 
Friday with more snow in the 
afternoon. Winds light. Ixiw to­
night and high Friday at Cran- 
brook 20 and 32, Crescent Val
  Andrew*
L>w tonight and I Avenue told Kelowna RCMP to- x -Ik
at Qijesael and day at •  27 am hb fence had
anti 35, Prince been broken and there were
car tracks leading to the fence. 
Police said It kioked as though 
a car had slid from the road In­
to the fence.
William Frank Hesketh. Ver­
non. and Mrs. Lila Venet Jones,
1406 Richter Street, were In­
volved in a two-car colliilon 
Wednesday. Jan. 27 at 11:30
Film Discussion 
At City School
The second film dlscusilon 
tnogram in .School DlMrlcl No.
he pleaded guiHy to •  charge 
of pasttog when unsafe to rto m.
Bad was set at fICiO in Magis­
trate’s c o u r t  Tuesday, for 
Uewflyn H. IxEwb. Nlckle Road. 
Rutland 
He pleaded not guilty to a 
charge of driving wiibdot due 
care and attention He was re- 
maiKlcd (or trial to Fetauary 1 
Ronald Jerry Baker. Highway 
,\'u 97. pleaded guilty to a 
„ charge of breaking, enter mg 
. aiKl theft and wa* remanded to 
10 for lentenctai.
On the same charge. Clarence 





on a charge of driving wiihcKtt 
a (irot'er tntrfor carrier Bc«itoe« 
He pleaded gutlty.
Robert Mowat htmpMm, 2616 
Keller Place, wa* ftofd 950 and 
no roits. Of) a charge of maktog 
an improtier left turn. He had 
teeviously (rfeaded Ktt guilty.
On a charge of falltog to ytold 
half the highway George C» 
Cook. 715 l^lhtrland Ave, waa 
fined #20. He pleaded guilty.
Robert James Morrtson. fur- 
merly of Clearwater, pleaded 
not guilty to g charge of mtoor 
w j*ts»essk»« of liquor He waa 




tho clilltlron's library story hour 
at 10:.10 a.m., Baltirtloy, Jan,
will be held today, S, J. Gqw- 
land. director, said today.
"The program Is entitled ‘In­
dian Integration’ and begins at 
I  p in. ta Kelowna Senior Sec­
ondary School. Chairman for 
ilto tm t h f  H Mtn. T. F. Mc- 
WlUlam*. The panel will in­
clude Edward Derlckson, Mrs. 
Murray Ell, Norman White- 
t ) ^ .  Chief trforinai) Llndley 
and Rev. Father Ronald Black.
"Everyone attending m a y  
take part in the discussion 
which will follow films on the 
subjwt.
'"The sixinsors for the program 
are University Womcnx Club, 
Kelowna; adult (Hlucalion night 
school, and National Film 
Board," said Mr. Gowland.
The collHloa occurred on the 
comer of Richter Street and 
Bernard Avenue and damage is 
estimated at S300 police said.
Mr. Hesketh is charged with 
failing to obey a traffic control 
dtvlec ttM  iMtat.
RETAILRM MEETtNO 
TONiajiT 
Tliie ahnuaV meeting of the 
Kelowna Retailers Association 
will be held tonight in the Aqua­
tic at 8 p.m. said Jim Donald, 
secretary.
"A good turnout of members 
it cx|)cclcd," he taid. Aid. 
Thomas Angus and Aid. L. A. 
N. Potterton will siteak on 
downtown parking and traffic 
problems."
Six Kelowna District Students 
Attend Teacliers' Meeting
Six senior high school stu­
dents from School District No. 
23 leave today for a future 
teacher conference In Vancou­
ver. Friday, Jan. 29 and Sat­
urday,, Jan. 30, i  spokesman, 
from the school board said to­
day.
"Accompanying the student*
ir l̂iU lluUmflCI fCvOClClCrj wCtICjoI; ■
Kelowna secondary school and 
George Elliot secondary school 
are the teacher sponsor* of the 
future teachers’ club. Gerald 
Geen. Mrs. Mildred Crittenden, 
and Miss Linda Vee,
"From Kelowna, ailendlug the 
conference are Mis* Gall Vick- 
ers and IMward Harrison: from 
Rutland. Brian Waters and MB*
Barlnra Belke: from Winfield, 
Miss Dierdre Polhecary and 
Mis* JuAnne Stubbs, all Grad* 
XII students.
rilRPOIIE
"The purpoae ot the conven­
tion is to give the students an 
Idea alKAit the teaching piofcs-
MOD/,,, I,,., ........
"All the members of the 
future teachers' club In tha 
district will be presented crest# 
at a school board meeting. 
Thursday, Feb. tt which will bis 
held In Kelowna senior high 
scIkniI lunch room.
There are 51 members tn tha 
future teachers’ club In the dia* 
trict," the spokesman said.
im'ntallstN of a high calibre, hci*. costumes 
ing were a pleasure and a lesson In ccont 
Tliank you Rotary and may we please lool 
return engagement next year,
dctror ond light- 
forward to a
b tu i  
30 In the library boarci room 
Elsa V. Blumer, film librarian 
said today,
"Tho o|)onlng film, "Tho 
RIdo", depict* a |)ortly gentle­
man who is always rending tho 
Finoncial Post, Tho film is a 
comedy.
"Tho second film iii an "our 
ahg" comiMy titled
Mrs. Boiuilo Murdock will 
complete the childrcn’i  hour 
with a story for six to ten year- 





10:00 a,in.-5:30 p.m.—Kelowna 
Art Exhibit society display by 
British C o l u m b i a  women 
artists.
Memorial Arena 
7:30 a.m.-ll:00 p.m, — minor 
hockey akoting.
Boys' Club 
3:00 p.m.-T-wclght lifting, bil­
liards, atratego,
7:00 p.m.—wolght lifting, learn 
magic, b i ngo ,  taxidermy, 
wcxkI Intho,
Kelowna Senior High School
7:30 p.m.—ndult education night 
school film discussion on In­
dian Integration.
6:00 p.m.—minor boys basket­
ball,
8:00 p.m.—men's taiskotball. 
_.,K6lftwnaJjini»rJl|gh.tt 
0;00 p.m.—Kelowna swim tcnmi 
conditioning.
8:00 p.m.—men's keep fit class, 
Gordon Elementary School 
7:00 p.m.—boxing.
CURLING HONOR
OLIVER (CPl-Princo Philip 
has accepted an honorary IKo 
momlvershlp in the Dominion 
Curling Association of Canada. 
Pick Topping of Oil
o^Twoc'rntTofiT an 
nounced Wctlnesday that Pijnco 
Philip iittid .in a letter, he was 
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. Some of the student# at 
Centro! clcmoniary school in 
Kelowna take time befora tha
beginning of classes TItursday, 
to enjoy the snow which fell 
Wednenday night. Thi itorm
blanketed the City with over 
three inches of snow, Tho 
w Vancouver weather office i«id
it can be expaelitl to txmUnue
tonight and tomorrow with 
temperaturee remaining mUd.
M A A s d i I9  TIkmmkm fiJCfr titVHMfMn f-«ar -t — ^#7# IJÔ plP inkVQpiM̂  &QKÎ RMI% PiAsam
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Do Court Figures Tel 
The Complete Story?
Hapitiate 0 . M. W Im  recctd^ 
pmcmod Ml n^ioff for t% 4 to City 
CoaKfl «ficli (h« coiE&Qrm liyM ooiat 
a m t n  ICefcMm are ‘"iacrm iBf tro- 
■wodoos^.*
“There a .|^an  fro® tfvese tp a e i 
aahd iroiB the ttaffic b>iaw tflforce- 
BtOBt a carekss attitude is oor drivisf 
pubic. They have appam% lost aJl 
tnce ol am m y, lij^ ts  and pnvikfee 
o l o ihm . and abc  ̂e aJj bck d  re­
is e r for the law. I  a® ooocexmed 
^OMt this . . . . "  he sail.
The report Males that the mus* 
her of pveajfe caves i«reased fro® 
m  m im  to 374 is i% 4. A<m  
ww% tm ti kcreasi^ from 4,5$ 1 to 
7,633 and the facs fro® 144,392 to 
$65,BS-.
fW  m d  dm  'sad d iitfk i eaves 
fa^ea'iiesl hm i 5,354 10 1.661 while 
the itspccitte teial fi»es w w  |I2,» 
603 and $95,149.
These fim es are shockisf—if  
taker) at iheir faoe value. This is sol 
to sufteM the figures are incofiect. 
We believe they are cofrcct. Yet they 
are so uobel̂ vable that o«» is fxtxnp- 
led lo wonder “ W h)^ lust how did 
Wich aa tacrease happen ia one year? 
Have the people of Kelowtia so lost 
^ i r  drivin.g ^ s e  in a short year? 
H® ihere been such a serioos bceikf 
down ia m ofility in •  year? Hme 
Kddwiuaai lost aU respect for th« 
bw?
One wc«dm.
la  .the- “ ea.w breakdowa* report 
there are some fifures whkh suf. 
ptsi there may be sO'«e- other and 
ro tl etttse fee the distresiiai^y la rp  
fifBret €l IM 4, Take for iasiarM« the 
218 city iuveaile cases w'hidi ia 1963 
cailv totaUed 96.
Tito report states there were 49 
theft cases and only two ia 1963; 
that iJtotf were 39 breskiaf tad ea. 
leria i com  and 34 in 1963: that theft 
of aaioroobiles cw*s were 3$ aid 
none tn 1963; that ittorc were 27 
fpeeding catos and only e i^ i in 1963.
Without qusfielhng With the 1964 
fifures in the dighiest de^ce* we 
find it very difficult to belkve ihore 
ccRild have been an incrtase from two 
to 49 cases erf iuvenile theft. It is even 
more difficult to believe there were 35 
Ihefts <rf automobiles by juvtnilet lavt 
yt$* and nm a single one in 1963.
is h to betieva that 
oidy eighrf pveatles sftocded ia 1963 
aad n  thd ia 1964.
Moviag to the adaJt ooort cas® Ae 
fifurta m t eqttaly mabelifevable. 147 
stop dpi cases aeaiast only 16; 106 
traffic M ^i iafractioas apiaM 29. 
The Buak%»al lio«3« ^ate ofiencei 
are yadmtandabic (102 to 0) be- 
causr there were Bc®e required ia 
1963,
Can one believe uarcsmedly that 
fpeoliai cases jum p^ fro® 54 to 
233? Ch impaired driviaf ca.ses jum-p* 
ed fioaa 38 to 60? Or that iB®e«to ta* 
cases p®pcd fro® 0 to 14?
One .coold. p» on» b«t surely these 
fiputs do suggest soeae i®y«dia.t« 
eausr was at «:<qk and not just a de- 
lefkHatwa in Kelowna pe-c^, aduh* 
m i jusemk's alike?
Wt may be qutit wtoaf, but we feH 
Uto mapsiraie’s report #d  not t«l| 
the s k ic  siofv. Cases iaereased, cer­
tain!)'—but why? The fipsres suf- 
gcst two factcws may have been at 
work or o*to factor with two frfiases.
A chan.w c4 policy and mmt ef­
ficient polke work
Was there a stiffenini up trf pt^ice 
rtrfofcemeni in 1964? Did the powe® 
that be ordaia that tickets should he 
pvfn ui 1964 whereas a warainf was 
pvea fof the sante dfence in 1963? 
Was there more vigilaftce m  lb# part 
of the pohce?
We think m, and we sufpeM dto 
magisiraic’s fi,furr$ bear iWs out
For our part, until we read the 
mapiiraie’t  figures we had bora fodi- 
Ishljf u i^ rr tfe impressk® that driv- 
teg ia Kelowisa had been 
KMBtwiiai; that poopie w tt t  a bat 
OM»r co®skk®te—b®h drivm  liiid 
pedeitrians—and that there certainly 
was jess turning from the Wff«wg lane.
We may hive been quite wrong in 
this Impression a.iwl we do n «  trpto^ 
that l i ^  are many cartim , 
i|3K»ani and ittoonsideraie drivers on 
oar streets even yet, but we do find 
it a l«t difficult to fo alcmg with Mag- 
lM.mc White** outfight and compltie 
eonilcroaiiiofj of the d iiv tri in ihb 
ares.
Kor can we bring ourselves to bc- 
that the people of this area have 
degtnrrated. socially and moraUy, m i 
ahockingty in one short year.
Bank Act Revision
“ So long as present monetary 
it  unchanged, and 1 can't emphasirc 
Ih li too itrongly, loans now m  our 
books at 6 per cent or levs, and future 
loans of appropriate term and risk, 
would be unaffected by the removal of 
Ihc ceiling." This statement was made 
recently by a man clearly in a position 
to sec that what he says goes. W. 
Earle McLaughlin, nrcvidcnt of Can­
ada's biggest bank, the Royal Dank of 
Canada.
Mr. McLaughlin’s statement should 
command wide attention among bor­
rowers and among lenders in Canada. 
His words should help put an end to 
concern in some quarters that scrap­
ping Ihc sis per cent ceiling on charter­
ed bank loan charges would lead to 
Wghcr borrowing costs at the banks.
The facts of competition suggest 
that everi m drnH of light rhone  ̂
lending charges, if unrestricted, would 
be kept below those offered by most 
other lenders. Bank credit, in fact, 
might well be more readily av.allable 
to a wider range of borrowers in pe­
riods of monetary rcsirainl for the
simple reason that because the bank*aw
could then charge more, they could 
ilw  attract savines bv paying more.
Mr. McLaughlin also makes a point 
eilremcly pertinent to the owners w  
partners of smaller businesses. He 
said: “ With removal of the ailing on 
loan rates, banks can enter new fields 
of lending and in so doing force down 
ratci in markets which the ceiling now 
prolccls from bank competition. This 
IS (specially important to small and 
moderate-sired norrmvcrs."
Removal of the si* per a n t lim it 
on bank charges is one of the key 
recommendations of the Porter Royal 
Contmission on Banking. Tltc Porter 
report urged a total overhaul of the 
entire legislative framework within 
which our credit-gTiinting institutions 
operate. This question merits the
;«t” iicussjtm to ensure
that the government doesn’t get bog­
ged down and produces a bank act 
revision that leaves our financial 
machinery far behind the needs and 
realities of present-day economy.
Bygone Days
10 TEARS AGO 
Jannar* IMS
The Speech from the Throne at the 
opening of the Legislature announce* •  
DOW department ,tho "Ministry of High­
ways," and the Hon. P. A. Gaglardi will 
assume this post, leaving the Dept, of 
Public Works, which wiU no longer 
handle roads.
20 YEARS AGO 
January INS
The local Red Cross branch raised the 
sum of $24,(M0.17 In the post year, ac­
cording to the report of the president, 
W. A. C. Dennett, MLA. Election of offi­
cers returned Mr. Dennett as president, 
CapL C. R. Dull a. .ice-prnidwt and ■ 
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Free Trade, O r . . 
Ecwwmlc Slavery?
H i f  ATRXS m oieiS lB li
THE TWO MUSKETEERS








Ob Satwdoy a groat bmui Is 
beiai buried. Net eebF Coasda, 
but the whole w ctld feat too * 
into iMuTBing («*- ess# of the 
peatost: itot#cii)«o In feittory.
pfovtncial goveremrtst feos 
d e r iM  to rto*# mr- Khmls ta 
remembrance of Sir Wmstoa 
Ciurcfedl.
I fc#|j#ve that OB Friday mom- 
iB| memorist services are beusg 
fern in the ftcfeoels tamrnmg 
wfeicb the itudenu will tie dis- 
mitttd,.
A* *11 the efelMffis now iU.i»d» 
tag mtr scfeocdt a rt pott-war 
cfeiklren. n m doatefsl il any- 
ooe rouki rxplam ta the stsoil 
|wru4 of time tvfeat Etr Wins too 
did for the wtorld during the 
C fis ts  from 185S to  IW J , How-
e%w. many of 'their ^reBlt ami 
ipraashsarfBta will recoi k m  fee
P^’SUiMicd Great Briiain to st.a>i4 
atewe (or two years agausst •  
-suierior estemy wIm) tsiMi akeody 
Msits'edi ilnmit fealf of Kuref#. 
Tfee people of tfees# «oq|uer«d 
(oua.trie» feod pofeoU i*k.«B 
•way and put wto slave romps; 
tlMf.tr rfeddiea were either kiBed 
or *b*ada«.4. This emM easily 
fesve feoî aeBod to us tn Consdii 
but for the fi.sth to fight th»t 
$ ir WtostoB Cburt'fe ins|»}f«d in 
the feewi* of trof mm.
It wsi the feohit af the tsit two 
feneraiioo to make •  t ^ t  ef 
e«pl*ia»f to thvif rfeiktfes tk*l 
00 ooleraei orcaiioni surfe oi 
tfets. chiktfro. khciuM not go out 
sod play ond feoii *j«t daisf#, tn 
other wtqdi enjoy t^mstlveij
SO TEARS AGO 
January 193S 
A temperoturc of 17 degrees below 
zero was recorded here on Jan. 18, ac­
cording to reports from P. D. WtUltts. 
Thli Is the coldest for 2.5 years, the re­
port stotes. In 1910 Mr. Blnger, then of- 
ficlsl wcother recorder, reported a (rigid 
18 Itolow zero.
The announcement by the nrovlnclnl
f’ovemmcnt, that fl.shing for Kamloops rout In Okanagan Lake will be forbidden
In the winter months, raises a storm of 
protest, with letters to tho editor, and 
caustic comments by tho Okanogan Mis­
sion correspondent to the Courier.
89 YEARS AGO 
January IDIS 
A successful Ice Gymkhana Is held on 
tho skating rink on Ell Avo. Organized 
to i>ay off tho debts of the Tennis Club
TO YOUR GOOD HEALTH
Doctor Sorry 
On Both Counts
By DR. JCmEni 0 . MOLKEl
Dear Dr. Molner:
We're In quite an arpiment 
over the following:
Is there any state that does 
not require a blood test (or 
marriage? 1 say there ts none.— 
R.W.S.
I'm twice sorry—sorry that 
you lose the argument, and 
sorry that the situation exists— 
but yes, there are states which 
do not require a blood test.
Some states require •  blood 
test but doa'l loslst oo a watb 
ing period to give time to re­
port the results.
I  decline to name these states. 
It wottkl ««rv« <»Hr (d «tem m  
age hasty couples who hop 
across state lines to avoid the 
protective laws in their own 
states.
In my opinion, uniform laws 
In all the stales would be good. 
I con see no reason why the 
states should not all agree on tt.
The purpose, after all. Is pro­
tection of people who marry, 
and perhaps even more, protec­
tion of children yet to bo born.
Dear Dr. Molner; Is garlic an 
aid In cases of high b l ^  pres- 
sure?-MRS. R.S.
Garlic for high blood pres­
sure? No.
Dear Dr. Molner: What do the 
letters D.S.C. moan after a foot 
spcclollst’s name?-WONDER- 
INO
They mean "doctor, science of 
chiropody," although the term 
"podiatrist" Is coming into more 
common use.
Dear Dr. Molnet: A "distort­
ed circular saw with big fiery 
teeth" whirls in my Urft eye.
The saw grows and soon covers 
the whole eye. Our street be­
comes modern art. Barring col­
lision, a l^mlnule hike restores 
order to the ncightmrhood. The 
safe refuge of my couch ends 
tn headache.
Name tt  Cause? Maybe a 
cure?—C.B.A.
I admire your deicriptkta. I  
decline to guess without looking 
Into your eye. And probably 
even then I would insist that you 
see an ophthalmologist.
H may be txtesilvtly Wgh 
blood pressure, which ought to 
be controlled for reasons Us ad* 
ditl<m to tho buzz saw in your 
•ye. Maybe there Is rorhe olbef 
eye condition, perhaps the early 
stages of glaucoma, which also 
ought to be treated right away.
Cause? A combination of 
them, not all of which we can 
state imttiveiy.
A cure? Moybe. But certain­
ly some improvement is de­
noted.
Dear Dr. Molner: Why docs 
my left nostril run constantly? 
I  have to blow my nose every 
two minutes all day long, and 
even at night if I wake up. There 
is no pain but it ia very annoy­
ing. Do you think it is my sinus 
draining? I om very nervous. 
Could this be the cause? Should 
1 consult my doctor? — MBS. 
D.H.M.
I doubt if it ts nerves; it is 
probably more than just drain­
age from a sinus. Tho quickest 
micss would be on obstruction 
in one side of the nose, perhaps 
a polyp (which con be readily 
removed), By all moans con­
sult your doctor. He may sug­
gest a specialist.
jwhose property the rink was located), 
a large number ottendcd In spite of a 
rold day, with at least 100 spectators 
beildes participants.
Ancient Statutes 
To Be Brushed Up
M  TEARS AGO
January I90S 
The annual meeting of the Farmers'' 
Initltute was hold Jon. 28. A. H. Crichton 
w«i re-elected president, and II. V. Chap­
lin secretary, Mr, Chaplin was airo elect­
ed delegate to the Central Institute which 
meets in Victoria in March. \
IN PASSING
HBIowing-onoiSfnoM-iii-Uio-i
LONDON (Reuters) — Brit­
ain's new Labor government 
will soon announce plans to 
aimplify«the oountry*i»lawa“io 
they can be understood by the 
man in the street.
Ancient statutes dating back 
to 1235—some of them using' 
terms meaningless to even the 
most brilliant lawyer today- 
wili be scrapped,, government 
sources say,
Instood, the government plans 
to replace them with simple and 
drastically condensed statutes
of others Is impolite." says nn ctiqucti 
,c|(|a. Vcf, hui to arc iimRUag, i^ v d  
ia i, iniveliiig «od onlllliog.
d .............
beyond about 1080.
'Ibe work—which will It.sl̂ If 
take sovorni years—will be cnr- 
ried*out«by'aAlaw‘ commission 
to be set up by Parliament.
At present, British law con­
sists of qioro than 4.080 statutes 
dating back to tho 13th century, 
800,000 reported cases to guide 
—or confrso—tho courts, and 
nearly 100 volume* of other rel­
evant legislotion,
Op many subjects about 80 
different acts of Parliament 
have to be studied to find out
tiutt ft ims •  'tad day. esmrGf 
tiw soae 'OS d em  ef tfee por- 
c0 ts of til# km t*  iMKi 'died- la 
tout way feittory wot pattod 
frtim 00# gederftJM to to# s#xL 
ll affSNtrf lwis.y to fee Ife* teaiK 
IO0 is ilMwf' «t tote pert-:..-!.! 
*e#«* to feav# ifesl H
was to* p»*si wfeiffe fea* psd «* 
to a bettor w«r)d ifeia w*t ««• 
joyed bjF poraits «e4 trsad- 
fmm u.
v m rM  H C m  
If for WwtoB CSxurtfefll. fes4 
m l rmm4 Cimt firitoto »  
figfei. It 4* if Amerwe
wcwkt ever feeve eatofed ife# 
■wsr- If toi* bad teen 'tfee r*t#  
•It tlif firiiitfe tkmmuimi m uM  
mm tw wdef tfe# fee#) *4 tfee 
N*t( GinmiJi m  ttnder to* »wiy 
of itto jB p tm m  Ckwffeiorfet, 
Tteii letter t* wfiitee wito to# 
tfeit tfee perefei* of tfeii 
ruy SAd diilrMTl wilt bt rufffe 
rkftiiy g:rotof'fct to tosi fonww 
man ee &st‘.ad*y to keep tfo'sr 
rhildrro a»*y tn>m plsrei <4 
ueul *n «  tfe* f«»- 
trsl ccremteuei *r* over,
Il murt I#  rememtwred tfeit 
wfee« the prr*»drt»t of tfee i*a«f4  
State* wa.* gofeg ihrtKj,th I'rep- 
arattocui for bi* toaugurst cere­
mony, he tjlmicU tsrocd a di- 
recltve ffeat ttmld Sir Wmitoo 
Churchill die at that perM 00 
fe»tivHie* of any kmd mould t>e 
carried out and rocrcty th* sim­
ple ceremony of 1 wear ing in 
the preiident ami vice-pre*idenl 
would t>e followfd. There wmild 
be DO Goats, parade* and no 
dance* or parUri of any kind.
All over the world on Satur- 
day there will be great solem- 
nity. In almost every country 
memorial services will be held. 
I  think It is little enough to ask 
Utto ctiy (o cto* alt ptoc® of 
amutement including the skat­
ing and curling rink* and sug­
gest that the operators of the 
tw  ftM# tttH from 
hour of I I  a.m. until after the 
service* are over which Is ap­
proximately 2 p m. During that 
time it is hop^ that the radio 
and television announcers will 
be instructed by their itianage- 
ment* to refrain from breaking 
into the program lo give advice 
on reports of roads to ski runs 
and conditions on the hills.
All 1 am asking the people 
of this dl.<itrict to do is to show 
their thanks for the work this 
great man did.
H. V. "PADDY" ACLAND
He Sure Got 
Nickel's Worth
MANKATO, Mi n n ,  (AP)— 
Coin collector Bcrnhnrdi Nottke 
has n copper nickel he claims is 
worth nearly $5,000, ond ho 
hopcfi it will pack up a few 
more thousond in value with 
time.
Actually, Kottke picked it up 
for It  an a joke to add to his 
counterfeit collection.
Kottke sold Mondoy night he 
has been offered "close to IS,- 
000" for the mlnntnmped nickel 
— 0 product of the U.S. 1 mint at 
Denver, ,
Tho 35-yeor-old\colIector said 
he bought it from an employee 
at the Flrnt Nationol Bank at 
Bt. Peter, Minn.
Tho 1001 copper nlckle In
Froe 'totoit? (Or 
slavwyf A lot of quastkxos i*> 
^ ir#  tozMce cosmtiete f ' -
svers tooB faaw# y® bc«a fivea, 
faefore a true vesdkt coa be 
seacfeed ob tfee laucfotouted 
f ’ewada-rt tt  A deal to autotBO- 
bti# trade.
Oat totcrffratoliQia ot (fee deal 
Is toat, deoprte Ftooac* Mtottt® 
Vofeer Geedtoe's proiscwonfey 
em igM  to asscourafe Caeosbaas 
lo buy feodk Caoadtaa iwustry.
It u  a totoly-veitod gtve-a-vay 
to U.SLA. big busiatto- Tferouife 
It. U.&. atttoeaobik makers wfea 
lUive grosra fat la Cajsada wUl 
BOW recen# a band'Out ol $5iO,. 
ix̂ O.OuO s year from tfee Coaa- 
dJjA tox{«y#rs. or IS.SO a year 
from every moa, wooooa 
cfezM to CoAoda.
Tfeis tt Like Mtoistcr
PeoriQii CQGotog to your fojciie, 
oaytog: “'You feâ # a tedc oad 
two cfeiMrea h%'isg at feosae? 
Ri^'t, tfeea give me f i t  tius 
'year ojKi to sub&equefit years os 
•  ec tttr'ite xM  to U.fo ear tooayr 
lactsreira."
OLEATE MGRE JGRA
fb# CaBadiga gi& '̂erwmmt 
telis tOM story: tfeere ore w»« 
jufeis to auto oad
fOfts i ^ l s  to Cuii4a Ute fe-g 
4««1 a  e'X|W>rled to fotost. to# 
to a tk rt for Costodyto'moifer cars 
•fed ports to '«<Kfe o« estc® toai. 
four years Ireea msm\, ifeere »'»JI 
be extra to ifosi#
pio&u.
Meonofede. tt a cor-aiaker to 
Canada wonts to buy U.&...«iade 
ears cr ports, fee con impoit 
them without poym* tfee datv ot 
bom llVt to ^  per cent- Bui if 
you Of i  want to buy tor our 
p#f'M»al use 0  cor atod* »  
U.S.A. we wilt pay ite' daty., 
Tfe# ts ertuaoied' to
t'or.mAker* to Coaitoa Mi..- 
OCiS.Crtg a y«f,r to tfeas# tax**. 
W'di tfofy itoo* Hkt ssvmg m  to 
tfee aomammv N®., Oar *®v- 
ef&mmi exp&rl* that they 
•y»4^ that xmney os -foukitog 
mm fioJrts. And 10 make up tt# 
kai-i las r*'%’e!<fc'tte., oat 
Hkcni w''il have to tfeorfe us on 
•irtiitoaai a yeor' m
loses.
lo edfoir atords, tfot C4a&a**s
tosiwiwr it bckoi ae^tod lor 
tfeol fouge sum to peraut U.fo* 
cxaatrcitkd coiporalfoos' m Coa- 
ado to bodd more U.fo-€Ctturoik4 
ploats to Canada.
Iltowtef Get- 
dob soy th a t  t e  goveraaieet 
voBled to reverse that ti'cay? 
Why io ida 'l fee ttorauofef! .fe.4. po l . 
M Ae Peoi'*«» to give ir.» i 
iUi.aUI to Caa«ua&s r»‘Aer 
to  y.fo ijooreitoders. sa toot «e 
could ̂ feukki azrt o'wn fimxtX: m 
CoBoda, to ivo'-to# !y r Co- 
BO'diaas oaa to earn profits 
Wfejc'fe w ou ii be rctoiB«'a la Co*- 
•do aa«t spent m C.oao'uo?
WROXG COStllfelON?
0,a tfee »v.e#jjre facts st> far
mau# ai a.iobue., tfeis is the oh'i'i.- 
ous coc,'i'ius.toB: •  great tog gi'\'e- 
awty by toe Uberols to lia# Big 
Boa Wod 'W'bcv.a liwy
were tryag to cfesse Xo
W'oader Fresaieni Jcteson a v it-  
ed OUT' pr'im# aumster. «'fec .̂.fee 
•■udreosed os "Frame Mauser 
Wibsa/* to feu roat'fe to vigM 
tiiis treaty ©I caiS'iOasaai.
Tfee trade betw-e#* Coo- 
sdo and to# U S..A. feos kmg 
feeea shoe Sag, Tfe# iad'uslry ai 
Canada m  abo^i f i  |.#jt c««t 
kieigm-omms, mevtiy' U.S.- 
ow'sed in  1AS3 Caaaaa is ijx x t*  
«d I'IC4» I'S . A vebii-ks aOt|
part* sal;u#d «i o\m
«ar experts la U .& A. m tfeol
i» e  »er%' •  P'Oltry
Its  0 pitost ifcauitry toa Ifee 
io te ft crffii'ias to* liz -re *  sfe&'W 
tfeas the rau.> of p ro fit to » • 
vested share fopital m outa- 
a*.s#mbly ts over SAW j:» f re®t, 
'• s ta fg e ria i haaaitoa. The ra ito  
of p ro fit to capjia i tmptoyed m  
the assestib3y aad part* asd':,**- 
trie * rate* fu s t and fssartfe rw- 
spwbvely Caaodĵ an * .
(,»-« la'fcrs to sotes m  assea it^  
and yorts. tod'to'trte* u  oiwat I t  
and f'+ re«t„ tows losktog 
fo-yj'to 'tosd lahfe ota-iWig ■<,*« m- 
dus.tn#*,
A*d w’feik tfeef' ot'fetet'e toiAse
iiiSfe ii-Ok' t l. '.
Im  far # lypsfoi U cor
w'tet'h Miss 40 U.S A Is# 
toe djrtfre»'f# fecag to# 'dsiior 
'e « fe *a ff, and to# lo rs lf 'Wterfe 





IjOKBON iCFi -  Cfeti'tere 
A'UfeC M  toe rttfeetl and 'fos- 
ftiett ifeoffcrlft* us thsw feart*
M'S*, to isy'|ie«ty'i feofey 6©w.
Al the hrfiMUisf jrf tot* year 
to# C6|syi'‘ig'ai eif.aftnj t'n H'olier 
fti'Ondaa Tfestftias' , year . i.i|d
rt»l'# ceimedy fci»4 to# tfeoiac'ier
toai * i «  ferr **#' hilt (same 
toe |4#,.v ftoatty riC'ipsd bt«a 
to* r if i j  #'Wftit.eii
by toe ivifor and feb family.
By to# Iv ttm  of •  te *U *c l 
Arswn UP «  lif t ,  wfo-a Cfea.r- 
try'* AuM * 01. futl 
T?» fn *i exercUed to# rtoh l to 
cmcfl tfe# Lf#ac# ot atk- t'tse 
d'actt who tafi'taged to# delaafd  
k*# iloftog III* t«oy,
foftc-e toeis to# A'uai tsot el- 
way* aj»f'#ar«J w  itog# m '"a 
bght l#'Owfe W'ig pertfd  ta toe 
ceatr# and o Umnel c4 Nark 
silk With red and w,ih
“a large camm tutescb a 
dreij of 'Stiff isJack talin wtirn 
over ■ black «»oii* stlk 
cost,"
FARaCAL FLOT
In to# (Joy’s complicated for- 
eicsl ptel ibe »m l i* really a 
mole undergraduate maiqucrod- 
tng as an elderly lady from 
Braiil—"where toe nuts come 
from."
Thferoi* trtrtrtly romima»<l#d 
that the character "must walk, 
talk and move like a man. There
or gesture."
From the m<mvent Charlev'n 
aunt first stouck 0 match on 
her backside and lit a sutr« ytii- 
lou* cigar, lit# play haa been 
a hit all over the world. At one 
time it wa* running simultane­
ously in 48 theatres In 22 lan­
guages.
It tifeS h#«ii fwrlfejnfMHi 
'•''hff# i t  I#'*#! mmtv every ii#*a»
day for '7? vr*ft„ faaitd frv# 
tsfooiSi;#irt xod too®# w>>to 
0 {'r!.'iis)f4| IlSiii'ii 
eifEffd feir# (4’i jr t i  r«fn-
tumtei arrt fnof# tfeta 5k» *m»- 
tm t #«ti(»a&i#i U'-er# |4*>iftg iL 
Wito a fftPtmi®# f4« fell feaoAs, 
Tfoeno* #pe«l the i#'»t «rf tits 
life ttiiftic. Is fe.i» fif®-
t#ii> fr##n t»rat#-* *»k| adult tt* 
•'.<#* i t  toe tt'ttr ,Vt t*e
lime fee #.T5'jik''> td fuU - om* 
rtr'.wtivr'i »*t»lrr.iaf
to <)#!*•.(■> iiss!i<«"ju''«i i?r«j- 
drctif-fti aai itf*
awt fitf'i#*, or;fef»t
$t*i tWrtJ#''* (tfyed uj'i *« ttjucet
•%''#ry'»h#r#,
TIGIfT CO.VTROL 
Wtoco Tfeomst died tn t i l l  
first hii wife and then hi* sort
Jrvan relairu-i Ught crjuitrol 
ovt r she jsJay Whde she 5©->e»r 
coj.ytigld liitrd , the family Umk 
10 (#r cent of the grnti from 
all Kofrs*i«,nal t#miuftii«in* and 
a fivi>gutnr;» fr« frpm aU ama­
teur cumiianie*.
IT)# BBC onre made toe mis­
take of SH'lving for a licence 
and adding tliat to# (>lay had 
Iwtn entirely rewrfUeo for radio 
lw(.a(ica»iinK 
Jlfs, Ifeomaa turned the c«w 
(xsrstinn down with the curt 
comment: "t wa* under the 
lm!ire**)on that it had Already
" bfow irrfttcB’.
my husband."
Despite the family's firm grip 
on the play there have been 
some s t r o n g #  performance*. 
Jevan one# grantert a routine 
licence to u llnrnburg amateur 
society. He lenrntd too late that 
the society was run try member* 
of a nudist colony.
TODAY in HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRFJM
Jan. 28, IMS . . ,
The Franco-Pru.s*inn Wnr 
camo to nn end t)l .veiirs ngo 
today-ln 1871-wlth the sur­
render of Puri*. It marked 
the end of the first all-out 
clniih between tho newly 
united Germany and its 
trnditionnl enemy, France. 
Many authorities saw tho 
Frnnco-Pru8*lan Wnr as the 
conflict that never ended 
and led directly to both tho 
First and Second World 
Wa r s ,  through territorial 
clalma by both sides that 
failed to heal enmities.
I807-London’s Pall Mall 
became thO first street In 
tho world to Ire lit by gas.
1038—King George V was 
burled at Windsor, England.
First World War
Fifty years ago today—in 
191.5 — the Brltiiih govern-
'8iightiy'"BM8ii#r"'ihih“*fTSg'tilif
ni^el and larger than a penny, aavai attack on the Dardn- 
although It weighs the same aa
ernizwl
Evcntuall'y, the aim Is to 
itreamlino the whole system so 
that no atatute wlU data baok
Thcri- are. for exnrnplc, about 
40 different acts of Parliament 
dealing with the law on getting 
married.
a penny.
In tivashlngton, a treasury 
spokesman Nnid it is possible for 
such qolns th got In circulation 
and it has hopponcd before.
With tho mints processing five 
different denominations of coins 
Involving three typos of metals,
gets mixed with another." the 
spokesman' said."There's 1 notfe* 
teg unusual abo||(|t It."
ncllcs; the Turkish invasion 
of Egypt reached oast of El 
Knntrn; the German cruiser 
Prinz KItel Friedrich sank 
tho William P. Frye in the 
Bouth Atlantic.
Heeond World War 
Twenty-five years ago to­
day—in 1940 — Driiain and 
France reported they had
Ihclr relatlonnhip with Ih'' 
country Wuuld end if Allied 
oil was diverted to Oer- 
many! In fkNith Africa,
position groups called for a 
"republican form of govern­
ment" after their defeat on 
a separate pence with Ger­
many proix>hnl.
Italy To Mark 
Year For Dante
ROME (Reiitnrs) — Italy is 
celcljrating 190,5 an Dante Year 
to mark the seventh cCntcnary 
of tho birth of her most famous 
poet, patriot and rnan-of-actlon.
80 highly regarded I* this 
Florentine writer In his native 
country thot his |x>rtrait decor- 
aten everything from Ixittles of 
Olivo oil to bank note*.
The prcduininating. image in 
Italy Is of Dante the thinker, 
"Father of Diir Lnnguage,"--a 
somewhat severe father, with a 
liiign uciuliine nose.
ItoVer.s of Dfinlo are hoping 
th e  forUicnming (.ei(i,>l)rai|ons 
will help to show him as what 
he was: A complex and dv- 
narnic man, who wrote white- 
hot poetry.
BIBLE BRIEF
"For God Bpeaketh onoe, yea 
(wine, yet man t>ercelveth It
Man Ih liO IniHy l| it<idrig to 
Die call of ihf world )iiul lie sq
oftfen frtlls to hear the voice of 






TtMUE -  f te {
I t  tea iMk wm4 t t
at iptifffai t r  
velvet ar t e a  w 
•  tSlStetifel at
kiwi a i carta. a ttttcN t ft«fe- § t t f  i * t e   cfottM
ksaui.
Tfe* ya-ya dm««t fetvt sfeart
ta i  flOwry skim, aexy vtafe 
te s ,  tr̂ ftcfiad - out atrkJaatt. 
droopy r<J£m m i Uxm, aud t  
fx te t t a t e  orf uitartfeote (tfe-
ric pttterni.
Alteuffe to* Cfemfeta Dim  
Q o te te  Qitf»ttad *t itt K«*f ^
¥ « l  lisfc. S«, AMWEWttlptf^.
Er.trket at aetod. at t ts  oat ai'> tfer.«ii«d off
to i.t»t
itctI t to m t 't  UdF-cito»Lakt. 
at J t e  Oni. feti tcctptad 
ta  a v t t t t e  to fe* to* fuast at 
VaraoB*! Viator Cferaivtl tad 
rffffnMiiil K ffotm  t i  tot m m  
mg, ccrcs'.aite. Sfe* tto  fe»' t  
, foe«t t t  a toJfet *upj;«r lor ]
1 %uaat« tad cfespctoma ob Fcfo | too V> Vta.'* «(#» pltvad kwrto 
C tHicar* gnmaiag to*' €>a«»-| a  to* C *v « t; toe t e  Tepfetsi
to ttk* ptit to tfet 
Baaipto v«r« to* 
id t Ifefaktm rtok titfe Oito F t e  
to(f, I t e  Bkiocr tad Pefgy 
'I'tya*. %'feo 'em  tfe*- C •vett; 
tfee ifciii* fo ^ tm  rak tito  
Jota Couvtos, Bet.,)* Wtk.«4y
It v t»  tao,-fer PtsS-! to* Ceromaei** t t  ttw t e  tit* _R®s* Iwpfetm
It *rw to* A» * n f t t  
MtiM. t e  tot ftedfc  
t  fetwl I t  ®eii ai
MMI WMH ttP tmmtvir-ttkrn
"J't-Jt,'* t * 4  “Ofe
to®-” .....................................
Tfe* 'y««ti j^ym , to* Pratefe
f3i0h*effitSipBJrt of Ao
t e  m rra i to* trk ia  f t i l t e  
feovatt to ■unMHpeok'^ to*a
SWINGING 
PARTNERS
C'r;:j,p *iut« oosUari. ttd  wtterly 
Bf M. I .  L  p fm y  w** a. biack tad «-iaa.i*
-J. _  fjExksv pfeis were S;ptJe,
Tfe* V*ni®t fttortorto*** wma | t.gxi ycvu@.z wito tor>lej!yFtfe
^  te to  S t 't te t l ^ t  te h a rk e te o 4 x .iv .g y
tfeKx r t * ^  ^ r t j
*4ffct,_fê  a  ^  a  3f*^*-'-+?d»y**tzk;ew«fear«yfe.tett
,^ 7 S i
ysxi&g I>m  tM iimxm  wci tear to«*» «-»K»©*ad
asttei jg> xm hg% m tot m tm .
I la t I
to r* T r i g * * * ,  *  dtuitote «rf|p2toc« at I  p-sa., u A  wiB tisofrirsk' »H 'bom  P®i-feted,' tod 
Fttac* t a d  aov Asitrict** i gutad tfe* Coroatticn Bal. Oo S tfet A&re McD»c*aid rtok (I'oar 
F*te1Yi>i«^toto*Parte*ia»’* !S t t te ty  *fe* fetB ttk* p tn  aiW «to*ak.
^ t  (ar ociftetety te r* fetrjto* Vtotof Ctnavtiitortd# tad . .  .  , « ,■
teiytosbwa** tad torts. I t te id  tot Oetc fetato*! fecfoe* $4tes E t e t  Bayfess feMt* 
M te ls  m m A . o ff tk te  tfedi ttktag to to * T**»»‘ Saow»»tri. i toom C w ta tta  V m m  C to itf*  to  
I  f  ? I  •  11. .atI tsid m  .SttBEty t .»jp. to folvej| *?«»© *'
V.*UK.k«d ioHiperiSteur te fee** pitsxed Irx ' Ptrerte Mr asd M r. Herbert
toe sate D jm '%  crotete*.. Gastoa
Beitfeeit*. a w .*rt year «.i.t of 
Faite. kfeo cftitod it 
tKafit£.»'?«,ed 'ieai'iTeaei. eai 
k i* fie ife  tp.pi«acfe, »  o o m n 'ii 
to ti:.e aai’r-ttop s*X'kh,t,<e» gad 
.ee-toramk feotoe** »ki«Ji «a!S.f 
a -t c f tfe* Freaeik te is *  last 
year. iK ix a k y  Poixt** e e r* feis 
gray aad vfeite w a d  ciuecks v ito
THAT M llllO N  DOLLAR PLUS LOOK
AetroM Qtot foeOieferiftot
fee.ldi -iip t  W«e*,r#t Wue-wTti.ie
%'*J'«*4 t i  I I - I  »*i+ 
feoB, la P«B* atone a  wa.
t t  D ogm '* 'ia w ^m f
eafettotecm. %AP Wiiepifetnto'
ANN UNDERS
Some Might Welcome 
Such An Arrangement
e fo to x mm  
fe ^  to toft 
Ettttwea at (fentk. Vtto.,. 
wM to* ctitor tad t  ItofiEei tytoi 
par wM ffftwidWl -fegr to* teto . | 
Sfcadt* was lEiSKlfele':
w a ik s iK p  was fec’to  to  tk * ’* 
Yote €®»* H*4 to SumMm-l 
jtojto Tfe* FroatJiftf ?wwlw§ e#!
| e i iv * t  • « f«  to *  fe«9to  t f t d l  
I W * !t* f IMtoaack « i
i Pmtto WM toft ll,C  w ito » # « -! 
feftt'ft at to* CateTfttrfeftf ApI 
•attetw* raktmg m  tfe* 
frtar. R o te  at to* 
tkm m  t e  Fftferotry u  "IMftiif i 
te lis "  sfeowB t&d ttttffet fey; 
Fred Prowl* ef Ofev*x m i  k te j 
dtiigSktftf, 8fetro». A deiiciwit< 
tupftof * M  provted tfe*; 
feosu. I
Sftttety. Jtto- to is tfe* Ctreto! 
K feqotx* Itolte* Ciafe a i Kel-i 
« *« * p n a  aiitot. tad Wte 
dtax* wtB fee fedi tt  tfe* Vt*. 
fceM  H'iJl,, .V if n tava i at KeJ*«^ | 
wijj c*M tfete party i * i  t  'l^illet j 
vjgpH  wzB be ^ovsded fey toe.j
m tsm i iJid st.BI aad 
acd toe Vigu kvad ai rtotoes »  
taeai to tO' to a «©cat*ii ptxty.
Us«a,Ly- tie feiioet drcs>ts were 
jfccrt axd Mksaag rtedfowi or 
iiliss ,ia fertolM! coiars witfe cowl 
*ftek.te* or fiast sxarv.«4.
Stoll aaotfeer Freacfe «po,it, 
dtixgm r j  a c 9  u ft s ftofeta, 
jtftxted toft c li ib  of tireaay
^i7xt rams w te  feft atrotoiwd | Y im a  «f you wfea a «  totortto
FmS x̂-.es «t tfee buyen mar-1 ^  ^  taJnag up rofjad daarmg 
I* .- , i fcfeauid ftttes^ toft roufid dsxce
TtHeaa .  ft'adtftiie* to® was • clftasfts tax hegJUBOi'% a»d tt.t*x- 
.fe«:k® A to Of fetttteft feft® t i ^ t a ,  * te 4  w il c-«r.tr.e«ce 
fittesf- ■ .a<»ved wpaardj s»c«. and fm w ’ I wtto a tr«* eiass oa Feb. 2 from
p..ia. 3® toft Seaicx Hgfe
! to iw (afiow** fey *  farw
wftl feuK*t ft-upfw.
Intouteeti*! W, R- fe t«  feat
. r*«kra«id bam  V k w  i*  wk*r« k*
 ̂attondwl to* ftftftKtg at to* kg-
; islaruTft, toe Cksvenurziet Hous* 
I BaU ftsd osfeer Kvrial fufictic«,s 
' atoiift axttog »t ADC to 'Q to* 
liftutftejy&t Govftxtsar..
EayLss. Jo* Rrck Road.
Mr. t f i l  Mrs. HeBxy S fftta t 
werft k*.i.‘?y tu kave totii act,
Df. A ito 'j- Spestet .aiai fea 
(ftEtiiJy fiv®i WiBiaate lak« lax 
a (t'W dajs v;jut tote past week­
end.
Hits J'w4j Riv'k «*d 
Javotom bvm  CiLaadsaB Ua 
CeUiftfft wfjft giftste of to*
fwmex'i fnusaTarrate. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ejw'sb R;;k, .Latoea Rsad 
last iFftftkfted..
A r«e®t gu*»t fti tfee feonft at 
feftx psr®te Mr ajMi felr*. M.
Ii'.jfe;iiasi3 was Mr.. G. ifca-
Cfef*.
Talk On Friendship j 
Inspires Sorority j
•’Cjvtesf ftxidi
A\m m  tSift Iftto ar«d a feTtlti 
ftetfeex bam  te a *  it to* M*rtfe 
cf fiBae* D'im a to be fceJI i* j 
!'ta Ittek Creek C«*B5i*5tyl 
... r i t i i  ted l^ ro tfe  '(>r5.vr4iaft i» i PARIS, .iA P i—Jri.-Afeww r * f t
#ai4m * f * ; E d * f t r d  Mcay»*te„ ftfoex it
V'idftd, ; fesi a}d.teeidl toe wwld e*.(,4tel
*•<»«»». r r t .  « «  « “  l / u l S ! * ^ " *  •
n  ? . . . « .  S m“ hK  *
te*i t^ if  jwHatoiy w iiy
W m M
wo% t£.\’’s  c o r ro R i r t o t A  t v 4 M
VEfJOIiliiA OAI1.T r e i  l lk B . f a i  RV. JAM. «k U fi PAGR I
Molyneux Wins 
Without Showing
-  iti:® * rsri-i ^  ^  Maawto
sbf m kttoatdrovfttoitektoaai
AASf AMU FIRST I
I PiGSV, ■ CP* ^  T fe te i!f  ̂  f ^
I westofw M ® V ft Sai?«ft |inrt 
Itlftw a  tfe* l»»t 'fester lisww * 1  
I IRMI1*  tfee fw v w #  fti^ to* ftrti
I fetwft ttite year. '|T» |»M ftjfivftl 
fleeted toa new year wfec* n 
was toil® Ktouteft cAi„ tfe« 
ds.ffetef a t ECMP Ccs-fW*!} 
ft.fc3 Mrs Qte»!as Weas,us. Tfee|
Iftst salty, te n  to toa t e i ]  
acvtovte at IM 4 It tfe*' see c l' 
tae.*i. and IMr*. Rofeext Carlyle.
WIFE PRESERVER
fte, »« witli Ray Freiiftrsrttae .©I
!« til* sfer® »®k* ftjft-f* fei*. 
Ira-urujtosl retsjns to |  R'u* Rey- 
»!♦, wfesfli fee k it to |f3« 4m
to felJHsdarsf to tot left eye. tot 
(6« t* fesi FiiBf
fdf eiesses frois feis
to iii'to f ft j new isra.
utteuai my m m itg  m t*  «fto* 
*1  tfeftSft jetrs,"* MI'S IM dyti*^
I®.
lift ieaas feftrk ewaiiftfiifely' to 
a twftai efeair m d  *srv*f« tot 
e itim . £v«rytfeaf |s m sfeftdftft 
«l ff*y . I I*  mevftr •♦*»* ft*y»
t,toj* but ftfy - 
"Y® . il was ft,* ftistotMft) 
tons* tammg te»*i fear* . . . .»
toe 1ft VI »a}Je d  ye«r» I  bad 
had ©flftr* frtsit
WB̂RPwiStototô**
toBltoRliiiiiiii, iiw *fe» isp iM
Pear A jift Lftdaers; W* » r*;|» *r ftiNl ruai* to her fesvas*. He 
two witfow* sJ» «te w's wto* wusli#'!*?* to«f# mW  fti tew * ef the
Wftxk to s'ui'̂ wn ««u,ise3it». WritHg.fe'! I «,»”? •u*derfi*iMi ».h.»i*ne«i qia C®jvefsn.y V«svfa't 
bwftfe dJslAf Jsvbft.. ciei'ltoijto-r saAferr a. 11m? gMiiCkfe tSisiser m
ftito ifee Itee. What »,e e*jpyjrt tuil m u im A  O® wee.eBas; Mrs. Cerhafer.^ r-r«saein «,i Tfe^ das^-, wtM t» fua keel s«j 
nvetl ?fti4d ,00 tsriis il  fSKiftiEi;he ever# aato jf niate!*;Be!* Sigma Prj. »-ia gsve »idaefej-g gr* asked s
ft,ito fetitisekeei'fUii j»vei to»ei«,, i hi'ief cl ifa pariiose a*dj luet'to
?* ' vnanm  ^  vC!! «  ife# b«4 *lfe «  *uto
at yel W e-lAmerifft feiit, I  woitftd
to wf>n ftfftiii ift Parti whet* 1
to take «drf-t ffuro •  wofoaft- jdntsi tt»ve out td tfee !»<««*•* Am I 
Wft sre fef*!h resra-rtftfek toaie*! * rtfht ta  wronf* — HADWT. 
WHh |f® *« ttm ta n  Pkftse g«vr ' D e a r  HaiWi! limKvurty |
Tfe* firttidrot asked »«w
IV,.... rnemfeer*. M,rs. Cam* Biark
• V J  4  u .! ■ f K ' Vvtftme Vwl* to wrv*w, yma iH-dWta, -  S ft,hil A, tort rte»!ro$ No® jivy.
I>**r S ftftd A: Yfrj »#y yew ifo ftrterrr* i.f ft,tktd Mits M*ry
da not went tw tftk* « d *f*  ( r o r o s * A » n  to •» *-(tel to|stefas.ik and Mita Ldrrsm*
ft worn*a I itroofLy lufi'ert 3<m • *  **-ma sent# tot* jour 
b,r.'t wftftt to toko fefdrrs (w n » fec»d
r»sn eaferr, iVfetl >*a wvoA, fr-endly »ad lympaShirfif,
like ii'ft  irf fiitr, Isfrr tk,v')) drive him nyt c*F Uie fevuie
feftrbtiors at w«v<i'wets wha wtU *'** >«•-*! i«rtci ,t. S»me i{,yc,ul 
let vou tftk* «v#r. ,rtten,»ei.hi Uvm « dtrfytntn
I'm ittfft iJwr* ft re izrrktiteBflt fee. vs ct>ukl fee
t h - f ^ p . i o n 4 p t i ^ ,
^aa Urders: Wft .re
lo vou If jmj can th,m„ ichooj rtudenls *h,v!
Cu,;«riiM to M-rv* c« Ifee Sortftl 
CwMrn.il! re.
The m h fi 'tn i  sefeedul# far the 
muiii,fti "My Furr I-ftHy** wfti 
»el up to rovtr tacit day of the 
performancftf.
Sftvfiftl mffntors fommentad 
« i Ui« to'tJs’effii, of kao«,l3r 
frieTKlleii peopla and fxpTttitd
their views on how to keep 
t  V . ,  , friendship, folkrwlng thf talk by
Dear Ann lte?»defi: Will you to krx.w wh.vt you think 5,^,. Kj,,er which was gleaned
ftettlft an ftfgumenl which h ti 1©* ^tegiiin teacher who: j from h#r own taperience and
feren gnin* on and on and on’ ' • *  - *1'* t.*a daring cia**, . ff,,,,, b»ks the had read on the 
My hu*.batsd »»yi wf ihould! I-*** unferooming Ghfu-j lufeject, Tfe* memter* felt that
keep th*" car doorv locked at “S** the ( t etencft of hi»; the talk and di«ni**son had been
all times He clv im s ih!« thou’d to'to'i ! inn'inng as it had brought
be done »v a «(.Mv (lira.iiie. to ' ' rslicucs other facult.v hosuft to them how many ivecqvle
be sure the kids doti'l (bU out jrcnild bcitefit from •  fr t« i^ ‘
I say the car d<«r» should not _ Muit we respect him becau*e, and thoughtful gesture
b# Irudied. Ihftt kids should be 
taught iKit to lean on ear 
doors, and that diHiidtnod
youngsters do nut fall out of 
car*.
The ttejit meeting of th# *oiy»r- 
Ity will be held at the home of 
Mr*. A. A. Dennle No. 7, Old 
i Vernon Road, at I:1S p m. and




' I '  I f i  rude to e.vt or drink the hostesses for the evening 
My father, whn waa a wetb’ '© ta« otaaamw of othera tf you wt(l be Mrs. Barrtc Black ftnd 
eslucated man. alwav* told t,J cannot aik them to join you. , Mtsi Yvonne Yule, 
that in case of an ftrculcnt it i« '2* I don’t know what ,vou|
better to have the car rtix.r»/"''*'4*r ‘■unl.ccomlng" langu- STANDARD ALLOW.ANCE
cn+n"""''ro"■ jhe ■■■"■person-■ ■ can""'be ............ ' ............. L"'SASKATOOff-ICPl-Maureen-
thrown free of the wreck Pleavd ‘3» Crillci«m of other faculty. May hew. a district home econo- 
print your reply and vcttle the toembera to students Is in bad mUt with th# University of 
question — HI.\t AND HKR I Saskatchewan *«ten*lon dlvi
rati this dftocft ftod ft bufifti 
»ipp*r wnll b* pewidftd.
Tfeft Lfth Wtotftr C n m lv a l 
iquftr* Dftncft Jambor® will be 
bftld to Vrm w Feb I? and 13 
Fjiday, Feb. 12 ts the wartn-up 
dancft and will be held tn the 
Scout HaU to Vmiioii at ■ p m. 
With R«y Fred rtf k son at Sum­
mer land caUmg Ih* dsnc*.
Tfeft Kamloi^a Pm# Tree 
Twiriftts will t e t  thetr party 
night cat Friday, Feb. tJ with 
Chuck IngUft of Pearhland cftU- 
tof thft dance.
tfee Westsyd* Squares and 
th# Ogoltogot wrill not host 
th*lr monthly party night which 
would be Feb. 13 to favor of the 
Vernon Jamboree.
Bridesvill# will hold their 
monthly party night Feb, 13 
With Fred Proulx ef Oliver 
M.C. and lunfh will be provided.
Till neat week — "Happy 
Square Danctng!"
"I fuppoae this sort of thing 
ran be e,ii*ec!ed. for ll t* a bit
CRANK PROirXnON
MONTREAL 'CP» -  Pe<m7e 
ate wary of advcrtinng for, 
roommftte* feecaus# t.hey art {debut
Whejj th* cftpiftto tu,rB*<l hl,t 
hack on faihioB to IMO. he coo- 1 
imutd to pfttol la,ndfteat»*s to;- 
Jftm,ftirft ftod to Ms aeicludftd; 
gard® to thft south of Franr*. { 
He ll *1  ftif Had abouf hts w - ? 
hlbi! o,f (W patntlng* begtnatogi 
Feb 5 at the Hamm#r Calltrl**; 
tn N#w York City as th# o#w> 
of hi* fashloo concepts;
afraid of rcceivtog crank calls,
so "we get them i,n*’ead," »•>> 
(.Vrolinr Wright, 21 She h«i
f 'lte itd  f . r - t  i*«.tin-
r ..i!o  in « ! ih .r^  scrwce in » .itt- 
r r n h : ! *  w itli a f r .f 'f 't  "W e 'rr  
l . t x v ' . t ' . k  a rv.' *?• D? *!■•# f ‘ .nnv 
Cftlh ue itvc,,'.# and toa'fee 
wc‘1,1 write a b»'>k 
years"
Feb 1-
Dear H and II; 1 rnn iiiti d my 
friends «t the Natiomd Sufcti 
rmmcil iiiid tliiv Is wli.it tin# 
told mr;
Tfee doors should be locked, 
The person who is thrown from 
a wreck is about 10 times like- 
Iter to b« killed or senouilv 
Injured
A locked car door, plus a seat 
belt, can and does save thmi- 
sands of lives every rlitv, So lock 
ui>—and buckle uii, iP .S, Your 
father nmy have been well- 
ftducnted. Uciirle — but on other 
aubiects.i
Dear Ann Landers: My 18-
year-old .son Is bieukiiiR my 
heart. Ira was a coii'Ulerate, 
well-nin line red laiy uuiil he met 
till* girl six months into. Now 
we can't iiKiee on whin day of 
the week ll i>
Ills whole life Is wr.i|i|ied up 
in the girl and I am >ich of it 
Th* first thiiiK Itii dues when he 
gets nut of bed in the mormiu: It 
call her on the phone, Then he 
goes to work
Tlie 111 mule Ira comes hoini’ 
he call.s her iinam, Kulps hl.s dm-
SALLY'S SALLIES
I suggest a committee of 5 orliton. sa.vi working mother* 
a stiidrnts present voiir com- should not be expected to keep 
phdiii'. to the ptincipiil — as- up tlie * a m e  housekeeping 
similiiK. of c«nir.'.c, >ou an- will,, standards as Uk)*# whose full­
ing to repeat the charges In theiHme work ts In th# home. But
When you lay CHEESE









lA N U X R V
CLEARANCE






Get Your Dram of 




ICK IJIW N 4 fE C U N »  
H 4 N 0  M A i ia r r
t l »  Dtta tt.
,Pli»ft fiS4S.3B 
O f * *  t : M  * . » „  » f i l l  * . » ,  
Oftftfti tfateftiiar ASlereaea
Mart* has r*ten*>d 
l» Uarga’a aa te l*  
i#sa manatft*. H* 
•fftra U  jaars ai 
sutptrlftiie* to hair 
itylta from Londoo, 
llilftBo and Parts.
0*«« M l Dara a Wtek,
Tfeara. and Pri. nlgfelft 
Ml l:M  t.to.
M A R G E'S
BEAUTV SAIXIN  





K ltO D T k A  
ROOK & o i r r  
« IO P  
Ml Bftfwaid Am .
pfe, t€$4llf
Attct A iiit • . .
GOT AN EXTRA 
PAIR OF
SNOW RRES?. . .
Ixita ef metortiift need 
snow tire* this timft at yaar. 
Why not ct<Bv#rt ywur *atra 
pair to cash With a krw-cost, 
l-iimft want ad?
PhoM Mito lU a * Not*
• t 7A2-444S 
For Hdpful
Daily Courier
W ANT A D  SERVICE
Phnna 14133 
Par Fre# I>ell»ery
lircscncc of the tc.icher.
ACADESnC BT.ART
Moscow L’ n i v c r * 11 V wn<i 
founded In 17.V5 and todav hns 
ftome 3<i.tSMi stndenla In 14 de-
piiitiiicti'.x fmm 72 countricv.
LOW B A M  RAIN
I t  It hard tor you lo sit down, evtn tiardas 
lo g.t up liom a chair li.csutft ol low 
tisr.h psin? Dnot Ih ii psin maho work 
dlt'icun. i r . n  you trom lurnino ovor In 
hod? This n«oo>ho. wtaiitonis pain loops 
IhousonrU In inlsory. But h« '0  I* good 
nows lor oil sucti oultorors Tomploton's 
rn c  s give tho dooirsd roliot trom such 
; sulltrliig qulcllv, pioosoniir. (quallygood 
I tor lunibogo. Docl-scho, sciatica, log 
noins, srihritlc, rhoumotic *r«d nourltic 
I II,tin C>«lT-n 'C '*lrirl«sli« ll*l,S6c,tt.M  
! al ilrug counter* oy<*ry*hore,
' Sm *•0. I«l r.M, *•* T*.mM«o'i SIAMI- I Crum Unim.M in Ih. i.n-.tl O.IH. .«l»*i.lly, whilt lakln* I.S.C'i IfOwnallv. SlASM.C«..m, I tl,lS M Or»t <*»*•«« oyoryvftwo. T-rktl
*he says that the womnn with 
Jobs both inside and outside her 
home should organize her rou­
tine* ciircfully.
iiWAvJJk
AN [YIGIASS HtARING AID 
THAT RIAUY I fTI  YOU 
HiAR MORt NATURAL TONIS!
,.S,a;m,»ir»..,,. ,.»...rw,» mm ~—
"Pajvlon me. Mr. McOee, hut 
ivRy don't you tis* worda wa 
b#4h (MR IDftUT’*
Don't let corrosive s.ilt 






Mtcraptumft kicatftd In front at 
w ar J o t bŝ or aound jatoptlon, 
\Sound systam •coustlcally iuniid 
for greater clarity and under- 
standing. Ask to t«it-hftar th« 








Nylo-Whiap Leotardi that are so warm 
for your children. Use for skating, ski­
ing and general indoor or outdoor 
living, Ciiildrcn's only. Si/cs 1 - 4 imii 
fi ‘ 18 months. |  a q
Reg,, pr. Now, pr. loU O
Boys'Pants
Assorted fabrics, broken styles boys' 
pants, Chino, ponlin and cotton cords, 
tome with dmirilc knees. Assorted 
colors, Sizes 6  and fiX .' flO ^, 
Reg. 1.98. Special, each #YC
Bulky Sweaters
rishcrman Knit Sweaters in beige. 
Sizes M, L, Reg. 1.5.98. # q a
Special 0 .0 0
Boys' Winter Jackets
Warm pile lining, zipper closure, rag- 
lan shoulder, finger tip length, nylon 
and cotton blend shell. Sizes 8 to IS, 
black, beige, loden. t  A A
Reg. 12.98. Special 0 # # T
Curling Brooms *̂  V2 Price
Dikini, Ken Watson, Ladies’ i  r a  













T IN L IN G f!. r iU D A V , IA N . 29lh 
81OO p.m.
Men's Press Shoes
Black and brown oddmenta in tie and 
ilip-on, leather and neolite noles. 
Slzeab-K). u C A A
Originally to 13.95. 3 sU U
Shantone Cottons
lOOCf) cotton that is washable and 
easy to cnre for. Ideal for aprons, 
quilts, dresses, etc. CA#*
Reg., yd. 99/. Now, yd. 3U C
iNconrtORA’reo  an M^y impo.
Pboq* 762*832 For Al DtpaimMta—Shnpf Capri
Enroll In Class 4 











1 — IIIO K.l,lrn. Ktlonm, B.C. I
This coupon will bring you,v without obligation, | 
Interesting information rcgurdiiig tho DnIo Cari 
negl* Coura*. |
NAME ......     1...,.1..,..,... *






M k  P iT f B  M U N O Z
Tlw n w *  eertaoalr aa<te>g seeaateF ( te n  tm M  
Itui OfcsaMsa jMauir Hocfcsy resiUM -i-
iaar d t e  v ttg g a A 'm  w  w**i» firrt * ! •»  |»rtera»M<»«. Ttai 
Kiriiwi'M-faBalaoi* tefo-t»fci>«k'- waafcniBiit, ««r«. ̂ leiA;
dr«'« to to* vtre.
'Tlicr M«i Ife* to rfu i Kclowu cnn^t a  tfee part tva jc a n  
feaea* tawyat aat dteiirgted tla  (<at a  Kgm,toa|>ft foe IeJJow* 
ifef A i^  vttfe aw. fil tfee *m m ‘*  fecrt i t  i »  fete*
at Socfott*.
Wltkfe fetet veil i«r feee p®4iai Akkmig^ Ver*
am  Biixln  feeve y«  ©owittervsf' BttC'feer®®* Hue eeete. 
fesaY «nw« km *  es •  vmkm‘mr. Wwry y*m  m mB*4aw  
km  kaggtA Y tm a  vM> iferow* « were a le  DmrWfto j. tfe
Tfeift IgAsa* preiaaagry pseyeif will prefcefely be ■© «*- 
€*sam, Im  kggm ’§ aeassisa a  eetes4 tfee amis a  
•r .'®  set* ito  y«*f say prove a  fee •  fcimsag a  Vera® 
j| em m m  a  f« a  uaemtart-iia,. fet vitfe amr 
eEaiie# rw-ax « smiii feev* tfee ©p»si« elftet.. K® ia»u«  
vrfeit, tfee K-xepiyy Ke4ce ied fey ‘'roiefe-ea eecfeaffi’** ceftesa
Kenfer .eeitteiiiM fe£t ot wex® iiip te e a e  feet feet® tfe® 
#vetk  ^ la a e  ol peaekie* eseeMri Buicki ot lea. Gam a t*  
wmM  ot tfee cik̂ ppy vexveiy. te tfe* tort toro oecteia tfeey feed 
five Euaetfs per gea®. Eve® iem k»{« feed are® Sev 
•ilfet
aeuito* e®l iw  *6t Ketoers®
fc te  • • • -Stoftif  Taadey
BiWflWifeim of ifee - eeceer c^ved artated e 
BeyecMr feve. ectoaL
Tfee bfxyk ge iSwwgfe e t<w>|j4e ot feaire ot tsfeiSfewe*i lad  
H ce®reisice {.rtfffi'ewry a  tfee mn^wg s®e*
Suspended NHl Unesnm Raps 
O lli^k ' "Lack Oi Fceedon"
TOM»m > <C1») G avie  vaikdel gto far <ne el faeia 
Heyes,. suspcaded Me t i e s  el'either.** ^
Hocke.T l«efue sfad Heym did i» t ctofeMreto e®
W edaetej H ia .o lfie te  f̂eo*ildJ*feel fee ecasidefed eoore fwe- 
feev* more hreedara. ’ Asm, btd edded tfeet vfeee fee
Hejm. 44 e vetorea ef I f  end femremeB Sm  Wlcke ewre 
j-ears to 'tof ««e ^ t ^ a t e i ^ f e i e r m ^ y e M A
peate  Jeeu 15 far neftuoaitf »  : ie^eed of ia » priTeto comperfe 
tafee e® eye t«*. iecaat. Wk*» ere* eenacd ead
Ito ijjd ieeC TV B eticae it^ ifee  (Heyeei w «  eyepeaded far 
evisso® faierview fee vm M  sftoiire© eredte. 
recoBsider feis de-risio® r ^ t o f ?  **¥*1. fae otfew tim* I  w*»I to take tfe# eye fe«t :ceaghv~« ll»-to®y teld le®
I "IM  etead m  my frtocfedeltfee - a t e  bm * smdd bs®«« e 
itte t i f *  a® smttit to esfe ea offl-|tl«8 f»e,” fee »eid. "A two- 
Iciel to take u  eye lest. Tfeeyfweeh coit m# e kd
Aa& 't recittare pfcyskeii. ead 11 more tjaaa tfeet.**__________ _
S p o t U
WAGE t  KKIdMMA S M L l COiaJEB. T S C m * JAM. U . tifa
Eirvxe peeiee 
Ifee
etofec to® vm 4  toei e«y«fee 
■feyped *6# f.»te faeis fee cge fe#!* to® clc^ to
|»efele«d . . ffee 'tae  at •  p m  et S ajsm t axmmt tskm i,
ot S k k m  e«re«t ev'«rf fWrniej.
«fe® feet
4ife®mi ife® yeedii i t  S m  >wM ts m 't kfrng tm m  
to® km m , tfery M  r*m w  v m  faww wd*mmm> m t m  mmr 
mwmm . . ■ 'fW' ILelievee fetofe ttctecii made » e feftitl®
Deflected Slap Shot Spells 
Difference In Seals' 24 Win
liS C
®««ry aeeii ot tfet- way. am  to®; get* mask* ta to® vitier- 
fai®. Wmmbs iksgfe «dt«i feat »;«»' i®el kmm a  tU  «tel* 
Am  toete ftoel for tfee &.C. iagfe totedi crtirtag tit®-________
Habs Zip Hawks 
-And Bobby Hull
Cfetifefae®
f l »  BIA OmAW :Mevl» fcelto Dom
it«,£S m tote te ®  veto end erffeer: 
^  g ^ leree i tfeefece* katmga iac*t et 
WW. s®eeaid ited  'Seriodigjen ‘StLfc®"* H.4fe*Mfe*iL'fa w®*-® #*W "j* v® |rW • eewew*»
virrririiv mmnm IFiaeii;, elier wtotoig otd ®e
TfeM' wet Itai^eere fartfeutolig,'  ̂» » « r  ^vs'ead’tStoa m o
mma tfeeied fa e »A «lefai7 i - * „ ^ „ r ^ * ’
fa® Heite fef jim  »b*®«, get vg Tfea«fa*i
M  ®®ery |ea^ * 0* 1. «re«toi« fa* f w i
SA.H wm *H€m m  iA P '-i® *-  
IItetoyto 4 # f i * e t i ® * « l  T«wa 
■| '|%yjto:y’i  4M«« *i»p f»v* 
liSs*' S»* fta m ism  Seeto e l*i 
jf ir ta r; ©v«r to® V»*««v«f Ce-
I earl-* Wetfaeidey eaitot m mA-
|d®sB-d#*to ©v«ftim*.
I ffe* wta ©m'ed ti® Seelt fato 
"' a toe for frftfe pto'C* ia tfe* 
Wester® Hockey t®*g*j® eritfei 
Lo* Aagelee Gtodee.
Tfe* defeadiBg WHL cfeesi. 
pfaat ead tfee tfeifd-ito*** Cfe> 
G#ei|* feettled threap e *.twe- 
1*4* flrti {ertod e ^  fa* I f  
mtout## rtf fa* teecwd period 
feefaf# Ed PeitogefcA© is
e iao®# paek fa five fa# Seelt 
e lA  toed-
foel wet t«#«d »%lto 
V»»«X}V«r’* Kia Barege wet 
«lf fae le# fw two *B»ut#t ea 
ea rlfeaeag ileJeto*.
TW Ceatofat # a ea *  feeclt
tfelfto, J»'^ 
felm m  Cfei* 
e«r faiir* ead O m »  
Weretoy feeidfad felin StorffCtl; 
i® e*di ot lie 6«w
moA ftor trtod m***ur«, Ttrr;^ 
Bfeffef stomofad HuS iafa fa* 
fetofeidt twtc®, 
tfe* ttitoteftoB worlwd Ifatte 
iHtotl; tfaWMfartttt fa# gent# 
ead pild oil feeadiamel; fa fa* 
dyfai fattiulie wfertii d»f«af#«:uMi 
JeeaiGu; Tfefaoi teored rwfa* fa 
tftottlt the CeaedtoAt iouf porato 
•lieed ef Cfelcefo fa id® KKL 
faeodte^.
la th® e e l ;  ofacr feme 
played. New York Heagtai 
trwusaed Bcwfaa Ifaufai S4 to 
eltmb artthfa ewvto pfasfa of 
iQtirtfe plee*. Tfe* Hawkt meet 
fa® Brtda* et f fatfa® tocdgfet fa 
fa* oat; feia* ecfeedukd.
K A K n  nBRT BB17TOI7T 
Worricy, who rtftoitred felt 
fin t ahutout ead sixth victory 
fa t * v »  geme* with Montreal 
this t«eaon. fethk»ied th* turn- 
fag pfaat fa th* gam* when he 
halted Hull when the Hawkt 
triggennaa broke fa atone early 
fa the second period.
" I tew him coming through 
th* corner of my eye," teid 
W ortla. ” ho stopped Hull cold 
OB 11 thou when Montreal de­
feated the Hawkt 4-2 fa Chicago 
two week* ego.
Tfe® Caned tent tocrii charge 
from that point end bombarded
to® nargueid fa efaae. Talbot 
teiMi out Efal«#dy ead etod lis® 
puck fete® *1 11:11 of fa* bto; 
eel*. Tfer**' fafaufae l*t®r be 
cciBvwrted Je®a Beliveau’e p®if
teg 4el«M«Ka* iiaaifeid a ffertt 
m ta t4  gmkm Via** Visie»«r*.' 
H«>y dmBttomd to# p?ae4> d©*w 
aad lafa to® rage, eitii ef Xmt- 
m w a'i leacfe fo# to* gax* 
viaaisg .aoocw..
Saa FraariiiOft vteig Cfeartoe 
Barms took m o t ika WHL toor- 
i£g kad Vito t l  pmatt wfeea fee 
vat eredJted with aa aS'Sist o® 
the S(#alt‘ t in t  goai
Sandyke Sends 
Rockets Aloft
Bucks, Blades In 
Familiar Roles
tfee? klcA®lf tfee 
ItaMTial
# y  “
fa €)k-{ Ifefarwd (w faeaafefe tfariT 
tofajgfa* A •"knr'wtti  
fa* aind:.fefa tracfarea wrifa fa § cfefa 
fa| StiQ e® fa  faetf a«c«fag hsafa
far# icWJUdl Rt# Siy|^d«PL
tgfa Sraaao® aad 'fafwacesagig 
B tm im  at'Horiteit Wiidemaa. Atm  otfafa 
Area® frir:fa f wife fe«' Bn® Bva®® aa# 
it  k:fafBnug s’feifiY©*'? 0® to® cfefa*®MP— * 1 fâ Ŵww F
,'a«
a® j® to® ffaaL Kaffitknpi juttfa-ifa to® 
■ ■ fa * • '
itli v t t  b* eat a» 
<a( to® taafa «■*
a «i®
34 at
BtackJtfocit . fed hard 
vwefct. far a _ 
wna't feav* a defBrt# kateup tfa. 
uttil Brob^ity lyit btioMre nja&tW®*MW®W tgê̂  *   -— —
tome
B O C fam i. f t  AITBB
A faMttofa K irk  fa to® avato 
mKfetwrw gd their bix wditBUuhn ■epiwwa®®®!̂ w®* wew»*̂ .
felfac Cfaai Beeuparatfag fraoa 
« throfa falcetfa®. Ufa® was 
QBly rfacated traiaa fent|faal 
fear* *«r|y tfefa wwek.
if  Gael dot®®*! tom*. Terry 
LavTwwiQ® oM  UMa fefa 
fectw®*® tfee pfafat vftfe 
D®v« Miffklat 
a® reeervw. tfe* fatfar, afaag 
w«fe tw» Bttwnfaa. wwrked «@t 
until fa*
tr*®f* fafeky 
k»fa frfaajr augfet A cfefa ei- 
btoal said'all tcudeau nuiit 
tfeow tfadtai cards wfea® faty> 
atg dwM* fecktia.
fbc accnid gam® el fa® as*- 
im  »  siattd for V*r«»® ®t I
P-w.,




part fa t 
Efatfa®
KAMLOOPS (CPi»A tcortog 
tpre® fey Ofak Saadyk* Weds**-' 
day e i^ t  gave Kamloopt Rock- 
eu a 5-1 wia over P#«ti«a». 
i .  Ik* tviwi wth#e|tem«*riaaiel Breaeoe aad aa
y ^ U r i ,  i« d  • . , .  o b » , »  j »-Kabel caapiwd to a 30] 
at i:tt.
Sea Fraaefaeo had a maa!
*'Hivant»«« thsre* oeeatleat to! 
fa* fi&al larfad but eoulda’t 
eaiMtJiiiie. ttorowsag fa* game] 
fato overtime.
Paaagabka petted! to Tbwrlfar 
r-© «h# Canuck Wi» Ito# and ll»
WAMTS TO BTAT
Wortky. riliad up tw» we«kt 
ago lo rrpiac* Charlfa Hod»i 
MM® the Habe l o t i  three 
ttraight bom* gamet, refuted 
to take all the credit aHhoukh 
Cfekago coach Billy Reay ofe- 
tHkved that Wortky** 3D tevtt 
t rtfpoatltJ* for Chkago’t  
tin t loftt ia l l  road game*.
•'You do th* belt you can." 
im t all Wortky would tay. "I 
want to stay to there."
At New York, the Raagert 
parlayed (our goak to a nv*- 
mtout* spaa durtog th* a«caod 
period toto a v k U ^  over Bos­
ton. Bcfa Ncvto teat K«w York 
ahead 14 to the Br*t but Murry 
Oliver tied It early to th* t*o  
oad.
Camilk Henry gave th* Blu*- 
thlrt* ■ kad they never tur- 
rendered at 11:18 with hk SOth. 
Then E a r l  Ingarfield, Billy 
Hicke and Vic Hadfield con­
nected in rapid tuccetsioa to 
salt the victt^.
Oliver added another Boston 
goal, hit 12th this season, to 
the third.
Swedish hopeful Ulf Sterner 
made bit debut for New York, 
but hk goal was called back 
because of an offside.
Scottish Rinks 
Win At Ottawa
afar H oei^  Leagu* sMtii-ftoal 
'"■A" s«rka.
Baadyke picked Ufa three goals 
—two of dMto) wtthto k i t  than 
two mtouks at th* Mart of tfee 
coetesWto put the first gam# 
<a tlto beet-oftefven le ite  on 
Ic# (or tfa Rockets.
Shlslte ictwed tlto other 
two—and missed two othan aa 
breakaways to the third period 
Ray Ptoco and 5!ot Hayes 
conneetcd for Broncos.
With Saadyke providing the 
spark, Kamk^s took a 3-1 kad 
to th® first period. Th* team* 
a seorektf tec-
OTTAWA (CP) -  Vlitttog,,  ̂ .
Seonlsh rtok* picked up fourM*«fhi „  .
Dotota to the ^athcoaa Cup <md period before Kamloopa out­
matches her# Wednesday by de-|*c«r«d Broncos 2-1 In th* (toa;s(eating Ottawa rinks by an grrgat* score of 0-33 to 
gamet.
l^ t  tfee narrow victory ttUl 
kft tfe* Scots trailtog 1.208 to 
983 after 17 rouads to th* croet- 
Caaada cmnpetttkm. The vltl- 
tewt ar* to Montreal Thursday, 
Frederictoo Friday aad end 
their Canadian matches to Kali 
fax Saturday.
Canada and Scotland have 
played for the Strathccma Cup 
since 19(̂ . Each country has 
won it five times.
setsloa.
The second gam* will 
tJayed her* Saturday aight
be
"Chi Chi" Braced For Defence 
OfLuckyOpenTitle
SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  
Puarto Rican Juan (Chi Chi) 
Rodriguei tat out today to d«- 
(«nt« of his title of the 937,500 
Lucky International Op«n.
Tournament director Jack 
TutfeiU of th* Profetikmal Oolf- 
®ra' AtiociatiOB decreed the 120- 
pound twinger may wear a ipc- 
dal brace for hit permanently 
Injured left thumb during POA 
aventa.
PGA rules prohibit a golfer 
using a device "designed to give 
the player artificial aid in grip- 
g or twinging the club."^it- 
lU tajd the rule does not apply 
to the brace.
Rodriguez shot a one-over-par 
72 In Wednesday's pro-amateur 
prelude to the main event. He 
and hla three amateur partners 




By THE CAN.iDlAN PBESS
a best-ball 58.
Alto at 58 was Hawaiian pro 
Ted Makalena and hit three 
partners. Each pro received 
1375 (or their effort.
Doug Sanders woo the low pro 
division with a 89 to collect 8500, 
At 70 were Chuck Courtney 
Kyle Burton, George Knudton 
of Toronto and Lionel Hebert.
Bin Casper, one of the favor­
ites here, finished in a group 
of eight at 71.
Tony Lema, the British Open 
champion, slipped to a 78. Aus­
tralian Bruce Crampton, winner 
of the 17,500 top prize In the 
Bing Crosby Tournament last 
Sunday, shot a 73.
U.S. Open champion Ken Ven­
turi, Jack NIcklaus and Arnold 
Palmer are not playing tho 
Lucky.
ST. M O R I T Z .  Switzerland 
(AP)—Canada's Olympic gok 
medallist, Vic Emery of Mont 
real, led the nine-nation fiek 
here today on the final day o 
practice runs for the work 
four • man bobsled champi<m- 
ships
Five of th# National Hockey | . •  badly rutt#<:
League's to p  seven s c o r e r ? | b ^ t  snowfall and poor 
were on th# Ic# Wednesday I V^'bUity, Emery and hli three
night, but only Phil Goyette— f *' 
the seventh-place man—earned j btopton, Ont, Ĵ ĉbF- St, 
a stogie point. ionite. Que.. and Mike Young,
Goyette picked up one assist ”1 f
AS his New York Rsoccirî  I Dost tini€$ of th6
S ^ e d  Boston Bruins 5-2, and I Canadian* hurUed dovm
moved past Gordie How* of De-^b* mUe * toof tf*ck to thetr
troit Into sixth spot artth 381 J -*9.67, gating
point*. Howe has 37. * . by
Chlcaso's big mu?* failed tol I'KlOth of a second,
s c S rS ’ ^  S S rH a w S  , to
were shut out 2-0 by the Cana-Htans ctebed L  19.79. No *th«  
diens ta Montreal. Bobby Hull broke 1:20 In any of the










MONDAY MEN’S LEAGUE 













Doug Stranaidiam .............. 301
Team Standfagi 
Vtots Music and Qatoef 282%
kc® Meat - 7 7 6
MERIDIAN LANES 
Caaadiaa Order * ( Tfereelen 
ftam m ** High Bhfal®
DorU Whittle.  ________  290
Mfal'a nigli Stogte.
..  ^  Jbetoiiwwew-wiwwiwwiiiwJUA
W *in*a91|ilgliTriple  
Dprl* W hillk 671
Maafe 1 ^
722
with 63 and Phil Esposito fifth 
with 39,
Claude Provost of Montreal, 
also scoreless Wednesday, Is 
fourth with 40,
Third is Norm Ullman of De­
troit with 43, The Red Wings 1 
played an exhibition game Wed-|(-j,jg,gQ
W |ill.£  THEY %TEW
Koata acteoB m a praetir* 
8®s*»a. ecgrfe Don Culky 
ralis tv® of to  cfearges' *t- 
to *(01®* parwuiar 
poiiH* to tfee play. Bteareeis 
lew fee«a wmrkto* ©ul ttz*»- 
uoutly tfeit. wrtek to ke*p a 
(to* edge t o  fa*» fewfaao^
mg OJHL rkycrff
wifa Ve«oa Hfacto., Ifee; 
meet m tfe#
feere Frtoay toto- T»5»i' 
Btetrwciaon froa tfee «mm  
a tt a pair ol faanS-w r̂kmg 
lorwaid-i. Ward# Dsyi# tkH I 
aad David Cwve*.
tCourtor ffeoie)
LAHORZ. Pekfataa (AP)— 
Pakfa-taai playere w li not tok® 
fei Salgo® fKtod el fa® 
Zoae Oavfa Cifa tie fee- 
e*us« of ife* ctoFrefa {®tfa®«3 
•xtotioB tfare, a tpwU otfioai 
» i9  today
was e x p *M  to I® ffayed fa 
'Saiita® F«k 1®^ fetfeee®® Vis*
pr*®-. gi^ PakfataSL 
tk*. M* V«« a  litatokwi® haBtitsrg- »»e.
ag  at t e ; an ^
ffo®.tortoiHfeitoUEwrt  ̂ Stm m  J., * .^ | . ..l.... k ,
tier gsafee, Knase ^^tjfaar-j »»-
vet aMTvd fai® to fa *‘
a* ®«fai»ato; fast fa® rfefa; 
weAtod fei» aroynd at ®dd®«i; 
at»n»e*, Arrordai to a fiixrk-. 
arc® spdketmsja. fa® fa kgsfa 
mato at far at tfee &C. Asa*- 
tmir Bktofcey Aaaoclafas® fa con- 
fecrned.
UMEUP CHANGES
Crt*<fe Dto Cfete fadtoafad' 
fa#f« may fee anm* efe*a#«» fa
WV̂ iiato+s, fefaJlfa a fa art̂ wwrtp̂g® êwfav ŵ̂eoswws®
mv%kim wfe*l.'tfeey'.H5.ijfai fee a?
tffl#-. .He did w  3u%TB»,ii#
'.rW'fttajd Ria feeteudt v«Mjia 
idteftooiel; fee a tfarfar. Ctok;
■iwat kapretted vifa fa* 
tl**’** v-ork fa fae fart g*-sn# ®f 
rk® teatoe m Kaaateef-t i®W - 
day nyfat..
oam t *1 tfe* ffate®}
m m bm  fe &aigm U i mwama* 
tarn "fa ia e® etoal k  rttit 
P»kfa;UM playere. m say we;.**
m
Part-* R^*r«®e®t 
ffarute and Gat faWfag 
GfaLTaPittvd W'ork





VERNON (CP)—Eric Shithido 
Kamtoopt RoekeU* star centre, 
wot) the Cfaansgan Junior "A" 
loekry League tcoring title by 
cofnmanding 34-polnt margta. 
Final itaUitic* rekated Wed- 
nefalay abow Shithido ftaitltod 
the regular 30-gsme season with 
M  goals and 50 aaturtt. Seeood 
was wlngmate Date Sandyke, 
with 56 potato <m a league- 
leading 36 goelt and R) auitto.
Marcello Verna of Kelowna 
was third with 47 potato and 
John Strong, also of Kelowna, 
was fourth eritfe 38.
fetike Gaal of Keloema waa 
the league's top goalteoder. In 
28 games he allowed 88 goal* 
for a 3.14 average. Runner - up 
was Penllrtoo - Summerland 
Broncos' Ernie Pushkarcnko, 
with a 3.93 mark.
JUDO PRACTICE 
ON TONIGHT
Tb* Rrtowni Judo Oub frt-  
day Bfefat pracitf# hat bee® 
faivaitoid ta tooifht for thi* 
week only.
Reastto for the ahuffl* i* lo 
allow KHne taitruciert and 
club member* to attend tfee 
14lh annual JtKlo lournamea! 
at Vancoum thi* wttkead.
Ottawa Roughles Ink 
All America Choice
O T T A W A  <CP) — Ottawa 
Rough Riders of the Eaitern 
Football Conference announced 
today the signing of quarter­
back Dunn Marteen, 24. a 1964 
Little All America selection 
from Los Angeles State Unlver- 
sity.
Marteen averaged 65. yard* 
a carry and scored I I  touch­
downs in 108 rushing attempts. 
He eompteted 35 of 58 passes 
for * e V e n touchdowns and 
kicked 32 of 36 convert attempts.
TIY EVOnmi^ (NIOE
Do you nortnaBy conomtrat® 
aU your energlM on money- 
ia®kinC?-or on your cfaU- 
dnm? In this artkta, rrprtm- 
fed by rtqueai in February 
Reader'i Digeat, a pycho+ 
o fiit tdis you w ^  "the 
aingle-tradt individiiar is 
headed for "a  dead-end 
osudt". . .  and he suggeeta 
■everal srays to touch life at 































THE CANADIAN PRE88 
National League
W L T F A Pt 
24 12 7 131 104 55 
23 16 5 144 112 51 
18 16 11 125 108 47 
20 16 6 118 109 46 
IS 21 9 111 139 39 
11 30 4 98 155 26
Team High Single
Cannonballs . .................. 1039
Team High Triple 
Jell . MAI
Wftn«n’t  Amag«
Alvins Qladeau ..................  195
Men's High Average 
Pat Healing  ̂ . . .  218
Team Siaadmgi
Shlrlainct .........................  49
Scotty*  ............... 48
Jet* '47
NHL LEADERS
atandlngst Montreal, won 24, 
lost 12, tied 7, points 55, 
Polntss R. Hull, Chicago, 63, 
Goals: R, Hull, 37.
Atslstot Mlkita, Chicago. 87. 
Shntonts: Crozler, Detroit, 4. 








Why not get all 
TOUR Phone CaUs 
24-Hr. Answering Bervlo*
2-2105
Your safety Is tn the 
balance.
Have Toor wheeU alisned
NOW!
f
Wheel and Frame 
Alignment
2811 Pandety Ph. 762-2728
N r o d  c a s h  f o r  
hom e to p ro v (® e « f •
t a v c s t to g  t o  a  b u s in e s s .
d e b t  c o n s o U d a t lo n .
Royal Trust - 
and Niagara 
offer you an 
83i% mortgage at
If >*ou have a large equity in your home, you caa 
make good use of that inactive money. Here is the 
economical, convenient way to go about i t  
Low CfwtJ Interest—7$4 % per annum. 
Combined mortgage fee—the standard 2% of the 
amount borrowed.
For R pampUet explainiog full details, fetite or 
telephone the Royal Trust or Miagara mortgage 




u m e i t m p t m
3 IMPORTANT REASONS
. . .  why It win pay you
to raiovate now!
•  Skilled men ere ivsllablf 
now
•  Dlseonnta end loans arc 
available new.
•  Materials are available 
now.
Wkitor** thf tlm®«
WHY WAIT FOR SPRING?
NATIONAL 
EMPLOYMENT OFnCE 
616 Bernard Kelowna, B.C,
VALLEY LANE8. RUTLAND 
Friday NIghI Mixed 
Women’s lllgli Btagl*
B6S s y ^  
Mere Hiĵ  'BIng^^
BUI Gramllch ____ _____
Wbmen’i  nigh Triple
Bessy Koga  ..................
Men's liigii 1 ^ *
Fred Ruger ..... .............
Team nigh (Mngl®
Nlnea ------      im
Team High Tripl*
Nlnea ...... ......... .
300 Onb
Team filanding*
Apple Knockers .........   33
Luoky Strike® ........... . . .  84
Crossroads . . . . . . a . . . . . .  10
Kelowna Melon Ltd. takes pleasure In announcing 
the addition of
MR. SYl BRIDAROLLI
_  to their Mies staff.
Syl comes to us with a wealth of experience in tho 
automotive business, and wishes his many friends and 
customers to drop by and see him or George Slesinger 
for their needs. Then they will receive the same per­
sonalized attention that they have been accustomed to 
in the past.
KELOWNA MOTORS LTD.
Mercury, Meteor, Comet, Lincoln and Mercury Trucks
AUTOSTEREO
•  4-track stereophonic tape 
player.
•  4-full-fidelity stereo speakers.
•  No threading, no rewinding. \
• Select from hundreds of tapes.
•  Self'contained, tape cartridge.
•  Fulhfldelity stereophonic 
tape systems lor car, home, 
office, boat.
AUTOSTEREO UNIIS FOR 
HOME BACKGROUND MUSIC 
MUSIC IN THE CAR 




'  555 Lawrcnc® Dial 762.203«
^LffVEITORNOT ByHplw f t
fAMip M A mm smstg
FCSI KEC** MS a£4IH, 10
SfoS *lB tr» £«a« md |y i*
iouD km  cLt,Ag - rm a  m t  
G tm A s m m r fm & m  
IM T  mvm Of m  m m
• ta. taita..fc!*iiin ta- «• amp taM>




UnioB "Nd In A Position'
To Aid in CNR Run-lhroughs,
WBfMIFElQ <CP» A ro if H* temtfted tUMttiy At teft C
©ffiyvft) tfekl.th* Ort M, aiidi giwt
maa aamamamm tadgy fee knltferaiifo Oet m  ' m
“©'* w o * »«t Ik » pefttvMi" tel Mr tmmm WtmAmm tamr- mm 
fedp tfee Caift restive » rjft-|me«ited: "nim« t all. tfee to®.** IA  
toowgfe dfeftoto tfeat kd to a| Mr. MrDttvitt said teat vfeik 
Assxwpijtm el ^ rvke  last fa2L|fee vas avaie ol tfee iefeUim ia 
G W MrDevitt ol Toroato foltowiBf fei* atteadaaoe X
geoerai c f e » i f » a »  ol t e e i ^  
Buoterarfeciod oi Railroad Yraia-1 3 - ^  *
mm iCW K  *ufg«s-ted d »  r« *-'!rrT ^ ™ “
es'Sg tiyit Mt W*til tlMi I Cl$$BS3| tSfiftl) ll
w L te w B t  cteaee to! *■**- - , «M
Tfee ewisfadcfa s®iw feave bee* i;arMa-'j%
jFw.S>tiCS' SsHEMin?! lFln6<5<EsiilS of.? qR„ .̂t;a-nr Rtet I
W am iw*. is tevesti*«ta;f CNB; Ujsfi*, f^ ^ e , o'-estiemteg «»?S^ 
pr^ae^i* to eitoad tee nums d •■' abseace. Mr Mcfliewit saM O
crews t«i^v.«l fee tad advssai tee ^
lK.::iE.'a, Q&t-, ftcSfi l- tlx'ir ©biix-itiOBj- I f i l
Aiia, — a sere t^ y  pcevic=*»ij, h * said fee did aot befeev* feis! d  
cfeasged — fast Oet.. A- } presence w«iM feas'e attec-tad | q# 
tfee im-teros«|fes led to bccA-; tfee litiatioa- ! m
iftg rttt fey E.8.Ey teajw-coei'atisgi He said tfeat tfee raJiway feadl 
erasteye** m  tfee weekend ef | bypassed te * fujwttefti d  tfe e *^  
Oct. BC tfe* federal gcsverw- i feretfee-rfeood. j *
SEiBBt a*ac*aBc«d Oct. 2 i tfee ; It  was an a|««r*©t reference I V r  
w«ald fee set ssp. j ts cseEpaay caiissg d aa {13
Ifee CKB stfeseqiiWeE'tly s*asl-; ennp^syee* Eteetaag to N a k a a J *  
I pas^  tfee rm. - ifê ifaigfes aad; aw  OB-tfefiteg Um  ssBatloe to : ®  
I service wa* restored. 'tfeea
I Ib as m tasoM  fee. ' ~ ~  ^
; tfee |i?«?-teeriac*Ss ME'Sd.ay, mmr} SPEBP PAYl
■, s«:i M w sjm  Wr:ffe? ®f ..Cttawa'; DERBY. E & g I a a d (€!•:*—•
.. ;sa*S a “.s-uto .©# jjasj** .a » » f '- .Eterfeysfcr.® m om uU  are to dss- 
"tee mm*' wa* creatod im .c«*-''ro'>'.«r teat *f*«xi pa.ya -r- ifee 
, w?te cm ?S rwa-' e«*arts Bsitm say rmmthm
: terou**, ii$m  wa.rs-.aias aad *;|!**ais to -kŵ w*
I  W G vl %km- ■ speed m feaslt-w
re 1,1. tfee CKH's fe .̂-w?! : area* feit* failed K«w tee law
UBUNRUi te4"te f fa ra i— _ yai* nm  fm iM  ff
m *M  k  m m m W iMiMCfelte IMiRf ̂ (CIlBNIIlit • # •
W fiW &iSXIBGiSK
UMEft 9s MAMmO0A IMME 
Cull ote'teF ftetefetcte 
iiOUfeasat A 
TMf
ite d u m fw  ' >  




A w w e c f WAB.wUB 
A£Chdr eoa M»A¥  





IV  te A lilK  nodte CIM telT C» eoiCK,-^
'WW. ef"ass-e«.Rr..Fifd M* M-f- 
i Sw-Ti'-t-tt »  fcws-,:er*fc’« wrte tee 
ytwc--'tefTfef’«ad fecjef tcd-»y
U r ssked w-ky
j M r wns tfee ksow-
j ie d fe  o l tfee sitoaTits k-M
u  st,epff.'iE;.,| ts w'tm rada.r sfw*d 
tiios aad jfe-reased pGSi,se fa- 
!»ed$. I(A
G im  idl OK SilOKfe?
KEITEEDvG, Ifagiaad tCP.)
, „  . . . .'®;Mrs. Uaiie Ne-Jso© wa? stary-
}Octc,t*r to attoaa a o ; s ' > e ! m - » n-ytat<tM  AUa-uaa dcg
| a  tee Etoted biatos. iwfeKfe -swfned to feas'e
! M r MrDwsKi fe-fi Ckt I  Sfe# feM a fa ir  fA bttofa
attwftd te* l& d a » « *i ©v;«ve*-
tmm %rf t l#  B r«tw ’'f'l»(.wd t i  Rati- t«d wsw fee walks





B f • .  H I  KfeAlLE* ■• ,w$,:rfe it w«sM b t ea,*y te go 
rfe#. ll*t:i«r<i-ilteAiee .is Uameaif. Wert i**# * a fdwb
ŷ 4|4, ^ | ,s Utai'fe rn im  m&lriimfi- D m U rtf
m m  
um m , m
4t 'tit f t  <WK 
mofmK'
yta-Mi-y
■W wlWMi -Mte CtlHlf,. e| 
' ■iwrni ikm  m  i« s  r i  '
}, IW4.1IMI m>&
- 1 i t t  I'v m m  m m s *
“Noif. m  im  dteiartiMte IT , i»  i * |  t l ,  I  ln a |^ ( i  
fm %  mam i»  lAke ih« m k  A y n ^ ite iit  m  m m T




t e A l f T i
KAWt
SO kew KICICE.D y a rn  m tm fm  cw r 
A% M i WWtiT im o m M  TM'OteOB MK
(» t A ftftiO  MtJBt c m r  AMO
mm%Hm m m
'm m a m m  f m m »«m baoc-- — fa-
1-20
t K Q i l t  l i t  I I  
#  A i
m m m .
♦  A fa l 
«  AJ»
♦  K J T i t
4 Q «
Tfee M feltr.f■:
Ifaek itoete W««l 
Ite i*  1WT Ifeae
is*-,. Immg to ife# ktog 
i*it3  ifart rtHtiwfSi* tfe# to® i f  
!i fefaiis
I i t  m m  ».»tter wfeet Se«B4fe
j -dtiH-i fc® tfej* It h I  tfe#-,jd.e;-ria,*e 4» *aj«ady do*# Tfee 
fesfce# wui Ife# ace «( 
«4:«l w;i!tf«#s.#r fofUlfe f.el,*
aiviiwi to filaytoi di»i!M.«ds.
ffasi toke* te# are M d rev«te 
' %3 litarii to defeit tee c « lr*ft 
3 «ie irirk.
I iJf y&urfce, Sfciute f* f i make I
i tee fca iti'a j'i if tj#. .yt?i|'4y lake* j 
: tfer .are i4 rtete at tfirk t»ic *imJ j 
■; !Im-« eslalriitfer* bit Oiammd* • 
! tfj f'.wtosg t*al tee ate. i
I tfeis »  reriAWly fee* a dfffi-j
j rith flsy to make, smfe moe! 
I U'trki ItM tiifte abs-ct!ute,!y rert&m j 
I lit  tmw the «»!•{**»tug!
la tiU  af# dtvitled. NevfrteeSrti, 
j mane deelerrr# woi.tM thought- 
 ........ . _  ........ le*,tly t'lae iow fmm dummy wj
tferr# ire  «  many 6‘« e r« t |




















fTfwaiftg lead-fwr of tfabi 
e e ar# w ns dj,f,(rr#»!. 
lh.u3.gi to temk at*,->ut durusg the!
£ :  ‘- " r - ®  “ » '• p">-I a u r n i T i y .  Surely any 
r** fir», n i . mI ^  de- lafeT who took life lime tO|
; S  .1 .1 ,.  I ,  ■“  T'









What ftequently hapiens 
that declarer becomet «o en- 
frosted with tryirjK to make the 
greatest number of tricks po*- 
tible in a g.cen i at that he 
los-e-i fight of the far nu.re im- 
(lonant objective of makmg the 
contract 
For exanu»le, take this hand
■iXUiMfttl ■BTHBl V ft
MOBi#r AOAHM®




play guaranteed the contract 
and he would not concern him­
self with the chance of gaining 
an extra club trick by playing 
low fioin dummy. He would 
think in terms of making the 
contract, nut in terms of gain­
ing an extra trick.






































94. Stands up 
98. Upright 
29. Bye 




S6. Lord: abbr. 






41. Herd ol 
whalca
48. Apple aeed 
44. Viper
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0A ILT  ORY)raOQ[JOTB — lleni's how to work It:
•  a x t d l b a a x r
One letter simply stands for another. In this sample A is used 
for the'three L’s, X for th* two O's, etc. Single lettera apoe- 
trophies, the length and formation of th* words are all hints. 
Each day the code letters af* different
A Oryptogtam Qootatioa
8 D T M  S F C n  n w  I K r q i C  R J F D N . ^
N M H  W N R O W  N M R K  R J F D N  O K I I D -
S R N D W 8 . — M R  W I D K  W
OOMMRNC’KH A RKVOLUTION RAHFI.Y COyfPLETiOJ IT . -  TSiPMAS J»'FI3iaON„'„, .
NO AMĈ JKImI jnHMHVHI JkAJk
YOUR HOROSCOPE
1 I 5 A 5 6 7 r 9 10
M i \ X13 19 t S %
J T
% n 1819 10 11
%
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FOR TO.MORROW
Holy on your own efforts to 
get things done now. Don't de- 
vend on prnmlse.* of cooperation 
from otner.s, no matter how 
sincere they may seem — espe­
cially in the A.M. Don’t make 
drasUc changrs in prcuecfa now 
running smoothly and don’t 
launch new projects. Stick to 
routine—and conscientiously..
FOR THE BIRTHDAY
If tomorrow is .vour birthday, 
your horoscupe indicates tliat 
you can make fine gains within 
the next year, even tiiough you 
may have to work a little 
harder to achieve them. U.se of 
your extraordinary Intelligance 
and foresight should attract the 
attention of suiwriors in your 
occupational field and this could 
lend, not only to career ad­
vancement, but nlso to finan­
cial lH!ttcnnent.
Hest jicriodH along thc.so linos; 
late April, May, August, Soi>- 
tcinlier and Novcrnl^er. Ho con- 
Rorvntive during the fir.st lialf
of April and during November, 
however. And use October to 
consolidate all previous gains, 
since your next good cycle 
along these lines will not occur 
until January, of 1966.
Tlioso engaged in creative en- 
fwpff««t -«ho«kl d« ottrgwdf- 
narily well this year.
Late April, Into June and late 
July will bo noteworthy, where 
romance is concerned and those 
of you who are single, may find 
ymirhclve.s altar-txiund during 
the latter month tiartlcularly. 
Don't [Hit much faith in March, 
May or October romances, how­
ever. Some misleading Influ- 
encc.s may prevail.
Travel opportunities are indi- 
rated in April, June and Au­
gust, but generally speaking, 
ihi.s may bo a year when you 
will find yourself somewhat 
homc-lKuind.
A cliild txirn on this day will 
be optimiKtic and tolerant of 
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AT THE 5IZ.E a r  
THAT RErRlQtRArOrJI,'
fiize A aiP.L cauto fin'iiti:
MOST t’OWUUAy DATE 
IN 'na>fe(N!
/
" i M f i t  m m m m uk m m w  m m m m , v rn rn m  tm . « .  i w i
★  BUYING OR SELLING -  THE PEOPLE NEED TELLING ★
won (H im  S E B vm  ra o m  k e u w n *  h m 4 *s
OASSIFIEO RATES &  Cenhg ivM ls
•:# am
m Ik kblJ
Whm Eaftii ok -M tsm
tft m$ WW# *0i mtn <«Br
16. Afrts. h r  Rmt 2 ). Property hr Set*
mem  rtMMHiit'UKft •M tft*
e.re »«  du i»
CARNIVAL AND SPAGHI3TI
cniiunr Sehael. SfttiiiAftjr. Jm- 
ifar; 3«. 2:11 • •  , v m m  fo
7 p.m.. Suppiu fl-tO 
d ^ c n . prehiichaoi md 
fiMBktgr; Ss- Adm im m  
tmmmiMit- 9tm»d §mm*. ffa- 
»irg»gEfo iron cLA> laem- 
i»z* m
TH i”
ittv i* Mwiwini #« »di «w •• rnmm
mtmisf0 iBf mn 90tmffsmm
ODDFEULOWS A N 0  
» r*  iusAiiug » ra id  
party tefa Frmtay. Jaa 3I at 
•  p,m. m tec mm feal. m  
RjKAtcf S*. Evafytody i* w«i- 
eomt. AABafatiiiWi Sie. RdtreiA' 
meat* wiii be served. 1*1
DELUXE TWO BEDROOli 
tuA#, locat«9  W0 U  Asmumm 
Avaday* HBsseetoleiy. Carp^ 
e k m ^ m L  S um  aad rUngm tt 
tern tkevam  rnvw a  aad pr*» 
smzad rtanrtdara). fckpfaeac
10. Prof. Servkes
ki* <e*i«* tm m m  44 a iit Kiswfawo. 
•M r e»«ti aMMiM
a taTM«4 tqWiyiM te-
M 44 fttntiieilt 4*
I* wmmt «4 ')M* «
m ' 'imm m twrrnmrnaiwwsA'tti cftteM# 9%m»lhm
eAlL TiSAMS 
ro ii
tm m im  cLASiSiniD
FOB THE BEST EN PUBTRAfT 
aad CoinAereiA} PMocrapAj 
m mm tm rnrnm I i#v«lof>iag. p r»tw i aad c»-
«a» mrnmmt m t.yiffim.g
POPrS WiUTO STUD40 
fXal m s m  
im  Pmdmy St.. Goraer 
Paadb*; aad Weat Av«.
tV tl
FURNISiiED I  BEEROOM
•aAe, f»s**a-qfa tg( f  siaifo. mca' 
ar ? awkjag p ria  A i utsibes 
mad t»at taefodied. CM per 
oiaate «» I  y«rar leas*. Avai- 
itel* Petk L  tefaiAmAe l«fe8tlT.in
DELUXE i  BEDROOM SUITE 
avadabi* giomd
fkaoir. Qo*e to Sbops Waii
to val'carpet., cabkd TV aed 
dcctm  Seal tocluded. A i^ ' 
Ml'S. Duakip. USl Lavreace 
Ave., tci«pbcs,e T12-51M. tfi
ORCHARD FOR SAIF
WcR homed, good smmdmMt I t »«« ar<Avd ia GteatoKMr*. 
Hatoed to Mae*. Bed EtoRcwtts. % ar*»as aad B«Jtie«t 
laars. tactodes cwafcitabie, mm  kffJl tmm betettow M«r 
gaioar wite waS to *a«. etoetesc Aeatsag. toamemm* aad 
garafe.. A te  lu - tee at e*i8Sg»B«B* aad spewAlex*.' 
Extiiiisive.
SILtai DOWN -  B A IA M E  AT
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
Realtors
21. Property h r  S d iltS . le t. Oppertanitiet
Ml BEBNABD AVE. 
P. Miau&iray 2-I*2t 
J. Klassca Zd$l%
DlALM Sdtlf
C. SterreB 2- t» f  
F. Maascfa I tm i
RJVEBSIDE APARTMENTS.! 
1718 Ateittt St. Bacbek® m te,| 
parti; fvoBuAed. ra«ge. lefrtg-f 
eratejr, MufiAy bed. Tekcteoe; 
IfZAJS*. tf;
1. Births
A DABUKG DAUGHTER -  
Families lepm e over the good 
aews aad a aot to share >t with 
their Imads. A D a i;  Courier 
Birlh Notice w i) te i them right 
awaj. The rate tor thi* special 
aotee »  oAl; *11® C*ll the 
Birtti Note# toi-Wnier fehea 




CERAMIC tad MOSAIC 
Tli£SETT0<G
mm u  effect 
Widest seiectiaB (rf tampies ia 
ail cokrt aad tiz< .̂ Each ydx 
fuaraateed. Uuadreds ot aatis- 
ted customers to Iowa.
For Dee estinsates call 
BILL TRAUT 765-5012
lieeeaed Ttle Setter
T lV S -lf
rURJNlSHEO B A C H E L O B  
taate, H bk»’k from toaa. Bed- 
situag room, Uiuh/m, bathroom. 
Grousd Doer M®. Tefaffes®*. 
TtM124- tf
SYCAMGRE ' APARTMINT 
j'Tfi Pmcte; SI.,. I  ate 1 
room teto* wtlh private 
trawe*. Tyeftecto lALrfftl.
2. Deaths
G R IE ^  — Carotee Rartorl: 
Mar; iCarrie* ©f IMS St. Paul 
St, widow the late Philip 
Griei*. pa»**d a'*ay la the Kel- 
owaa teoerai Hoiptal oa Jaa. 
21. ItES. at the .age of tS years. 
Iteera) servic# will be hehi 
from SI. Michael aad Ail 
Aagela* Aagiicaa Church, oo 
Fnday, Jaa ?». at 2 ®D P»m . 
the Vee, D, S Calthpol# offic- 
taltog. lalerment will foitow to 
tb# (amii; plot. Ketowna ceme. 
tery. Mr* Cries* t* survived by 
two itslert, Mr* Benger aad 
Miss Lew to. residtoff at Sai^- 
down. Isle of Wight. It ha# been 
resjoeated that there be ivo 
ftowers. Clarke and Diaoo have 
been mirusted with the ar* 
ranfertteni#̂ ^̂   1<9
T O L H U ^  -  Dai#y teoisa 
Toibursl. t»»s#ed away tn the 
PenUctMfi ItospttM. Jan 25. 
IW5. at the age of *1 years. She 
Is survived b; her loving hut. 
band Charlet, three daughters, 
D(»othy «Mff. J. Ijiuritsen) of 
Edfnoetoo; Agnes iMrs. R 
Welhi), Vancouver; C a r r i e  
tMrs, J. Gardiner*. Peotictoo 
Tbre* aon*. Ernest Giles, Kam* 
bops; Arthur Giies, Salmon 
Arm; Erkk Giles, tn Ottawa 
One itei>K«, Edward Tolhurst. 
Uttle P*orl, I I C.  20 irarKl* 
childffti. 42 gteat-frandchiklren. 
two great'great'grafKlchlldrfn. 
Ona siller, Mr* Kvelvn Nourse, 
one brother. Victor Few. both 
of South Burnaby. Pr*decea»ed 
by one dawghtcr. Evel)n *Mrs. 
Sterling Hauler» of Vancouver 
to IBM The late Mr# D L To!- 
hurst was a life memlier of the 
Anglican WA Funeral service 
will be held Thursday. Jan. 2* 
to th# St SavkHir's Anglican 
CThurch, Penticton with Rev, R 
K. Turner offkfating. Interment 
family plot. Lakeview Ceme­
tery. Penile loo Funeral Chapel 
In charge of arrangernenU 





GARDEN CATE FLORIST 
1579 Parxtosy Ct. 762-21M
P i  E f  t  E R L  E BROTHERS. 
Hardwood Ftoc® Expert* Ftoora 
suppfeed. laid., aaaded. with 
varimh. wa* c# piastje fiaish 
Old Boor* resaaded. tefahed 
Free «#ttm*te*. Teiepbea# 766-
rm . ti
GOOD t^ED  VACUUM CLBAK- 
er*. re<«®drtK»ed :motee», new 
'hriaiMR*, etc. Etoc.treto* a 
toher brand name*. Telrttotafa 
after 5 pm.
DEPENDABLE SERVICE ON 
cleamag aepue taitoi and greaat 
irapa Valley Clean Septic Taoh 
Service Telcfsbane IC-toM
DRAPES EXPERTLY MADE 
aad hung Bedspread* made to 
measure Free estimatea. Ocmtw 
Guest Phnne TtB-StBT.
DO THAT PAINTING NOW BY 
e*t»erieocfd wwk mm. For free 
esumatef telejtooo# 7«2-7l20
15©
VISIT O L  JONES USim 
Furmlure Dept tor best buyal 
515 Bernard Avw. M. Tfe ti
12. Psrsonils
DELUXE ONE BEDROOM 
apartment Available February 
dose to downtowm. Carpel. 
*tov«. refrigerator, etc. Teie- 
phof® 762AM1. ti
YOU CAN'T BEAT THIS FOR VALUE!
Compact retoremefi* bcwve ctose^ m  Stockwefl Avemoe, 
.coBsisttog ol large M'vui*r«»«. large .bedrvwca, k a c ^  
Vito IM  virtog' and 3 paece teathrow. Uttoi; r « «  to# 
been »#sed.as 2nd feedreiw,. LwdMa-ped tot 
D«*» and garafe. MLS.
} \ m  LOOK AT THE PRICE l*J 6® vito terms,
ROBERT H. WIISON REALTY LIMITED
REAL10RS 
t «  BERNAliO A V & V m
Evihntog* rail:
A. Warre* . . . . . . .  T8S-MM S SehucY .
E L m i ................. IS5AS5J R  Guert




THREE ROOM SUITE. WARM, 
Private bath and entrance. 
Close to. Quiet boine. Noe 
drtokert. adult*. M l Uem Ave
151
ONE BEDROOM SUITE; fully 
furaiihed. f15 per mo©.to, all 
utilities toclud^. difae in, 
avadafato Feb. I  fee two 
moBths,. Telepbone liS-YMl. 151
ONE BEDROOM SUITES FOR 
real, |nsm*diaie «ct'Ui'>a»ey. 
Range aad refrigeratce. Biavk 
Knight TV. Ckm  m- 'Teiepbaee 
fSSAlff. 154
BRIGHT BASEMENT SUITE 
lajfurnished 5 r<MMn* and bath 
Rent 16© per month inelude# 
heat. Ajk>I; €65 Central Ave tl
TWO BEDROOM FURNISHED 
apartmefll, iMrivaie eairince, 
5 ^  per month. Teleftooa# 1S2* 
©61©. 153
ONE BEDROOM UNIT, NEW. 
full; electric. No pet#. Watnui 
Grove Motel, telepbon# 161- 
4221, m
BACHELOR APARTMENT for 
rent, Availatoe Feb, L Ajs*ly 
at ItSl hkTnne# Road. 151
FREE UVINO ACCOMMODA. 
tion for mickUe aged Proteilant 
working woman to return for 
compantonvhip to elderly lady. 
Rerionnble for light cventof 
rhoret and furnlih own board. 
Three trkwk# downtown. Tele- 
trfwoe 762+101,  LM
ALCbllOUCS ANONYMOUS 
Writ# PO Bo* 517, Kelowna. 
BC. or telcpbooa 782-*742 or 
7S2-3889 ti




Keiowna I* ftotuaat# m havtog aa eacelkat ie§«kntial 
area adiaceot to the city ceiitre. Tfei* bouse offer* attached 
covered parkin# fur J ear*. '3 bedroom*, to# livinfruwa 
and full basemeot with ftoiihed lecreatwii roo«n. law lry, 
storage. e*tr# bedruum. wathrooin aad workshop. Cuttom 
fitttogs tochde iteubto glattog. h^ water healing and 
t  firepiaeet. Tte garden ts fall; devetoped. with enm- 
plete feoctog. relaiiung wslli, planters, ivatto. selected 
fruit trees and shrofebery Tfee full fu'tre is tl#̂ .5©6 and 
quick pu»se*»kj« is available with f7,toO down. Eaclwtiv# 
With
THE ROYAL TRUST COMPANY
241 BERNARD AVENUE 7e43e©
SEMI-PRIVATE ROOM, avail 
able for elderly lady or gentle­
man, Tran*i»rlatlati availatde 
Telephone 7654253. 149
15. Houses For Rent
17. Rooms for Rent
FURNtSHEO UGHT HOUSE- 
keeptog room in quiet place. No 
childrro. Call at back door. 1660 
Ethel S l ti
SINGLE A.ND DOUBLE RED-; 
rtxMii* Rent t»y week or mofHh 
m  tilocki from Strop# Capri 
Telephone 762-4775 1 51
— -J.—— c!o«
to icbooh, town Kite hen far- 
iliUci if nece*:«*ry. Ai>f4y 540 
Harvey, tclcjihone 762+205. 150
18. Room and Board
PLEASANT ROOM AND board 
for older or retired perK«. Tele- 
|,4k«ic 7S2-46». 152
TWO BEDROOM, Nt:W HOUSE 
with Uvtngroom, utility room, 
diningroom, kitchen, vanity 
bathroom. South tide. Available 
at fM  per inteUii tea*# ctot- 
lidered. Telephone 7C24313. If
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
able at 411 Royal Ave. 141
BOARD AND ROOM AVAIL 
able at 419 Royal Ave, 154
KAREN’S FLOWER BASKET 
451 Lam Ave. 1KMU9






KELOWNA or VERNON 
AREA 
Phone ordor* collecL 
Bualneil—442-2408 
Re*tdence-442-2857
GROUND FLOOR DUPLEX to 
yfpl, 2 bedWto*/ Uytol and 
diningroom. »paciou* kUcfeen. 
tj Wwk from Safeway. Avail­
able March L Writ# Bo* 8709, 
Dally Courier, tf
MODERN 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
on Kno* Mountain Road, Inv 
iiKHliate occupancy. Rent 1115 
Telephone 762-6206. 154
% DUPLEX FOR RENT ON 
Park Ave. Apply G, L. Dora, 359 
Bume Ave, Phone 7624652. If
NEW 3 BEDROOM HOME IN 
Rutland, 1115 per month. Tele 
phone 765- ^ 9, 154
16. Apts, for Rent
COLUMBIA MANOR, 1019 Pan 
doay St. Now renting. 38 deluxe 
I, 2 and 3 bedroom lullc* for 
Feb, I occupancy. All latcM 
fcatiirca. Urgo preatlge aiiitca 
Kelowna’s newest and moil 
imxlcrn apartment block In the 
finest location. Open (or In 




   m ilc '" ^ 'ltd :
T-Th-S-ll 
MOVING AND STORAGE
D. CHAPMAN & CO.
AIXIED VAN UNES AGENTS 
Local->Loni Distance Hauling 




YOUTH, 18, REQUIRES single 
room and fetvara, ^cinU^ of 
immaculate High School, Call 
collect Keremeo* 4994581,
ISI
LET US BUILD VOUR HOME
tJ 000 DOWN NEW % BEDROOM HOME 
I17J95 FULL PRICE - -  HIS PIT 
South end location on lewer and water. Lot 611 x 111.
1-irge living room, your ctvoice of HW’ or cst|»rt fkior*. 
Ikautiful (n*h«»gany kitchen, dining rtiom, 3 good Iwd- 
0 vsmi, full high Ivavcrnrnt, aut.. gat beat. c*rt»«t 1200 
iq ft. Ik  ready t i  r.«sv# by June lit. Call Ed Ron
2-3558
$7000 FULL PRICE
Nice ituccn 2 bednxMn tiuiiie, close to •» acre lot. LKalcd 
clone to ilu)])# and tr»iu|x>rtation. Bright cab kitchen, 
gmxl »ue living rvKxn. Pembroke bath, garage, very g.*xl 
value al thi* price. Try your term*.
ROBT, M , JOHNSTON
REALTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
411 BERNARD AVE. PHONE 762.2846
Evening*:
J-48I4 Ed Bo** ...................2-3556
t-<*H Mr*. Elia BaVet .. M 6»
Ernl# Oxenham 
Bill Harkne** .
ROOM AND BOARD REQUIR. 
ed by iHiftlneaa girl. Telephone 
762+134 or 782-094©. 152
20. Wanted to Rent
GENERAL MOTORS DICTRICT 
lervlce manager. 2 school age 
children, require* 3 bedroom 
home. Teleplume 762-0689, 762- 
3217, 762-0579, 153
THREE BEDROOM HOME 
with Imsemcnt, by couple with 
small child. Need possession 
March I, sign year’s lease.
TWO OR 3 BE“dRC)6 m FUR- 
nished suite, duplex nr house, 
south end of town, Rcnsonahle 




suites available Immediately, 
Wall to wall carpets, elevator, 
covered parking and air con­
ditioning available. Channel 4 
TV. Inler-com and many other 
extras. Close In location. Phone 
762-2846 for apixilntment to 
view.    tf
M IL L ^ K IK  APARTMElm, 
1797 Water St,, telephone 762 
0020, One licdroom. Milte, re 
frlgcrator, range and all utlll 
tics, IneliKting electrk’ heat and
ifeonth, AvnllnbI# Feb. 1,
\ Th-F-S-tf
Jenkins Cartage Ltd.
North American Van Linos Ltd 
Local, Long Disianc# Moving 
••We quernntoe BatUlaoMon’’ 
1038 WATER ST. . 7«2-a)20
VISTA MANOR-NEW APART 
ment block now ready for oc­
cupancy. Spacious I and 2 bed 
room suites, up-to+ate, com 
fortoble and bright, fireplaces, 
960 Bernard Ave., call Mrs. 
Gnliol at 762-6W3. U
DON-MAR APARTMENTS, 736 
'Beifeiiitir*"t*P6t*lf8r***beehelop
suite. Refrigerator, range. 
Murphy bed Included, otherwise 
unfurnished. ' Udy preferred. 
Telephone Mrs. Anne Winfield 
762-6668. ( I
2 or 3 BEDROOM HOUSE, 
south side wanted to rent by 
reliable couple with 2 school 
age children, References. Tele­
phone 762-6003. 140
$500 ,00  DOWN
Team work — know-how (Bill Lucns conntructedl 
crciited a nearly maintenance free home, Vou and 
your family could move Into this 3 bedroom bun­
galow tomorrow and hardly need to Invest one 
Saturday In upkeep for year* to come. Situated on 
the North Side of town, on quiet residential street 
with modern homes. Owner left town nnd wants 
action right now. Asking 113.900,00, MLS.
KELOWNA REALTY LTD,
Kelowna Office 762+919
R, Funncll ......... 2-09.17
.1, Fcwoll ..........  2-7342
L. Chalmers —  2-3179
B. Kneller ......... 5-.5841
R, J, Bailey . . . .  2-8582
Rutland Office 701-5218
B, Pierson  2-4401
G, Funncll ......... 2-0901
Mrs, P. Barry .. 2-0833 
J. VandcrwiKKl . 2-8217
MOUTGAGE MONEY AVAILABLE ( I ' l ' i l
pR€M"E]irtes
A N D  AGR££JtiHNTS  
T R A O iD
FOUR BEDRaOil FAMILY 
HOME — cmud iocatkai Ml--W«|- m 1, II I I II VVOTIXHB ypvw
jam # to fceksicJ; #*+ tr#**- 
P3rta.ttost Nice ' troei yw d  
«ito nofioe frwi ire^. ayad 
msbMy towR tem tow*# at 
ttock- A te omebim ilw4 «te  
ggrage- Fi#  ̂ pnc# y»t* 
ate \»rm i avutolde.
i jt  A
iM M E  a 0 6 £  LH -  Ke«t 2
bediroiofia k m *  tdeall; »±to- 
atad te r a retired coupte or 
*m al fa.«xuj;. Close to step- 
pjQg and sctote#. Nk# sue
.kitdtod, 239 wirag, a te  gax'- 
bag# bfureer. Large lAild; 
rcKKto, btaler. Garage. 3 
tnat trees. Lt»* tewa pay- 
tteat aM total itwice kas lost 
m ledmmd to Ff.9©i.tH. 
MLS.
CITY LOT -  Ob*  ®f fe* r«-
u&tog —' ^  X l »  <a Pap 
tersoa Av#- Cfemc# teatk®  
m  €il; sewer aad va te  
Ycsar dkaw* mm at 
easA. I I L  K 
GRE*3< BAY ARIA w New 
lidu*g m  3 cto»c« ks«s wiacik 
caa te  piiT«i.a#«d as a btek. 
or aeparsteiy. '44.ltd 0© earti 
a ^  With good terms.. MLS.. 
ITtEPANIER VIEW LOT 
7'2 X 336 ia choice area, only 
k5.m«e. MLS.
EXCELLENT F A M I L Y  
HOME 4 bedroom, eirtra 
twdroom la isase'ineBt- Good 
sted kilcbeo with dm  
area. Nice bviag roeuu aad 
(JUaaag room. Ideal kwatiaa, 
el<®e'to fatopfteg aad aefeoeis,. 
Your (w»rtww.t; to ow-a your 
©«>a home t e  *l5.i5© t» wfth 
teim* av.adl*bie. EXCLU 
SIVE.
WE HANDLE PRIVATE aad 
COMPANY MORTGAGES




Real Ekiaie wmI IhwifaiK© 




Bill Porter 762-3319 
• Bust" WutHeld 7©-4ieo 




Eapertocwed teasce offn 
crater raqisiied t e  isev
24"hMi'' (etfUtotuat. mir-
yaceid to seevioe atatiasi 
gad truck s*8$>. Os* 
tefava; »t Cxatefittk. 
B.C. foaaMdsate ecew- 
paacy. togfe returns.
Refdy, »t#tug <|ual£c«- 
tsQAs, teaoarial aad re- 
ier«ae«« to:
Husky Oai Canada Lto. 





U w * weteHlRHf
SBORT-ORDER OfXHC AP>
SltiMNMMi Ibift
have eani treaiprrtotiML wtR-
fcsdt* ot mudtm* wwk.. er 






WE BUY -  WE SELL 
WE A.R8 ANGE 
We Lead Man#; ne
MORTGAGES
and Agraemeet* For Sato to 
All Area* 
KELOWNA REALTY LTD 
Pfeoue fiS-Mli 
ParaBKMizit teick Ketowne
36. Help W «»t*i 
M«i* ar Ftawl*
EXTRA INCOME
Att OCEDOrtujBiiT to Ka.yrtrkightTtehMfl 
your »c»iBe duniw your 
spa.rc time. Work ta your owa 
area t e  a weM estabdihad 
Vaskcouver and area Com- 
Eteeat desire to earn 
extra money aM  abiMty to 
BMet pibte are oai; needed 
reqwement*. Writ# f u l l  
res.tt*M to—




QUAUFIEO ' ' BOiOKKeKPER 
aill (to bcnkkcepiai and ttnptaf 
at bans#.. Teiephene 1«5A89i t e
furtter paruieytors.________^
40. Ptt* & Um tock
PARTOER OR FINANCER te
subdiviitoB. I  have ecNniflnereial 
and reuteaiial acreage. Teto- 
Itene 112+344 nr repi; Bi» 151, 
Ketemfie, H i
MARE. DAPPLE GREY. I  
year* old, weU trated, kd|te«t 
offer. Tetefteii* TM-SM2 or 74i- 
5133. 158
GET YOUR RIDING H O I^  
now aad te rend; te' toe 
Sprmg Event*, rail 714+lM.m
w a n te d  -  SHORT TERM 
mooity—U ^  yield. Rephe* ta 
strictest eonfidestce. Re^y 'Box 
165?.. Daily Cduner. 13©
MONEY TO LOAN ON FIRST 
nwtgiges, Repiy Bax f i l l  
Dalij Courier. 153
29. M e lts  for Salt
WANTED GCiOD HOMES FOR 
? male puppie*. Telephone 762*
MI5.  J H
42. Aut(» For Sal*
Stop Looking!
Here I# a choice 3 bedroom 
home for you on the SOUTH- 
SIDE, which hx* many at­
tractive fexturei. While brick 
ftrrplsce cover* «*ne wall in 
huge living Kiom Irnrnxcu- 
late Ytmngitawn kltcten with 
g(#d eating area. 2 vanity 
liaVhtwm* and; for tix*## who 
enjo.v private outdoor living, 
a X 14’ cement tvatio which 
if cmered with an xlumlnum 
•wning Owner li transferred, 
llouie must xelltl Exclusive. 
Phone Mr* Olivia Worxfold 
2-3895.
Picture Post Card
A teautllully bmiK'a|«d and 
pietureique home. Ijsw con­
crete geometric fence for ef­
fect. Driveway around the 
houte. Elevated lawn. 1100 
iq. ft of most practical 
ttame, 4 bcdroomt. one aad 
one-half baths, uniquely ar 
ranged. I-arge 11 x IB’ living 
room, cabinet kitchen. Very 
■ 'cTose'" (o' 'bekitfeeii” k M '' idfciwh-' 
town. All of the baiement Is 
pnlntcd and has one finished 
room. All this for only 
116,500. M1.S.
Call Mr. J. W. Busier 
2-3408 evening*.





•rWO OR 3 BEDROOM HOUSE 
required Immodlaloly, Reason- 
able rent. Toiephono 762+400,
153
21. Property For Sale
B.C. PROPERTY FOR HALE 
or rent — 5 room mixlcrn house, 
niniig with extra 3 rcMim cabin, 
un-»ame.proitoi'U»-Ci©tal-8«Fd6n 
»|Kil. CIn.sc to seluKils, store, 
P,0,, etc, 20 miles north ol 
Radium Hot Springs, in lieuu- 
tlftil Columbia U., on new high­
way, Good hunting  ̂ flihlng« 
Only 85,000 full price. Write Box 
784, Oliver, B,C, 149
IMMEDIATE POSSESSl'^N 
Newly decorated 5 year old 
NBA city homo. Three bed 
room*, llvlngfoom, kitchen with 
-dlnln|+trear*beU)iwunMElDtobtoi 
bnscm''nt with reo. ' bed. 
room and liathriKim. Ourugc 
■nd carixtrt, 114,800, terms 
Telephone 703MW73 or P, Bchel 
lenberg Ltd., 762-2730, \  U
WE TRADE HOMES
SIDE BY SIDE DUPLEX
—Each side has 2 bed­
rooms, living room, 3 pc. 
both, oil furnace. Bcnu- 
tiful lot on South Side, 
bordering n babbling 








551 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C,
7624544
Hugh Talt ....... . . .  2-8169
George Trimble . .  2-0687 
George Silvester . 2-3516
 Hnn/nvi nrtrnrnnkd   %£(l̂ m\\w\
Ernh' /.cron .. 24232 
Al ,Siil|oiiiii . . . .  2-2673 
Harold Denhcy . .. 2+421 
J, A. McIntyre .. 2-5338
NICE 2 BEDROOM HOME 3 
blocks south of Post Office on 
Roserncnd Ave Mahogany cal)- 
innts ond trims, new rugs, gas 
heat, drapes, electric stove, 
fireplace, shade trees, patio, 
cnrport, for retired folks. 814,- 
750, Telephone 7624140 tf
W EIX KEI>T OLDER TYPE 
3 bedroom stucco home. Double 
plumbing, gas furnace, nnd 
close-in location. Immedloto 
iMissession, 814,200 with terms, 
Telephone 762-2894, tf
"25c SALE"
Bkdogea — lb- Sc 
Hamburger . . . . . . . . . . .  lb. iSw:
Peek Hock* .................... Ib. 25c
Pwk Ribtot*  ------- . . . .  lb. 25e
fhark liver, sliced . . . . .  lb, Sir 
Sliced Bxcoo Ends . . . .  lb. 25c 
Prairie Jack Fiih — . lb. 25c 
LOCKER AND FREEZER 
SPECIALS 
; Side* of young beef, 
cut and wrat«p*d  lb. 45c
Finn's Meat Shop Ltd.
4% ml. oorlh of Kelowna, 
Hwy. 91 -  Pb(»# 7M4M3 
Cten fa’rd. I  - 6 p.m. 
(H»eo Tbur*. 9 a.m. - 6  pm. 
FrI. 9 a m. • 9 p ro.
Sat. 9 a m, - 8 p.m.
REPOSSESSED --  Zenith auto­
matic waiher and dryei. take 
over pa.vment 815 per mo 
Frlgidaire Refrigerator 899 95 
Ken more 30*’ electric
range .   8M9S
Croilcy 21" TV 39 95
New 2 piece I/»unge. slightly 
damaged. New price 
21995, reduced to 15995
MARSHALL WELLS






Top Trade*. FtM Finioctnf 
Beat &ar|ttit*
TEST DRIVE THE 
REVOLUTIONARY RENAULT 
RFIie©
Bticket »e*l». 4 trwed fully 
»ynchr<»ii.ed trxnvmUfSoo, 
difcc brake* on all 4 wheel*, 
frevh atr heater and def rotter, 
wtadihleld watber, etc, for 
12.190.
USED CAR SPECIAL 
1955 Studeteker, 4 dr. »e<l*n,




Your Renault Dealer 
Bernard at St Paul 7624543
1953 NASH, F O U R  DOOR 
»edan. automatic Iranimltflon, 
radio, heater, new tirakes and 
battery. What offer*? Cash or 
trade for refrigerator and or 
good uied furniture. Telephwre 
762-8651 before 3 p.m. or Tue** 
day and Wcdnetday evening*.
152
BEEF AND PORK FOR HOME 
freezers. Side* or a»»orted 
quantity deal*. Cut. wrapped 
and quick frozen. Qualify and 
service guaranteed. Custom 
cutting. 'Telephone Stan Far- 
rmt4 Hue- 7624412« tea* 7<2« 
8782, U
GAS DRUMS, I COMPLETE 
outside door, wood frame, new. 
Window*, 3x4 ft,, new. Chimney 
blocks, ‘ 4 price. Telephone 782- 
5244,   151
FIR woo'd , d r y , si'UT, 
Delivered Immediately, Tele- 
liltone 765-5409, 151
1964 PARISIENNE, 2 DOOR, 
hardtop, immaculate, fully 
equipi:^. Take small trade. 
Best cash offer. Private tale. 
Teletihon# 762-5405, extension 
122. ISO
982 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
plus radio, winter and summer 
tires. Will trade for American 
model or 81175 cash- Telephone 
day* T62-6604, night Tftt-ttStJ.
153
HOUSEHOLD FURNISHINGS 
for tale. Telephone 764+159 for 
further partlculara. 149
TWO BEDROOM BUNGALOW, 
vanity, bathroom, oak floor*, 
cedar lined closcl.*, utility room, 
putlo, cariKirt, workshop, Land- 
KcniHid, fenced. 81,500 down, 
8100 per month. Tclcphono 762- 
6115, 152
ilOUSE TO BE MOVED, WHAT 
offers? Tclcphono 762-0916,
153
Call 762-4445  
for
Courier Classified
FAMILY HOME. FOUR BED- 
rooms, two baths, fli'cpluco In
iooni,*iah IiYmiT
One block from lake and park. 
Terms arranged. By owner 
Telephone 762-3436. 150
CHOICE BUILDING LOT- -  
80’xl20’, 81,330, Al#o commer 
cinl projHsrty for aale. Tele 
phono 7654677. 140
THREE BEDROOM HOUSE for 
aale, In Shop* Capri area, Pri­
vate sale For Information tele- 
'nhOTe+f884441l**----*wwwl49
M ljsfSELL i,AKEHri0ilihi LtXr 
60x324, TreiNinler, paved ac- 
ceia, all utllillos, 14,200. or uksh 
pffer. Phone 2-3928. I5i
22. Property Wanted
u li¥ b i I i6 ¥ e , ^ cT,o se  in ,
south sido wanted, Tclci)h<mc 
702-8'206 giving partlculors,
icjU’ERIENCE^^ 
tn rent orchard. Reply to Box 
8270, 'Dally Courier, tf
25. Business 
Opportunities
A U T O M A T I C  WASHING 
marhim", good working con 
dltlon. Telephone 762-3430. 150
34. Help Wanted, Male
S C A L E R  -  TO OPERATE 
crane and bucking machine. 
Some mechanical, electrical or 
welding cxiMirlcncc I* rcrjulrcd 
Only an energetic man with o|>- 
cratlunal cx|)erlcncc lntcre*t 
ed In steady work should apply. 
Contact Thursday Lumber Co. 
LU1„ P.O. Box 764, Prince 
George, B,C„ or telephone Fred 
at 564-6677, IM
GOOD ACCORDIONIST FOR 
small group with steady book 
ings. Telephone 762-3410, 151
35# Help Wanted, 
Female
DISTRICT DEALERSHIP avail- 
hie, amazing new machine re 
htlnFtoThlra
lous Invention needed for years, 
liQt Item, loll* Iminedlaloly. 
high profits, Princesa Products, 
131 Colwell, Toronto, 140
STENO-CASHiER
to hundin (lutlcs In locid 
Finance Office, Personality, 
good appearance and ability to 
meet public a necessity. Good 
working conditions,






IM8 BUICK. AUTOMATIC, 
power brakes, radio, all new 
tires. This car must be sold. 
8895, Financing arranged. Tele­
phone 762-3436, 150
1963 VOLKSWAGEN DELUXE, 
showroom condition, only 17,000 
miles. Steal at 81200 or nearest 
offer, Tele|)hone 765-5093, 452
1958 HUICK, AUTOMATIC, 
radio, G(xxl running condition. 
Must be sold. Telephone 762- 
3436, 150
1063 VALIANT CONVERTIBLE 
Owner leaving town, miisl 
sell. Take over payment*. Tela, 
phone 762-W88, 154
iOM MGB -T  1>REM1UM"c6 n . 
dltlon, '2(),0(K) original milcogc, 
never raced, fully c(iulppc ,̂
Phone 2-3928. 151
1962 AUSTIN CAMBRIDGE, 4 
dour, automatic, low mileage. 
Telephone 702-6471,________ 154
44. Trucks & Trailers
’60—10' X 45’ Rollohome, 2 br.
’60-10' X 38’ Esta Villa, 2 br.
*57-8’ X 41’ Rollohome, 2 br.
'57-8' X 32’ Blltrlto, 2 br.
Cars for sale or trade on 
\hollday or hous# trailers.
1963 Bulck Wildcat Bucket 
HcnlH. floor shilt, fully pow- 
cKid, oxlru*.
GREEN TlMBEflS AUT6 A 
TRAILER COURT 
f004-43rd Ave, Vernon, BC, 
Phhno 542-2611
_  T, Th, fl, tf
Fni'2''WEHTW00D"’T̂
2 bqdrooms, 4-pleco buth, l/iw  
down payment, take over baU 
anoe. Telephone 702-2105, *'•“
KELOWNA AUCTION MAR- 
Het, Lcllhttad ltd, .Sale* cunduub 
ed every Wed. at JiJW p.m, 
Pltone 705-5047 or 705-5240. 155
\
"fjf- -w
M K U m iiA  IMUI.T C O F IIE I. TBimfo. U N , t k  IM I fk tm  •
Biting Winter Blast Hits i 
At Northern U.S. Areas
CttlCAQQ lA g i -  AiotlM®|i«ro crtacbuoe* »*e|S eg#t*iqi|»wtfled akmg fa# 
test «f migk v im }‘ v ttto tf |i(®rtta» ef Maguusa a*d Ie««r kfiefoie® to Kt>




kaafacredl iKVttami 'greg* at 
lito tiastod iigtgi today trom 
til§' llttcittli' iplft Nfw 
''Bttlto rold’fot aca-toere mto- 
<tto *®ft ruM m , Witll kniper*- 
tS m  itoM® far ■mo. K«gi b£i»-
T*mitor»tute«" to to# 
areas — aortlmra ktmnitemi ‘'I ftMK
WIKNlFiO 'CP* -  Lteft 
"Ifafttofiu feeahk »ecretgr; tor 
iWaaipff"* a m m m b y ' wtitort 
i Iklaaa m  ««to»v'tL «ay» the vdy
am u»  m m i*§  w m m  v» oo-i imw mrasuras two slteto tsuMfak a aiiititi iwfte
tweea 3* gad |© i|fro»» ta Wymnmg ted  nKsr* tags-'v«s*to mug© to <bgi gnh luvg.
WHto *<»# to« ta Uoatgaa H«*vy gita atSotmr* H« maie to#
&M»w. tawea te tafak wiai*':arttitoa gg» lepMrieo ta »'-s».v. Ttatoogv dmtmg •
li:i*fc, ,aiMl,.ji«!*:„. la iM '. lyiic.iiasai sfcsfctoiiaa aa iiivtfota
* * »  were eiaaad ^teaatar# te tfee
im W m am ^. at tag.'" I*  
degtte bave teem tog»«,f.-t
tte staarewf o tg km  asa«* + +
rj-ta*y. tJ tarn  *afeg'*Hfc.iv,. ■»-. t'AlZ«A|t\ «C1»* *  ktalar^ta 
te e d  te ,ss»» aad »  ertaWitaed ferorda
*:#,!« s  usJiw »cvw,fc,t̂  t.; te  gujBter ©f traltic aero 
aad »mm • sUcaed stree-u. Mti- gae fgtgfeues. tatt toeeg
wgwite h i* teaa tat te i i w * ; *  *■*. *  rtaffet rtd^octwa ta tfe#
Pearson To See Canada's Role 
In Churchillian Funeral Plans
3,000 a x  "6UISTS" OF WASHINGTON STATi
Uar# inaa iLlifel eta at* ke*
Igf led eo^ day at tea Otgfe 
Ore** Gam* Raage, i t  miiea 
jtoprta'Weai i i  Yaawa. fetee
eta tfeam tfa»al arc 
d£»-o te ttee teed** »taiK«s
tais g-iBter feecggac at tfee 
mam. Ik a i*  are tfeie*
feeds# iXBXxm at tfee r-gBgc's 
fe*a(^=gartofa Smfergl tote-
died elk. ievdxsg m  gMalfa 
£gp$>taEid te tfee WathrngKm,
INTERPRETING WORLD EVENTS




tfee iaviat legal syslei# 
la sfeenrigf -km —Sm  ** '
*.»■— iOuaNNptmBfa »#Bw
iUA m̂m̂aŝuia mmmb£0#gc'̂fp prPffKi fw»Vr
Ifee AP awWi toW'lMifel re-
parta. l i  Ms# #sr«sfce* I* -  
dageeigg .cwgcera sfeMd toe 
• • • I  af feftaf aiMl fergeew 
Itataa cMtorr* a'feegt toe rasi 
at eaftaf.
MOSOOW tAp^ -  Tfe# Sm m  
Ctaia fTOseê iiiW teidsws tete* a 
eaM. RaeaaS femwrvwr,
»ugge*t tfeat isnmMruter re fa- 
tat ta feav* I*  watffe toeir tteis 
tfe#f« i* a »t«r; ataituf a« r«yi 
l«?lefe*vHi arrtfied diirta* tfe# 
pMf*#* ©f tfee l«3(te: lie de­
manded tfeat ontUB'ie -m'ret *w>
Tfee preset'aw. *ta» d#f#»le4 
lb* tf*di!i©«ai vtea tfeat tfe# 
pro«s’(^ba» brtaff e«iy lU ite  
peepl# ta «ga attotfeai
b.v a uMoa*. jurtal wnttaf »  
Issrotia. 
foi« »«jd 'toe ijr®ij.#r4aor'» r*-
pix»#i ©f (wmiiMitei and taelfi' 
ri#®cy fead *#ta.i«te3i« i  party
OlfifiSiS-
J.AKAiTTA Ia F j  -  H’aikiiMI 
tfee >treete i i  Jakarta, .voa' 
acntal scarry-l; kmaw tfegi la- 
jecta® ©f tfee «in««9at-..ustiJ-ldM<e«a was avtJitd ia tfe* 
P̂ >vefs-gBil!v pmcipJe tsisrted ■ Uatayn* diii>al# m  feaii wsfaed 
e# Stalledm- Cs3ted NatiSffis.
'Tfe* vmsT'l eaBadJ iadaaeuaat ar* murfe « M t
.itstem t® fealft toe »#ftta at toa afebvt riataf p rim  .ot
tva  appatwg peails *rf es#w.! «*tStodHtaa,
tav«# 0# tfe# Irvtettai bar* aterttolwtad r*.
r« iiv . Tfeti feaa wontad !»• 
demeeaa®*, p*rtta«iar|y da* 
ifea *|)|»roae)i «f tfee ' 
r *a ii of Lebargfe •fe*« 
cW ie* aad tata* toad awl. tob 
itagriea * r *  ito*d«d far to* fti#* 
toralimt...
Tfe# lmStsBi*lgi» CBmmaEisl 
Party has s*st il* tawaewtv#*, 
+iirmad Cffl HS w is  ISW'iftterHfw Itadenl* aad worker* ta de- 
Itarta motioB«d tfe# mgn mer • Pravda at-j itsoiis.!rite — ftol Is peo!e»t
ta tfe* wiftdow. fiolftted to iHe' isrV-csd j,w©».#f!yu«' eff'H"»5* »«’ a.gamst tfe* United Katie** <»■
Ukratai** tfiv tor fr*mta| « j M* 2*tt.ta toot atatatt tfe* feigfe 
yroisf B**r*p*per maa HI* tg» I eott of fevsnf.
WTItaf.
|fe*v'iatt»iy. tfe* fe**d of tfee 
feoitet Itepefni* Ctoort. Alea-, 
.gtkder Otekia,, toad piW.i*fe#d a* 
arttoi# barktaf tfe* itoeral** ta- 
iifteBf# 0B tfee pf#»iiir:pSte® ofUI3«P5STO 5«»l W.ir’U.UIT' »-FV>Ti i 1^.1 —-  Jt__
not "tfee aeeti»*d.‘ (to a rertsto etieot to toave
Stgl* GgEs.# D*f#rtoi^t, gr* 
iJsmm ta tala pfetea. ~  ‘ AP
Wuepfeteo*
MORE PARTIES 
HIGHER UP . . .
TOROKTO )CP» -  Tfe# 
toigtoer up )w« f * |  ta # tsora- 
pste. ti»  iitor* pgilta* yoo 
atiewi.
Smad$ iii* a oatt Hie but 
Torooto extcotivaa aay a** 
tfe* 8<Kial wtoiri that gel* 
tliem <ta«-B.
A poM of (loigga Ttfaadgy ia- 
dkatod two * e t o o e t i  of 
tfeoofto.!,. Stm* f»«l ttaekta.a 
pgrti** gad ©to« •trtrgeta'.
rieoigf aetivitta* aetmy to® 
motto at ifetir tiiwt.. tad tfegt 
tfee coffl.paa>* ayffee*- Otfeer* 
feel ifs fcod tor bostacH..
Jctoa Loei«.'OQd, peetktaat at 
Ifavef firotlis* |»e.„ tawraf** 
two .ewktiil rae^etaes g 
«*«k' aad tfetak* tfegC* tas 
«g*ty. Blit to* aaM.: ‘tta# feta 
ta p k f oBi*a pnper reie, I 
Ito it gg ai ctoibpkttoMi aad •  
duty.**
W, E a r l *  Ifciauitoita. 
etoalrtnaa gad pmidssi of 
llta «te»i Bkfeto flf Cgjiwit, 
•ajten tto* iwrlgl g«tatrt* of
toi« tab... “A b l of IwffiwiM DOW 
»itl* e i ftlUfef ta kas« p#o> 
pta. aad tilt it me way of 
dotaf I t "
Many too**** glao fiad .it
U3KI)0K (CPI—Prtafa MiajtajP.,in,cgB. B.C. *ad Wia*toor.: ,,
ter litatw PwWtata. who artived'Ctet.. toe tnoit r«v*at.h- a p - i^
toitay. will b* Caaada’* cteaf ix>ost€xi calu-er erf ir# Rvyai. Cte- , ... ww.
Hteorwm it  S*r Wiatvoc Cto'ircfe- kf#  of Arai*. is e*p*ci«d to’ aortaerm »iruvk te
iilk *tgta ftuMrgl Stturday aad'fegve toe dut> of r«e:v*g  
wdi me eo*»*ler*bt# Cgagdjg® .WuuiOB’i  coff.® -vvfeeB a «*■»'♦*
toe grraBg*. wt tfee .te ,. «f St. Pgui'* telbw- ^
■Jig tfe# fu«jgl f.rovcessK« tr<aj.n 
K**l' Of Haiifa*., Vfetffi*rter Hal.!, ■ * » » « «  iwarft'
Caaadiaamav; suteartaer BOW, Beiade* P«ai*aa ama te* * ^ f e *  far wr*t
s ta tte^  te tHieigi Cgggteajj •meJtiE* tmm ead rtoisg- tew- •»
lake* tote pige* tar if *  tort »m c i « d e 0 «» a te it ^p#eg*Jg. t L  ^  m t*
ptrtKtptttQ* te
auatber of lajur:#,-, liat itgtitr 
tk's revealed Wedoewlgj.. Tb**# 
w*r*' T.TtS gcraiemte. Ji dtatfe*
aad I..Iff tajurie* ta tMd conv
i>«red wrto g.itif .gcV'aiea.1.'. 19 
'.kato> end l . l iy  « j.urk» ta IMS.
CAR iilQATACE
FDMOK'TOK ■ CP Far tr.er g 
gfid frate etficigi* r*i»il«d g 
umtmt tkm ege  ® A't««a‘a
b e *i^  tfe* Wdfim ol Sir mteftc® D-,ete®.teke*
sa Westaiiasler H»u. .Uigk Cq
SenL M, te toe Ca£*d,aLa Csevrier 
a tiuxt j.fegmf toe tef»>r 
iSaBdteii walvfe o»ei' tfee eatg- 
fgkio* durte#' tfe* toreintay iy- 
is j te S'tat*.
Fit. U  J. R Bob'
!t-year.<?i<l EC-IF cihvtr. will 
prtal <£# <ot i£«e it> :
Ligfetsteg fjgfeter* toat wto fl>
fir**.aBLSksd'fSowteg gmd *to»
a rs u tii& r L i a a, * i ., g.osi- f |r^  >5* 1*  m tmru 
■&eu' wsw' — ' ■■'"— ' ---v - « F f r t  etto-Or*i<te eM Weskmgtem. 
affe-iate. Ife* iterty wdl «.iis ta , t  g |g fev
Formei kigit wiiH.w.i»»wftef  ̂water §t R y®  «*. to# C«i-rti»te*
g|. day Ike toortg** kg* larevwtaai
sAa;..* ckatitet ia m n n  twami a*» 
t.ro  w  afetat Kartfeirw
**■ Alteeiti Ma.tfea.Y «ffw.igi» »gid 
»*vw* rota wo*'to*f ta CtanKte*Gawif* P*«« t* gttaadtag gtaaigjlU'** m m ttkm o  Or*#.® T*^.- . ..
*nfe Jcwe,* Sii5*l«t*.ta(p#.i*?wr#.» te tfe# .Jifo *,wa*' .-. ***( #«fL J«isu#f> w*eta**
'af KeafiiQiidlaad gKl CaafciiaB- ts wwii #: »s mgn af
to'ii U..«v) 3,a*' ieet
fclarJ Aieaasaer of Tue«  oar i'# ie£f P * * »  is Boa'ttits'B 
p*»t fWtawtag Ifee f,te*ral *« >  iead-AVatoteg'tte «**ckx-#dte' *®®*-
■[ Paur* Calfeedral fmermor.fea-ji.iide*.
Cfetebolm. formerly oJ Wolfvilk.' C*fe»d«. will be a 
HB.. gjta Saekviik, H.B.. te <» bearer. fwlfiSiRi a i*r«jegl re- 
exctoamg* duty wito tfee RAF. q̂-uest made te' Ssr Wisttaa sev- 




Plans For 3 New Pulp Mills 
Announced In Newfoundland
Ptklng Won't Send 
Envoy To Funsril
teOKPOK' ‘ Rautei'** — €©»<- 
sstU8i,'i Cfesft* w-ai WA, tw r*f*». 
sealed gi tar IFtasta* Cfeffl'efe- 
m*§ to&Mti Sgittidgy, letawmeta 
atH'irte* feta* sata tmtay,
'Tt# »iaf!** **.io( to# Fektog 
f©ver&Hveo.i toad te4d Rnt*.» rt 
vmuki iirt te # rej,v
■alisB arrt ta;-»u- i »e-M*te’-'S’‘* ta aitona ife* *i*ttPigM tar tort* mtrn puJp., 'Hr wrged ..  ..........
milte wer* » « - , « ' > « ia ia#jfi»l lelarffu Sirreas-ed •*
Ubtral i« w ta e » r *  i to r © a e i w«,i feeafeh xm- (






pfe. m m e , S m im  M B t
mkPdlMkBiMRi iNIl tttaftMHRtaWw Ŵta,* taMPBN̂Wr
etSriMitaatMf* ««*■**<* ll'iaditeidav
mffig will b* buUi m u lm  4nm te  law*, fairer ptey ta
|.gkf  Melvill*. Ltotoradtor, wito^tead e*]ac,{!#i*t)i!« aad a belief 
mm ' ta tfeem tm'b# tfe* targe*! {deal ter Oataite laaiaa*. 
pt«dite«r ta »#«.€fee®ir*l M p I IK O P-Yakt
1,000 toa* a day, e».i,w€l*d to ,,̂ (,̂ 3̂ . V #uni#er rew
f'W M m kttt fteftuM ijuaMy to'
*.«.«-
ilar t« r-ni! d#f«f* mmkere.
Life In Capital Of 3 Million Bubbles 
Much As Usual Under Cry Of Muenin
crowd* walktof i.a Di.,erffeiji»kv 
ifejiiare and fata'
"Ycni »•#* !ho-f# feo'SK# r»ai 
there'* TTaey are ib# rut|#!c!i 
arid ytw in here are the ac- 
ruied "
After Statift'* aita B*r;a*» 
death* the practtcatlv unUwlted 
power* of the »*'Crei t*»!ke were
sharply curtattot. , , , , , !  Otberw'tef. Ufe In ihli oiptlaljta *!eak,
m *»^T » i ^ “ ta 3.000.000 bubble* •*  u«uiT wine ,
fallty, targety rooducled *,mi».et a m,uertio «mo»lemj By calorie ftandinli', toe Ar-J
Whl w. thenu a rrayer from* ferjUnian u the bet! fed mani
Khruihfhev » gutaance. ta rntnarrt cf Jakarta**!anywhere Even on two beef-j
on|v big f(to«q«e, offlrtaUr itg-* let* day*, recently decreed, haj 
naUln* the break ta dar-teRii may cof.ium# more meat than] 
fa»t which rr*.anr ktmkm* ob-l n>R»t IfatMs Aroerkaa* r»i to a ' 
i *rrie during th* month tai week
I T.
bo*t» H  i
focta pufolrify tee their tirm t |te«dwfe W -W  if**, 
if Ih«¥ Mrvw tm ihie.arfefvJ r.v
potato#*, bread and
tlait la tfM,
Tfe* 'toird mill *11 t»*.t ateat 
ami «-i!l be butet al 
Ctei«#-Ii.v-Cfe*B«,. Kfta. Is -wsJi.
0t \  lla s te r  Vogel 1M I—fk lta 't .  a
|gi.>ieii't»''irfei i3>arkaej4.r'''-,(-.«. s.*mj
fund romiRlii#** wmI lik*. 1̂ ® Vrsi#4 Stole* *»d rM«kS Iw gives gu-ruog cofniflitieea ana ..he lise, ^  teegtfefid paip far fo#. to grafel t e k  efeailrr*
EKRAKC1EI IMAGE jrm *. ' ;He twta CaUtofeta mm teat M
"It **ife*act* th* cotftf*aB» I Tfee Q'aeber legitlaisre vrteditettov ii&der ttoie eligrier ami 
teag*," Slid W. II, Evgi».,'i%’*ita#*d*y ter toe rostataadta? tostaer l*ta»ral ttearter.
president 6f lloB#y»»!l Can- fe*i'»y.l»toii of Vv** Gate** ''I” ! —'| *'  “ .............
trta* Ltd, jTtwit-RhJerei* tnm% ibe te.it# ; lOktMl'KttT MEMRKmi
ExfeCuUetl aald they »peii4ill<r bad t>**n ordered r»i«ri‘#dj TV ic are n m t than i.iw o**  
an averait ta I I  t** 59 per if«r three 'year* late. Jtshe ter'fe-irmiK-r* of tb# toague of C<»m- 
vrorkifif Isme (r'la.ksRg an *rru»ai«i acaioit of Vttgo»*ivka. Irte t»y
'Atioffeey+leoeral R l*r 11*'*:.#!'*;,evrrtof'> . <*.<-oeral Ifer'irfrnt 
wlurb w*.i later found to Ix* v«-' Ife’iyi TUu
the Soviet reilme'a taw enforcr-, 
ment authority was vested m , 
to* stale provecuior’* office 
In the opSnkm of »«me Wr«t- 
•rn espert*. the prwecnlor'i! Ramadan e n c o u r a g e  evooTt*.
Importance arta re'TOntebilitlcv Arab countries of the Alta- butchrr *hof« are clo«rd arta
! ^ “’ tatem«dan changfv the reteaurant* are not vuiwo*ed 
v i!r!f «# .t * • ' ’ ta life The firii meal ta »» »erve trcta on Mondays and 
m n .t Jl Ihedfiv s. taken at tunict. and Tu«»dayi The churraiquerta*IT . Sf** ’*»*’" fcteivitie* uftll *fr1H bou*fs‘ ar* itlll aWe to
e rle l l ^ D e «  t^ # rh *v #  taLvrnadan eita» with the.c^ un with a larfetv
i ^  ( Fe*»t of tobaran, > tucal* inchtamg lifolled liver
raised In the ^ d e t pre»» about in Jakarta thiiiis keep r>ork and lamb chop*, brnlted
iwosecutors* abua* of power* .
New*p*p*r* inclined to cham-, *v  ,ti !L? L  £ Vr
plon ••Ubtril" tiu tta  hav#
eently pubUcUed ca**a In which I I* mo*tt. Mo- em,
1 tnnocent men war* convicted at I ”
a result of prosecutors'slipshod BUENOS AIRES 'AP» — In 
Investigation methods or pur# Argentina about the only thing*
^ ntallc*. not under government conirta
** Prosecutors' vigorous pursuit!ara^lofl^doh "nd weight, 
of the death penalty in cases
nation.
‘Vcent ta tlielr 
carrylBf out aortal dwtle*. 
Phil Stoor, viee-pfa* teleot of 
a Torofiio radio *t*ii«s. re- 
ftoited hii aortal work take* 
T5 p*f cfflt of hi* tjrne He 
serves 00 board* ta ronre than 
10 separale art., welfare or 
health founditkmi In Torratta 
Rut whrre tenirevimen frel 
loctal work roav hocwt »alf<. 
lawyer* ind doctors appar- 





fg e m m  tske pS'tae «» 
•noMfet'iag to*
»$.,^s«Re«t ta
I f i a iA E L  T . lA T E  
a* ear laswrafef* -Ikaff
Ml,. Bat*, wiife «.»**> 
ta under* rittng #*PMi#»e*. 




A f,f SC^FS 1.10.
t»ai m JO eti Rvetatag ICtdMt
kM and suckling pig. pork and 
blood sausage* There's alto 
broiled chicken and. In *ome 
rettauranh*. under a he.in of 
boiled vegetables and m e a t  
called niatembre, one I* likely 
lo find a dartactline piec* of 
rtatod steak
people hive almoit turned isealth 
oft their bafk," raid Alattair 
Stevenson, tail year's chair­
man of the Individual and 
professlwiil division ef the 
United Appeal,
"Ifeey till not only not give 
their lime; they will not give 
their dollira."
»ub»t.anUat#d,
TOfm HIS SHAT 
Mr. (ialitai had u>#,
e*tnihion order la*t 'eai t«4ij 
tfK»k hi* irat when ihr iris*'*®! 
openojl last Thi»r*d»i 
In Ontario, C^po»jik*.n LVwral 
tosder Andrew Tlv^mrKori k o - 
poied itneral in hi*
fir>t »I>efch I'tawr !h»* ».
lature to equallrr opitorlt.nilv 
and decentralize th# |.,rr>vjnri-’*
tnvolvtng Jews has suggested 
t( i MttMfrnftte. Moftttifiitet ta* 
cment gxlsts In Iheir agency. 
The c h a r g e  of Stalinism
There's still a chance for Uvi.
Separating an Argei>-|^J*}j* ****̂ *
^tlntfeit trom  fefet fgtertei ie JtiH # dream.
Argentinians eat too well and
Uy calorie* lor the Atfen* 
lan.
To vva?h hi? food down the 
levelled at one prosecutor from often unwisely, says the N a - .* '" " *^ , *taks
the Ural Mountain c i t y  ofjtlonal Nutrition ln*tltute. Theyjtatocte ta 'V'ne a year
Chelyabinsk erupted Into a libel don't think much of vegetables 
sull In a Moscow court. I while consuming an avnlanche
Eat And West CFA Members 
Approve Feed Grain Polity
RfXllNA (CPI—Eastern and 
western dvlegafes lo the Cann- 
dinn Fedcrntlon of Agriculture j 
annuni mecllng Wednesday ap­
proved on amended resolution 
aettlng n fei-d grain policy,
Tho re.solullon calls for an 
agency for Eoslcrn Canada and 
Ihrillsh Columbia to administer 
federal freight and slorage rk- 
Blstnnco policies on feed grains, 
The agency, which th* CFA 
will pro|H)se to the federal gov­
ernment, would be able tn pur­
chase, sell, store and distribute 
feed groins In the areas,
Tho resolution 0 r I g I nally 
a.xkcd the federal government 
to ostnbllsh ih* same transpor­
tation cost for feed grain* 
throughout the country. This 
was (loIcKta after Western dele­
gates approved a clause which 
asks the federal government to 
"c*labll-h ofiuitnhte ininiportii- 
jlflon COM nt liie farm for fetxl 
grains IhrouKhout Eastern Can- 
«»adn>.'and»B-Cr»
T h e  resolution's preamble 
lays the agency Is needed be­
cause no .dnglc governmental 
oriinnlzation i.s chnrged with 
looking after the Interests of the 
eastern feed prixluccrs as Is the 
case for w e s t e r n  farmers 
through tho Canadian wheat 
b*>ard, \
The proixwed agency' and the 
resiHinslble minister sh,ould
resolutions Wednesday and (ace 
47 more today.
Delegates will ask provincial 
agriculture d e p a r t  mcnts to 
place more emphasis on trad' 
Ing. marketing and pricing pol 
Iclcs and to allocate specific 
funds for marketing research. 
Another resolution osks the 
federal government tn publish 
monthly and annual periodicals 
containing the price of various 
agricultural commodities and 
government policy changes in 
agriculture.
The federal, government will 
also be pressed for a thorough 
study of the farm labor sltua 
tIon,
W. H. Horner, Saskatchewan 
deputy minister of agriculture, 
told delegates the agricultural 
industry does not receive due 
credit for producing higher 
riuailly focxi? at imvcr prices 
ihim ever before.
Even with price Mipjxirt* and 
marketings .board*f<*Mrr«Horn#r 
said ng'lculture Is faced with 
h|fh production costs nnd low 
returns.
scKAr Q Fwm cm
BUDAPEST (APi-The man- 
agar of the state transport com­
pany in Pecs, southern Hun* 
f tr r .  (tt« lw «  tN «ttt(K f«d ta  
four years In jail for tearing up 
i;(, 'street car track* nnd selling 
( them for icrap
Argentine*; aUo put down a 
lot ol lieer and are known lo
Suppliers of ‘‘O flidar’ 
Cub ln<S Scout l-niforms
Geo. A. Meikle
U i.
Bernard Ate. sl Water Ht.
drink milk and water ns well.
The rcfcult of all this te quite 
broadening.
"More than SO per cent of 
Buenos Aires are obese.” say* 
the nutrition Institute director. 
Dr. Carlos Alvarlnas.
What Truckers Say 
About Your Driving
A large tnioking Arm naked 
ita drivero to list throe errors 
car-drivers moat commonly 
make. "Slowpoke" nnd "high 
apeod" wore far down tho list 
.,, tho 1st plnco error nooma 
inconcoivahio! In Fobniiiry 
Roador's Digcflt,,,find out if 
you ore guilty of this nil im­
portant error. You’ll nlso find 
12 suggoations for snfor driv­
ing. Dot'1 misH this losuo of 
Reador*! Digest, now on stW.
NEW REflERVE
WINNII'E GiCPi-Tlie Mani­
toba Parks Branch sold Wednes­
day plans ore being drofted to 
rcservo soutliern Manitoba's 
last wilderness nr,en, a 4,500- 
i.(iiini'P-mllc Hootion of lake-
com|Hi*cd i>( ipoi'souf from farm ci iivati'iiII roe
Eiit-lci p' .(.'aitodii ami uiToimdi)dlucngnnips .......................................       ,,
.',..,.,1 I iiivpr; Ihc (hunra'i'bmtlcr'and- 
Delegates approved p  other the cast side of lake Winnipeg,
LEASE
ANY M.U MAKi; OU 




I . AURI  N( I V\  i M  I
Your Carrier Is 
Depertdenf Upon You 
to Pay His Bill!
A broAtl bfeolc Arid bn Iron  hdbk
ahoroman. And h« wielded both well t il l hie th lra t waa as deep aa the aea. 
weloome Uft of a real beer -brewed alow and natural In the Old Stple W aj.
Do not make your carrier call 
back for hit money. . .
BEER
H r N B e d r l1 t f iH o r R e c r e 8 t lo i i 7 T o o l *
miKWtel) AND BOTTI.KD BY MOLHON a CArifeANO BHKWgRT LTD,
I , , , ,,, , , , , , , , 'V .... ‘   ".I .
lA,t.*Ottdii«ai(nt li not Fustiirii4 M fitFojsi b ini L|%vm Control boKd or bj tot Goitinmialif liitiili Coleal)la,
...........................I ' . ■..........:............... '
Valley Clans Had Fling 
For 'Immortal Memory"
Sm SmS te teetteteftlltt »  fp te p A  immnmm m tetek m hwM.,, wd
ybsBGMvy Aipy n tNMMiii $fiMi TpqMi smvbmmi q
' tea tehteia
Br. tthater te  ___  _  -,
Aatea rteted ten *̂ Gtetepaâ  te 
M i' '
’T rw i a te a r tekfet aMtot.aoB. M aaiKiw. SootiaadL
UoBclay vten tlie ciayu fatear-faMi otter parta 
«d tm  teCKH Roteic B m a i Dr. W. Barctfa laktier tee liC  
buteafa;, at Ite  Maaaaic balL A{atetocl last-ciuta KtMoamaB
iwwer of teg iu , «terter«ad.iCamp. Soas of Scotlaad. Wateer 
Seotiite paacate*. oateates aad 
otter taitks was served by tee 
Ba*lef«' tear '"fteter Uluiptn- 
latee* te tee te pcofde presest; 
froso LadttdBBifli. Kftow*'
aa, eaterby, Lavtagtite. Ver*
VALLEY PAGE
PACK I t  UgLOmiA DAJteT CDITBIER. T8VB&. JAM. »» llte
Varied Career Comes To End 
For Landmark At Peachland
f*
liacNeiil to give a Hiiitotend ad­
dress ta wetosaae frte» Ctetai'** «»«!»**“ «wtaiM from 
IW vl Uart»foi> at t)i« te* I ta f  IteBe#*.
a«al KtidoaaaB Causp iiXAs«r«d|tte latdWte'-rwce! fte iw  a’ 
B w u  Migta teoaer, tte S9ite|; « lak yow ptece. Efatedfe tzipe.-
or ttek a ; Veei are ye verM 
o' a grate as iaag's itiy anaa.", 
aad reested seveit losire 
Mrs. Mac F e rp » « . U . Ed-
rffiWi)Ba.p teissrary ffiera-
ter. saM tte teHdrk Grace.
JaelE W'ifaoa gave tte  'toast te 
tte  Queea ftatewed by tiagteg ta 
God Save tte  Qyeea aad a sag- 
soag ''"fteaaua' to t te  gteaaa-' 
ia* *'•.
Tte tead table iocluded: Past 
cteel WaJKer MacKeU aad Mrs. 
MacKeii; Mr. aad Mrs. Jka
lialt; Mr. aad Mrs. Dave Car-
rok&atai pscta speaker Rev. 
Darryi JF. Ataea. BA., BP 
PEACHLAND -  Tte agaia Mr. T«*i»m ,lM r*. A»t«*; Clata Mrs.. S  E-
fa! Htfidiag. wtowk at tte tuBellfiiSaai Hawtsfay. F. h w . Meiadoe acd Mr. Mciadte; Dr. -
id was lorm dowa. etteaiaed tte|Jack»e®. agaa Mr. W'k»tato!«ad Mrs. « .  Hatreds lakstor aad 
waaaetpal tatec, t e l .  ifaMrary,|«iu is a  oftee at preams torjMr. aad Mrs. Ertec Btawett., 
kjietea aad took «p.. was erect-ikis srxtfe coaseeative year. |Eele%-a*. 
cd ia tte  year 'ISii uader tte| emmedkit* m tte l« ii*  fm *  Beverly Jakeaaa, piay-. 
m m vvtkm  ta A. J. M i'K ter».|»«| lifli* were eketod h r  wK*ed tte te^spes wluie i » e  ftek, 
as ^  first Ciwmawty a»«rta»|y«g, »*,„„ jt **,* ja jfa iA , -daaced tte togteaita f|s»g„ 
la Peaetoad. A m a ly  «  wasjitet Yletem mmhwi tte m wa-teaate Radtetd. l l .  as4 Naary 
•  eofafaiaatsoB ta tte Mettofest|€^»iiiy ttet csvsBCiltors stesM'iMykf, U. dawed tte
tte Pie^ytertaa Otwel^-. te  cketod lor tw-o year terms,] **w d  d *m * and tte &*#■
tewever rt was as kte as tte m m *  Mcla-
ttet tte* was cafia'ted. ll  wasjfosA tartan fail; Nacry. tte
also to 1916 ttet it was decidad. Nova E'Cotia, aid Jm e  tte
by pubic voto to lastall Ite] 
reeve lor two coosecutive years. •
Tte eouitelfars were also tte] 
irrigatiiQia board as iato as DdlJ 
It is interesti^' to note tte  
first reaiais wbicb were ap­
proved ta Nov.,., IkSb. as feiiows;
Uveal erittoitottoa Wn\ Smml 
orgaaiiatMiias e^tortato-
a&e«l P..M, tostroMiaa tlvM m  
witfi p»aa fl.5«. outside 
ratreasis for Htoettog* M., out 
**Se apislieattoa W'ttii **tort*to-' 
meat M. d *« e * M,
T te  fir ft co»mer«»l apftea-' 
ttea wa.» rerei'ved to Dec.. IISL' 
bam  tte Carswl-Baalef Itev- 
mg Pirtiures, Tte t e l  was used 
fey tte WA to tte Ab^ 'B M  
O m ith . Masoaie Udge., Wo- 
H. p. G«m-lisvea*s lastityte, aad a  M,tr«fe.
Gwinittow, A .ilia i to Ite board ta ti'Wdt. to 
J. CMdlCT* A. £ . M ilkf. C. O.ttaato a tew.
‘JiinilQlBliPtliJi • wwn r». -
Anliqi sAid Ik Is inipBvtMl 
a « M  ietli''«liMd'» *mm/aiw» ita  
wfe»* te  liwwf fata 'fanw. Sm.
AiSm, faawfata u m  S nt faaad
tte ««net»A GOBBtmtac. te' 
wwa ittepeasNi liigt gnMmess 
a "fatad gBWB.” lie iMtateMd
,tte •+wr7'cwHfwweMaii ag-mmh 
m m vrm ry ta tte bard's ltotfe]tililng. Ite  
<toy. icataatoed area’" and stad wm
Jack WilsoB Boarcted la tte|eaa Itad *mr ksai ta ttoritay jw t ^
*» » « V  ^  »*v, Atatoi etetoEWd a s -P jte  m m m rnrn  gate’  dte
ta Bsaws' Ide ia certain'teasl' to tjfae"itasiite, sayiM b
afiwfg aiftB Annie Imstiei,
' te  lin ita 'liifa  IM Iwr 
jEddsnnan
liia.. bfaif. «n i idpfaig' Mb*
TIiIhksIihp flpKWL niiiity 
la if r . MdPfataaanfe 
‘"WtenF* 
l5*riiAiafaaB cn>
witti Mra. Stefaal*. in-
Sm €ted|a Bong afad 
Lati ¥
Urn SbB faw  tte taaid to
rtm tt' W99 9lt W099§
toita naiadH te  faedfaiB. Mrs. to t̂od and 
' Mlfw. tr***— radctnd attoe- 
a tte  CternfBitt acrtot
tio SicsoiBk SlciBfliutv 
Utummi by Ib i
te  Ite  MB tte "Ttoton teok' 
adttk a teniffailag lenMan ta Tte'
PtoMm Marag Maeilcd and Bew- Enei. 
am  .Jakeman. M rhtoafa Pip® Etote Bianictt. tennr. sang tee
sBtoafam. iteyad Tte Hnteed Kgmia an* a% an* a’
te  m i
Ntokta. Mrs. Niteta ts fte g  te  
Sootetod ia Itey. ôn a fas ito«i 
trto
lie  Or. toSyto* 
ate* tec tww aoags 
foca to prove a tol ta
tiMfiHO "ffflpyyf Hiygl q|
ĈMPbP̂ 'SEMMI 4Ht ScsQKlMiMEL' .Wft.
Intoaorlai afard. Tte 
’cBnteidid wite a Tbata to 
'Me &UW aad tee faagtng <| f t
to-ccttffe aad Seottand tee and 01 a* tte  Airts *a» Wite r*»» BxAA Sana-
Tte first Pastor wai* C. w.
Wfeyte...
in Sept.. iito. a wtae was 
taken favourably autboriitog tfee 
purcbase ta tfee P f^yteriaa  
Owrcfa. as it was knowra al tfeat 
ttow, te  tte muaicrpafety. Tte 
saam was made ta Owe. ta tfeat 
year, altbou^ tte trtie is dated 
Pffe S A ' i m
in tiioiie early years tte m'wi-' 
ripal clerk was W, M- Oryden. 
itotli 1131, ftatowiag feam was €..-. 
C. in |^  bam  IfQI to ItM . tfeea 
C. E. Haker w td tte end ta 
im .  Itatowed by Mrs. Dorotfey 
Twtesr, wte is tee present 
cteffa
T te  reeves ritamed more fie- 
Qwcftdy wfife H  J. Hogg being 
la ,tafi<ie wfeen tte Hitldlag' 
pmcfaaied, torftowed te  Grant 
Lang. il. Harrtogton, • f t te  Mr. 
Lang. r .  Tfeptera.
Mr*, » , W. -
Royal Stewart.. E vtrym * pre­
sent gavw tte youBg girls a 
rotisisg feand btaore tfeeir dances , 
were ©ompk'ted.. N a«y danced 
tte Steac® Tt'dtoal, a l»g  witfe 
Leanae. Ttew Frate ifarwett, 
Ketowm vocalist, sang two 
Mmtw -S ta r ta Rtaite jfonrws 
and Butonie Sirate life.
Rev. Darryl J. A«t««. ,asis.st.- 
aat tatoi$.ter, TrMUr V*R»d
Many Changes Occured Over Years 
And Several Revisions On Rents
tterw Wft# taany fteages: 
©ver tte  f<m> la ItM , •  t» l  
ifaed bfBiiae was added to tte 
tell, alio a toek up. I t e  first 
teabag tystero was a wood 
teater purctesed Cor tiZ SO aad 
to ISO a ftrttttota sal* was 
bougfet la IKSI Ite  Wocats'i la- 
suttita aiAed tfeat a rook stove 
te teugfet lor tte faicbra and 
sbcwtly alter this rcqorit doo- 
•led a strrtrter to te  kept ia ■ 
03ove«kat place ia Ite  tell, la 
I IM  feimter was ptrrcfeatcd to 
txiUd an impleroeat sfeed at Ite  
back ta tte teU. There was a 
piano as far back as ItSO. but 
actual purcfeas* data it not 
fcaews. A firtt-ald kit was pur- 
cteMd la 1942 and cedered kept 
tn Ite  teU. There were maayi 
other purchases, but tte above 
•re a few examples.
RENTAL SCALE
In 1839 tte scale ta rentals 
wMcti ted been in force since 
tte ball was acquired In IRiO 
was revised. The lower rates re­
mained Ite  same, but tte higher 
ones were cut in half, and agata 
hatl rentals were revised ia 
IIU .
In 1829 the caretaker's wage* 
were changed from I7,8p per 
moKtli to 40e per hour, w ^  hi 
1827 the clerk was receiving 
87S per month. In 1830 the 
dtorTf ol«e# tottn wtre f  t.tH. 
to noon and 1 p.m. to S p.m. cm 
Monday. Wednesday aita Satur- 
day. Office hours were re set in 
Feb., 1836.
The municipal building Is now 
completely demolished to make 
way for a modern replacement
The new buiidiBg will cootato 
Ite  muaicipsl office*, acctasv- 
Btodattoa* far tte doctor, pub- 
lie tealih and Iswyer, liteary 
and council cteroter*.
Work is expected to start as 
•ooa as weatter prrmtts and 




Spectaliiing tn I .....















■nil* special delivery Is 
available ntghUy be­
tween 7:00 and 7:30 
p.m. <mly.
YUti  ( AN WI N GP 10
Blackout Declared in Game No. 2 by 
iQECHI KOBASHI, WlnficM* B.C. 
I .  KESWICK, Oioyoofo B.C.
Watch for Game No. 3 Soon.
IS THE UCK OF TRAINING HANDICAPPING 
YOUR OPPORTUNITIES FOR SATISFYING
AND GAINFUL EMPLOYMENT?
Men and women, over 16 yean of age, who feel that vocational training 
would improve their chances of entering a satisfying occupation, are invited to 
write or telephone the PRINCIPAL, B.C. VOCATIONAL SCHOOL — P.O. 
Box 369, Kclotsna, B.C. Phonct 762-5445.
Interviews will be held during the week of February h t - 5lh inclusive from 
8:30 a.m, to 9:00 p.m.
The Principal will be most happy to arrange uii interview nt n time most 
convenient to you during this week.
A stuff of vocatlonaTpcrsonricl will be available to cbunscr you libout career 
opportunities available in the Province through the Fcdcral-Proyincial Training 
Programmes. In addition to School personnel having a full knowledge of 
Pre-Employment and Up-Grading Programmes, an ApprcmiccsKIp Branch 
Counsellor will be available to provide Information nnd counsel individuals about 
trade training opportunities within the designated trades and wiil explain tho 
purpo.sti of the apprenticeship training system and the purpose and advantages of 
the Trudemen’s Qualifications Act.
In addition to the arrangements for personal interviews, the Vocational School 
will Ik  open to visitors wishing to tour tho training facilities on Friday, February
pcopic within each Region un opportunity to sec tho facilities and equipment iKing 
used by the trainees during a regular instructional day.




Ws need sysce wMe we arc renedebig eur store, so we pus 
dong these greet savings te you . . .
A a  NOW WHIIE THEY lAST
Autefiefrest
Zenith 14 cu. ft. Refrigerator
F ifiiih  is kcriiic'h m d  ifetJ rtu u k n !, w ill not ch ip  ov tw i yelk>«% 
Twia cii&pers. i&ierior i |h i  kuiottgikally CfCfkt^ upon OfcittMt 
door. Trti® m o  fre«m  smioB keeps, hoem food* fio»e» for 
wteks «  MWfith'S. F is« iff ikm  wai’ip *  MopiieiK 'ditoi |tok«4s 







Zenith 2-Door Spedat 14 cu. ft.
Risiih IS soMch .aiiii 'f«« rmsiate. wiM itot chip m luia ytllw*. 
Ifitofiof •taOHtoik aity optaiies oprisiaf door. Tn*e 
icffo fleeter aectioo ktepi food fiorro for weeik or nscmilii. 
FrtefiCf d«sr iioiitte. M tp e ik  d w  mmf pertfat
fc ii. Au!«»»t*c^ m tm  ty m m ,
Regute 319.9S.
SPECIAL . . . . 19955
WWk IrB-lkMid dfaet 110.00 tofarr.






IS  Cu. Ft Automitic Defrost
REFRIGERATOR and FREEZER
ActoaiaUe Defreta Byelesi! A timer automatically activatei tte
tefrmtini system. AutomiUcaUy a ihermoitat turns on tte teal 
wteo tte ice la fooe and tte comprvisor starts rsormal rrfriaeratloa 
cycle. Defrxjit water drains into pan located under tfee refrt«erator. 
Finish ia scratch and rust resiitant. 
automatic Interior Uffet. 200 Ib, 
frecrer at bottom keeps lood frozen 
tor weeks or mootte.
Reg. 4S9.9S 31995
30" TAPPAN ELECTRIC RANGE
14995
Other Tappan 30" Ranges from 129.88 W.T.
Trust a Tappan to do an exceptional job of cooking every lime. 
ThU smart range features include seven heat switches on back panel, 
appliance outlet, storage drawer, big oven door window. Truly a good 
range . . .  A Tappan. Available with conventional oven door........
Five-year warranty, Non-clog, fast-flow centrifugal pump. 
Convenient drain hose. Full length heavy gauge steel skirt, 





Select a Zenith Horizontal Freezer 
Priced Right and Also 17 Cu. Ft.
20 gauge shell and bottom. All scams spot welded for maximum 
strength. High speed, dome type compressor of % H.P. Glass 
fibre insulation, 3" on bottom -  — —
and 3} ji” on top. Flexible lid ad­
justs itself to tho exact contour of 
the scaling surface.
m
ELECTRIC ^ ■fa MIM taNfa sm
FlatleyCtetliBr Dryer
10 volt. Reg. 49.95 .......SPECIAL ^ l l  M
^ D F ^ M  C W C D Y
TILL 9 p.m.
Moo Am..
r MARSHALL WELLS 1 Bernard at Pandosy
'»u«oouuuouoODOOOOoOOOW OiHW »»''*
